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The Lord is my light and m y sal-
vation: whom shall I fear? 
Psalm 27:1 
Number 7 
Ed itorial omn·ient 
•• I 11 17, C l> t {] i 1l II i Jl !7 
'" 111( \\"orrl. ·· /0/111 
1 : 1 
l~,· 111:1 1 \\ titll'"- tl\t' 1,()J'(l .)(.,~\\", 
• • 
}1r1,t i .. itle11t1fit'tl i11 il1e ~er111 
t111e,. a11ti <':t,·11 ,11t•l1 title i, ,\ J)()rt -
11t>lt' till'( 11t!l1 ,, l1i t· l1 \\'' t' 111c1, ,t'l' ,\ 
• 
f11ll-le11g-t l1 1><>rtrnit ()f tl1t) l ,<)l'tl 
111 "-lllllt:' a,J)l:'l't or 11 1, lllclll~· "icletl 
l1<1rnett'1·. 
r< 11, llcllllt'"- lll lH l\ littl <' . l ) llt i11 
S e1·i 1 t111·' 11,llllL'" ,111tl titl t'\s 111 <.'c:l ll 
111t1c·l1 . rl"l1t' \\~ Rl ,,·l1iel1 i: 11r 
l.1t)l' i i11 1101·~011. <·a 1111 t lle e1)a-
1·,1 t) i fro111 t l1e ,, ... (Jr<l ,,Tl11 ·l1 i ~ tl1e 
~eri!1t111· . cl~ ec1cl1 1)oi11t~ to t l1e 
tl1 '\ 1·. 
To 1 i111 th,·. 1>a11l c1icl: ~ · 1)1·eacl1 
• 
tl1e \\T 1·<.1 •• . • • Tl1e 1l1l11·ch ,,,a 
· 111111a11d tl to .. , 10 ,·e i11to all the 
• 
,,·01'ltl a11d 1)1·eacl1 . .. ' Teacl1i11g 
a11d 111 .. ea l1i110- i. to be , ,.ocal . ar-
tic,1la te. a poke11 n1e. age or te ti-
111011~-. a11 01·al ex1)0 itio11 of tl1e 
"\\""or d . a " ,,-e belie,·e. 
alva tio11 i b~"' th pol{e11 ,,-01~d. 
TOd ll i11g the ea1· gate to 1 .. each tl1e 
,i11ne1·. on1e ma,- be a,e l lrv· 
~ ~ 
r eadi11u·, l)llt it i well t o 1·e111em-
be1· tl1at e, .. e11 thol1gh the Ethiopia11 
e1111 l1ch l1a tl1e ript11re:. ,- od 
se11t Phili1) to an. wer .. hi <1,1e. tion 
e,·e11 a'; l1e ·eut P et e1' to tl1e hot1. e 
of or11elit1 . Faith co111eth 1)y 
• 
11ea1·ing. and hearing b3 ... tl1e \Vord 
of ~ocl. · · ( Read Ro111an. 10 :14-
17. ) 
In a l)r oad cla ifi ation -.v-e 
111io-ht conclucle that • ocl ~ pealr. 
tl1rot1g·h the ear. and • ata11 :1)eak. 
t l1ru tl1e e,-e. .. a tan 11 eel tl1e eve-
~ ~ 
g-ate i11 the arden: the11 in , .. e-
lation to .._ chan and the 2.olden 
,-red.ere : al o in co11nection ,,·ith 
Da,-icl a11d Bath. helJa , and " "ith 
Lot · he lifted up hi... ~ ... e, a11d 
looked toward ~ odom. 
111 thi ,·ear of 1955 ... 1 a tan ·een1. 
"' to l1a, .. e captt1recl e,,.er}Tthi11C1 tl1at 
111icrht appeal thro11!a-l1 the e!-e-gate: 
the n10, .. ie , t ele, ... i io11. con1ic bool<. , 
1nagazi11e . 11e,, paper . a11cl th 
. t ,-le for women · , ,,ear. .. 1atan i 
' the aocl of th· " ~orld aucl the l111·e 
a1~r fa"hio11ed b,T hi111. Some \\"Olllcl. 
._ 
l1a, .. e us l)elie,,.e that. ~ there' . omP 
Q"oocl in e,"'er~"'thinf!.' which 1nay l)e 
tr11e. ancl '"'Onie ,,011lcl ha ,Te 11. 
n1plo~T ~, a tan· tool. to et f 01 .. th 
,-+o pel t1'11tl1. II0,ve, .. e1·. ,,·itl1ol1t 1 .. e-
latio11 to the an101111t of O'Ood or lJa] 
i11 he en1plo~·ecl tool. it ~tancl 011 
the ata11ic .---icl of the fe11ce. 
The l111rc· l1 i con1111a11clecl to 
1~RE... H the ,,·01·cl. llr I.Jo1--tl 
,aicl. · · )Y" are m,- ,,·it11e P . '· "'\\ e 
' belie,·e that preacl1ing, t achi11 O' 
a l \ ( l \ \ t t l l f' ~~ i l l !.!.' 1' (' ft' 1 • 1 l 1' j 11 l n I' i 1.\. l < > 
111<' ~ll t)\,t ll \\ t)l'< l. ' I11l <' l't Ht'<' t It <>~<' 
\' l 1 () l ) {) cl "'t . . . ~ I \1 1 i r ( \ i s I l l ' t (' ~ t I 
• • 
111<l11, ,, .\ el <'H 11 lil'e 1~ a 11 P<'f'~~,1r,· 
• • 
l>a<·l,~ rc,1111< 1. a11<l t' \ < r, ( ' l1r1"'t u111 
• 
"l 1 () l l l cl l (' ,t cl cl ( • 1 p ,l l l 1 i r f'. 1 )11 t t l 1 ,l t i"' 
11 < > t 11 i 1 1 g 111 t> r < 111 n 11 n I) r () l >< r s <' t 1 i 11 .!' 
fc)r tllt' llll' "~H!!.'P . ' I '1<' e lPH tl lifp i" 
th P lll'() J)P l' l>n,kPt 111 \\ l1i c· l1 to l'H l'l'~· 
tll (' lll l'S~c\g'P \ )\ lt 1110 ('{)\lllllHll(l is t() 
1 R ~~ .. \ 11 l . \\.,. l1 r tl1 t1r i11 tl1() 11r e1~-
t'11ee c>f 011p J)Cr ·0 11 c>r ,l 11111ltit11<lr, 
11 (>t l1i11g ,,·ill teller 1110 11lae of t l1 r 
,·o >al, ,1rtie11latr, , J)Ol(r11 ,,.,.orcl of 
r O(l . 'rh l1ri. ticlll fi}111, the traet. 
t hr 111t1gazi11r a 1·t ie 1 a 11 1 (1 ec.1: of 
l(i11cl11es. , all l1a,·l:' a 11la · i11 thl 
J11·i tia11 progra111. l1l1t 11othi11g 
sp1·,·e. a. a 1111. ti t11te for t l1c 
p1·eachi11g·. J>reacli ill e Tr'" 01·d ! 
F 1·0111 the b tri11-
11.i11g· ({ocl', l)eople 
11 a v e e11col111 ter ecl 
problem. a11cl the . hape of tl1e 
J>ro l)le111 l1a,Te eha11o·e l fron1 ce11-
t111·v to e11t111--, .. · ho,,· ,"e1· f1·01n the ~ . . 
TIIE 
PR BLE:\I 
l1eo·i1111i11g tl1e o,·e1-.. ·hado,,i110· p1--ob-
le111 ha. 1Jeen a l)a. ·ie h111na11 cl1a1~-
a ct eri tic-JE ... L . 
Tl10 e who a.11al3 ... ze a11cl c1 al ,,·ith 
c-l1111 .. cl1 p1 .. ol)le111 1"'ecog11ize tl1at 
l) hi11d the ,Ta t 111ajo1·it},. of cli -
t11rlJa11ce ,,ithi11 th ,,7 all of tl1e 
local ch11rch c1·011 ·he. tl1e green-
e,-ecl 111on ter JE... L l ... Y. 
• 
I n ,..alatia11 - :21 the ... c1--i pt11rP 
Ii t e ,i 1: y i 11 g · an10110· the \\101--lr of 
the fl e ·h a11d ,,,.her e the wo1 .. lr of 
t hP fle. h are in e,Tide11ce , the1·e ,,il 1 
11e,Ter 1Je fo1111cl the f1 .. 11it of tl1e 
~ l)irit. The mo t ll11happ3 ... of all 
hri tia1is i tl1e pe1\ on " ·110 ran-
11ot 1·ej oic i11 the . l1cce of other . 
a11cl who keep l1i · e)-e :fixed t1p on 
.. elf, co11. ide1--ing l1in1 elf a 111a1'tyr 
,,·he11 he i. · 11ot pref e1 .. 1·ed a l)o,·e 
other-.. 
•ata11 ha.: :tlcce-. fl1ll,· 11. e 1 thi. 
• 
h111na11 · haracteri tic i11 e,Te1 .. }- I)er-
riocl of hi ·to1·~ .. , lJegi1111i11g wi tl1 L11-
cif er. ~ 1·eco1·dec1 i11 I ·aiah 1-1- : 12-
13. J ealo11 ,.. acco1111te 1 fo1"' the 
• 
1nt1rcler of Abel 1), ... C1ai11 ~ t11e a ·tio11 
• 
of ~~ a11l agai11._ t Da,yic1 · the ba11i l1-
1t1e11t of J o eph b~· hi · lJ1--et l11--e11 : 
tl1 e llnha l)I)i11e. . of the lJrot lier of 
tl1e I:>rocli!ral a11cl t11e c1e ·e1Jtion of 
.1.-\.11aniru a11cl ~ 1 a I)IJhira. 
JE ... IJ tT ~ 1 Y i l)li11clin2.·, 111al(i11~· 
it i111po il)le to . ee the ~roocl i11 
otl1er . : it i hlighti11g, i11 that it 
1·011.: the ai11t of jO}". It 111a11:" 
ti1ne. cle ·t1--o)· · f1,ie11cl. l1iJJ, ,Yl1e11 
011e 11eceec1 1Je,-011cl the 111a1·l( of 
~ 
a11otl1e1--. a11cl it 111an,,. time cl -
~ 
/ 
s 1l'C>\·-., t}l P<'f'fpc· ti\r('llPSS <>fH <" httr<•l1 • 
• 
.. J 1~~ . \ I J ( ) l s ,, is 11 ( , t l i Ill i t (l ( I t () cl I l .. 
• 
flH rt i<·11l ,t 1· c·lc-1.ss <lf J>P<>J>IP. It i11-
\' ,l< l<'S l)<>f h t IJp Jl tl l lli f H Jl<l ll P () P\V 
Hll(l l'P H<·ltcis ('\'P J'\r S()c• iHI a11,1 fi -
• 
11c111<·ial lr\·P l. It H<·c·c> t111t • f<>t' 11111,•}1 
<>f tl1 P i11trigt1P c-1111011!! 11<1tio11~ 1c>-
<lay, a11cl f c>1· 11111c·l1 <>f tl1<1 t><>liti,·al 
<: l1i<',111P r~· 111 p, ·pr~· c·,tJ)ital . ~1,rrl~·. 
,/ < r1/ rJ 11s.11 i"" N,tt,t11 ·s 111a: 1 e11· ,,·P,t J1<>tt . 
\ \ T ( ) R I J l l.1 y 
\ \Tl ~· 1)():\I 
i , . •• frJr 11, e r.l1il -
cl rr 11 of f J, i. 1~·orl rl 
<ire i11 tl, r ir .<J<n<r-
afio11 ,.cise r tl,a11 tl1 e cJ1ilrlrr11 of 
ligl, t. [,1 1th·c fi: l> 
It i: 11ot Ollr thot1ght t o i11tr r1)rct 
tl1e text, bl1t to poi11t ot1t th ,,-i -
clo111 of 111e11 i11 t lie 1na1 .. t . of tra<le, 
i11 011 tra. t to the lack of ,,·iscl<J111 
i11 1·e ligio11. · cir le, . \\"" e r ef er to 
1 ·h:y·:ic al f ea t11re. ,,~ J1ich .. e1~ .. e to 
iu,rite atte11tio11. 
The ,ri. e b11 i11e : n1a11 i11 ·tall. 
a11 air co11clitio11i11g 1111it and to the 
air co11ditio11e l . to1 .. e 01 .. . l1op the 
1)eople flo l<, ,,~hile the eom prtitor 
11101).· hi. 1)1·0,,·. It i. a ,,Tell k110\\T11 
fact that a ch111·ch a11clitori11111 i 
11ot tl1e coole:t I)lace i11 a it~T, a11cl 
011 the t1l ti--,,. ~ 11mme1' da , ,,. ome ... it 
. ~ 
i11 tl1 P hade of the old apple tree 
,,·ho other,-Yi. e \'1{011ld attencl th 
. er,Tice. IIo,,· r ef1,e hi11g ; ho,v a )_ 
celerating· i t11e 1,ef1 .. i 0 ·e1·ated air 
of a prop 1·1~,. ec111ipped b11ildi11Q 
d11ri11g the 1no11th. of . l1111me1'. 
"\\Titho11t c1u . tion the J)eop]e ,,·ot1lcl 
1·11. 11 to the air co11clitionecl a11dito1"-
i t1111 and i11 all pl'O ba l)ilit~... n1a11~· 
ac1c1 itio11al " "ome11 ,,·011ld .·1)e11cl 
111i<l-,,·ee lr l1ol11.. ·e,,i11g f 01· the 
• • • 1111 · .. 1011ar1e ·. 
If the · · cl1ildreu of light · ,,01tlcl 
' 
cl i I)laJ·· the ,,·i clom of tl1e ,,-or·ld 
th e1·e wo11lcl 1)e 110 ·,1n11ne1· l 11n1 p 
a11d the i11 r ea ed atte11da11 ce 
,,,.011lcl Jlli ·kl~· ro,·er tl1e i11itial co t 
of au a i r co 11 rl it i o 11 i 11 g 1, n it . 
E ELL ·\\T .. '1 IIII) ,,.,. e l1a,Te co111-
J)letecl the r eacl-
i11g of a , ·e1·J· le11gtb)" editorial 
£1·0111 the pe11 of a11 011t tandi11~r 
13 i l)le be lie,"i11g li to1--, ealli11g 11po11 
0r g-a11izecl g1·011 p of f1111cla111 11 tal 
1Jeople to eml)1·ac all 1)01·11 agai11 
})eo1Jle. 1 .. ega1--clle". of tl1 differ-
e11 ·e. i11 cloct1·ine ,,·hicl1 111ig·l1t e,-
i:t. )1 an\" ha ,·e co11cle11111ed l1io 
.._ 
...\ . ociation a11cl otl1e1-- ~i111ila1-- 01·-
ga11izatio11 £01.. the :e1)a1 .. ati t 
ta11 l: 110,,·e,·e1·, tl11·011g-l1ol1t hio 
.. \ . ociatio11 the1~e i · peae i11 1 .. -
lat io11 t o doctri11e, ,,hil tl1e : • all 
May 1955 
i11 ·111. i,"e ' grOlll) a1·c tor11 ,1s1111-
clrr b,· ,'trife. 
' 
rr}1e llO ·tri11e of }1io ..<\, i, ·oeiatio11 
i · ])l'Otertec1 lJ}r g11a1· li11g· t}10 cloo1·. 
1~11 13a pt i t ('111111--c lie. e11 te1·i11g the 
f ello,, ... l1i1 111t1 ·t be i11 clircet li11 e 
,,·iil1 tl1e .... 1"'ticle. of ~ aitl1 ,1clopted 
b)r tl1e fello1v l1i1). 
If the ba1"'1·ie1-- i ., to lJe lJ1·ol{r11 
clo,,·11 011 c1oct1·i11al tate111e11t~ j11st 
,,
1]1e1--e ca11 the li11e be clra,,?11 i 
,"\ lien ch t11·cl1e holcl i11g· ,Ta 1~iot1. 
,Tie,,T: of cloct1,i11e a1--e acl111ittecl to 
the fello,,~. l1i1) the a ocia tio11 0011 
l)eco111e lil{e the 11011- leno1nj11atio11-
al chlll"'Ch ,,1l1ic}1 accept. i11to it 
111e111be1" hip all tho e who :le la1"'e 
tl1em el,te to ha,1e bee11 1)01']1 a-
g·ai11-a hodge-poclge of tl1eological 
eo11f 11. io11. 
rrIIE 
E:\IPIIA I 
Ilappy i the 
cl1l1rch wl10. e pa -
tor ha 110 l1obby; 
but 1111forttt11ate i the cl1t1rcl1 
,,Tl10 e pa tor fail t.o i11clt1cle in 
l1i teaching 111i11i. try all of the 
Ollt ta11cli11g· cloct1"ine of c1--ipture. 
D111·i11g the })a t 1ua1 .. te1· cc11tury 
the ro. ter of pasto1\ ha i11r lt1clecl 
. 0111e me11 with hobbie : B a1)ti 1n 
Eternal ecurity the eco11cl on1-
i11g or 01ne other", to a l)Oint ,vl1ere 
the . 11bject became weari ome. 
II0,,1e,1er, 011e theme ,vhich l)eca1ne 
a Reg11lar" Bapti t cli tincti,1e 01ne 
t,,re11ty-five }Tear ago, ee111 110,v 
to t)e 11eglected . 
Re~r11la1· Bapii t ca1111ot clai1n 
to ]1ave a n101101)oly on fu11da-
111e11tals; i11 fa ·t, . on1e otl1e1' g1·ot1ps 
JJlate eqt1al en1pha i · 011 e ·. ·e11tial 
t l'lt t l1. The 011 t~ ta11di11g clistj 11ctive 
c,f (Jhio A :. ·oe iatio11 i11 tl1e begi11-
11 i11g \\·a. · tl1e preachi11g· of l)roph-
PC\' a11<l arOllllCl t}1e \\ra] l of 
. ' 
1110:t e\1Pry affiliate 1 el111rch co11lcl 
he ser11 clis1)e11satio11al e l1a1·t.. a11d 
])l'OJ)l1et ic ot1tli11r.s. ()il1e1~ g1·ot1p~ 
\\'<1 re scJtt11d i11 cloetri11 c l)1 tt t}1r 
l{rg ti] a 1· 13aJJtist ( 111 t11·cl1 es gfti11e(l 
,v idP at tP11 t io11 a11cl a tt 1·aet 0cl l111-
us 1 ia l au cliP11t·cs, lJy tl1r f)l'0,L<' l1i11 g 
1111dc r s11 ·11 . 11 l)ject.~ a~: '1 li e Il~111-
tttl'<l 'I,l1r ~ec-011c1 ( 10111i11°· of 
( 
1 J1rist- ( 1llt1l'Hf'i <1 r i. ti C'S of t ]1e 
r 1 l' j J) 11 l a t i O J ) 1 ) ( ~ l' j O a ( ~ l 1 ~l l 'cl ct e l' i s-
t i<·s C>f t l1<> i\1iJle1111ial .. g·e 'I'l1 c 
• • le<> IJ<l 1c) 111i11g· Ill J{ p],t1 io11 1o I s-
1· <t P] 'J' h fl • • C > l I] J > C' 5r O 11 d '('JI C ( ; l' a V C, 
c•1 •. 
'l' hc .. ·11111· ·11cis ,v ·1·c i11clo<'t r 111 c1trcl 
,111cl 1<:lc1<·l1c~1·s ,vitl1 tl1 clisti11 <·ti, c-
<· c1 r r i c ·cJ 1 } 1 c, i r < • l 1 a l' ts to , t'\1 , 1 i I a LI e 
<111iJit<J1·i11111. 1111·cJ11 g l1<Jt1t the . 1,1i '. 
,~ i t l 1i 11 i J 1 1 J > a t 1 ci 11 o 1 • f i ft (l r• 11 
real',' \\1(' licl\Tp JJ(}1 e<1 f( 1 \,T )" •l}HJ'tS, 
;111c] se l(lc,111 r1 11 n1111<)t111<·"l,l • ttl>jf•<·t 
~
1 l1jc·l1 111a1·lcetl f 11, 111ca:.;;snge t1R J>1·0-
]>l1, ti c. J 11 C(J JI , PCll l( lll(' C c.1J' t l1is ,l 
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11cv,1 g·c11rratio11 c11trl'8 t l1r loenJ 
e l 1111 · e 11 e 8 , v it 11 o 11 i t l 1 (_l l J r 11 r f' i L < > 1' 
JJl'OJ)l1etici t c,1el1i11g, or llctel<g·ro1111 cl 
of tli,'J>e11 R,ltio11al t1·t1tli. r1,l1r 
~l1t1rel1e. of Ol1io R.·oeiatio11 arr 
110 108.1 J't111 la111 c11t,1l 1>111 111ey J1avr 
lo. ·t tl1 r cliHti 11 et.i ve a n t1 11a rro,vrcl 
t }1 () 111ar g·111 OI ] iff t'l'C 11 CC' lJci \\rce 11 
t l1e Reg·11l,1,1· 13a.J)tist a,r1cl t J1e 1n,111y 
c,t l1e1· l i l)le l1e 1 irvi11g g·1·olt l)· . 
.{JRI L1J 
a11cl 
(i1TAR1-\ N T 1~ E~ 1 
It i. ~ a i cl 
tl1at tl1 c 1 T 11i t ecl 
"
1tat iover11-
n1e11 t l1a. i11 .1to1·-
a o·e e11oug·l1 t1r1)lLL' ,vheat to fill 
a t1·ai11 1·eacl1i11 g· f1·0111 (111ate111nla 
to 1\ la.1l{a · 11ot1g'l1 . 111·1)ltt. cor11 to 
fi ll a trai11 of }Jox car. tretcl1i11g· 
f1·0111 l\Iia111i to 8caitl ; e11011gl1 
t11·pl11 cott 011 to 111,1ke 430 millio11 
hi1·t . rfhis O\VIl I\~hi1 of t}1e COTI1-
1110C1itie i to t l1e e11cl tl1at the 
g·1,o,,;re1· 111igl1t l1avc a g:l1ara11t eel 
}Jl 'i e for l1i. 11·0 l11ct. "\Ve arc 11ot 
·lai111i11g to be an al1tl1ority i11 
the fiel l of eco110111ic l)11t c1t1c\ tio11 
,,,]1 cthe1· tl1e g1 .. o,ve1· ha · a11y n101 .. c 
1·io·ht to l1bsidiiatio11 tl1a11 tl1e n1a11 
,v ho 1:>1·i11 t bool{ , 01.. 111al<e ft1r-
J1 itt11"e, 01" bt1il 1 ho11 e . . 
J ll t al'Ollll i the COI'llel" the COl"'-
lJOl"atio11 face a cle111a11d £01.. a 
g·t1a1 .. a11teed \\1 c1.o·e to be pr·opo ec1 
l13r the co1nlJi11ed 1 I a11cl .1\ 11 
of L . In othe1 .. ,,ror 1 , a de111a11 l 
tl1at the 111ant1factt11·e1 .. l)ay a c1aily 
\\
1ag·e to l1i e111ploye \,1l1etl1er 11 0 
l1a ,vor·l{ £01" l1i1n or 11ot. Tl1e 
big· C1llestio11 i : ' vVl10 ,,Till . 111) i-
cl ize the 111a11l1factt1r e1· ? '' 
I11 tl1e ~ 1Ji1·al of lll)'';ra1 .. l trenLl. 
i11volvi11g· co t of 111ate1·ial. co t of 
lal)o1 .. , and . co1 .. 1)01·atio11 p1·ofit.· 
"\Vho Right ? "\\The1 .. e ~·hot1lcl ,,,e 
. ta11 1? "\"\7 ith ,,1ho1n , ·]1ot1lcl ,ve 
. y1111Jat]1ize ? The fact a1·e, tl1at 
tl1e1·e i. · 11 o liffe1·e11ce i11 l1l1111 a11 
11 ,1 t111·c, w l1ether t l1 at 11a t111·e exe r-
ei. ·e. it. r lf a: a ca1)tai11 of it1clt1 tr)' , 
or a ~ oldje1· of fo1·t1111c. \ rie,vi11 g 
tl1e 1>1·ese111 i11 t.J1e ligl1 t of the 11ast, 
,,~e1 eo11rl11cle tl1at 11111·0 ' i1 .. ai11ccl, j11-
cl11:~t rjr \VO Ll] 1 1·ecl t1Ce th C \VOl'l{lllC ll 
to 1}1 1 le,re] of 11ra:a11t1•.\r, cll1 Cl tllc'lt 
i J1 c lllll~(\ trai110(1 01·ga11izecl ,,ro 1·l<-
' 1nc11 ,,,011 lcl 1·c<l11<'C i11(lt1 . t1·,,. to ,1 
• 1Joi11t of bn11l{l'lt])i l')". ~\ . i11 ,111 
oll1rr tl1i11g·s, 11, cre is JIO n1irlcl/.e 
,r; rrJ ll 11 cl . 
\ 7 I 8 I '1' 1\ '[' I () 1 r 
l t , v ,ts 1 J 1 e Pc lit <) 1 · ':-; l) r i ,. i le~ to 
s1)ec1l< 1· t1 ·p1111.r c11 1110 N111·i11 g l~i l>l<' 
( 
10 11f P r ' Jt cr. I l t' l>1·011 .1 \ ~sO('I,lt i o11, 
1\ 1 11 I 1 , .. :-; t ; Ii' 11 1 1 c 1 ct 111 111 ct l ]Jc 11 > 1 is t 
1h111·t·J1, ' l'all111a<luP; 1~; 111111c11111< I 
]!r111tist 1 l1tll'(•l1. l)c1) 1 1011, ]1'l'lil 
)3c11 ,1is1 1J1 tll'C'}l f{ P l '('H, Hll<l (}1 <1 
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f:1e11 l t, 
• 
l t )lll'llll)l'\" 1, l 
• 
, cl \fit1 ll \ ll t 
• • t ()t) 1)01'~1)1 10\1 -
~· ) cl, ··t]1p l) ,,·Pr. ftlll tiOll 01' 
cl 1 \ L l't:\})l'( ,lll<: i11g· Hllll itlClll if) 
i11g· tl1:1t ,,·l1it:l1 }1,1, l>t \11 le,1r11ell c>r 
... 
ex1 ri "11 ·el.·· 
} t ,1,t ()llisl l'\"' 11, l)C\'"L)ll(l 111ecl'-ill re 
• 
, l 111et111lt'' ,rl1 '11 \Yf' ·011 itlc1· tl1e c,l-
11:1 it~· (lt tll' lllllllclll ll1i1l(l c.lll(l tllP 
n111 1111t f 111c1tter tl1<1t ·,111 be co11-
tai11eLl tl1 '\rei11. 'J'l1i11l, L1f tl1 111<111,,,. 
• 
,,· rtl~ ,,·11 it·l1 11c1 l)l 11~ to gi,·e e'\:-
J)l'l ,,il)ll tt) Olll' t}1011gl1t~.., . Ollle 
i11di,·itll1al · ,o ·ab11lc:11·ie 1Jci11g --o 
._ 
rie 11 t l1e,· 1·1111 i11to tl1e l1 t111clrecl 
.. 
of tl1011,c111Ll ... of ,,·orcl · l . Tl1i11l{ of 
tl1 g·1·ea t 11 t1111 l1 r of 1)oe111. . pro-
,. rl) . ... a ,·i11u·.--. 1·t1le · a11cl ill 11. -
' 
t1·atio11"'. of tl1e 111elodie . lr\"11111 
.. 
a 11tl ~ae1'ecl 011g:·. of t lie 11a1ne 
a11cl 11lace a11d face of the 11t1m-
erol1 i11cicle11t c111d ex1)e1'ie11ce. 
,,-1·itte11 111)011 111e11101\\~ · c1·oll a111 
1"eaLl:· to be 1·ep1·odl1ced a cir ct1111-
ta11ce 01· occa io11 1 ..ec1l1i1·e . 
Tl1e ex1)e1 .. ie11ce of :·e te1'tlaJ"" 
lJitter a11cl ~,,·eet <for there a1 .. e 
· · n1e11101·ie that l)le a11d l)l1r11' · ) 
ha .. \"·e 11ot pa eel f1 .. om 11... f ore,rer, 
b11t a1 .. e ene:1·a,·e11 111)011 the tablet 
of the 111i11tl a11d in a 111ea .. 111'e the 
jo3- 01 .. J)oig11a11c~ .. of tl1e111 i agai11 
felt a memo1·,· l"e,·i·yre the111. }Io,,1 
.. 
,,·e lo,·e to recall ancl 1·eli, .. e pa t 
time of eclification ancl e11jO}'"-
me11t and ble i11g·, a11cl to , a,Tor 
again ancl acrai11 the rich11e a11cl 
,,·eetne of tl10 e p1 .. eciol1 time. 
of plea "t11·e and clelight; ancl not 
o plea a11 t. b11t , ·erJ· 11e(·e a1·3-· to 
11 too t fo1· it ,voulcl be a cala111it, ... 
• 
if we ho11ld f 01 .. get 01ne tl1ing ) , i 
the recollection of the tin1e of 
l1an1e ancl h11111iliatio11 that o 1)-
trucle them el,~e ,,1hether ,,·r will 
01 .. not. a11cl ca 11 e ll · to a crai11 ta te 
ome of tl1ei1· bitterne a11cl to 
heartil,· lJt1t l111a, .. aili11<Tl,· ,vi ]1 
~ . 
the1·e 1nig:l1t lJe a11 e1·a llre of ~ome 
of the ,,·1·itino· 011 1ne11101·)· ·. page . 
··I ·,·e ~ot too iroocl a 111e111or~·. · 
a ce1·tain lacl,y aicl to tl1e ,,~1·ite1· 
~ 
a he ex1J1·r eel t11·1)1·i. e at he1 .. re-
111e1nlJrance of a11 occt11 .. 1 .. ence of tl1e 
pa.st. · I ,,i 11 I cot1ld forget 0111e 
tl1i11_ ~ ·: I tolcl lier that "·011lcl 
110 lJe for the l1e '"' t f 01· if the recorcl 
of 011r J)a ... n1i,takP~ a11cl failt11·e 
'""houlcl lJe blottecl ot1t; i11 all 1,rob-
allilit}- tl1e1·e ,vo11lcl l)e a 1·epetitio11 
of the1n i11 011r Ii,-f>1... ! Bitte1· a tl1e 
111en1or3· of ~ 01ne tliing i . it i 
R 111 nib r d that It was Writt n ... '' 
l 11 , :l l t l H l l l e i l l } 1 <' I J) i 11 o· l l S H \ < > j < 1 
111<'1,1 i11 t It' ft1 tire. 
1 t l t t 11 t l 1 i l l g \ \ f ' \ \ 1 ~ } 1 t (.) ) 11 l -
ll}1,1. iz) i11 tl1i~ littl' nrti<'l 1 ( i11 
<.>l'tl 'r tt1 11 lJ) ll.., fi11t:l P~11lu 11c1tio11 
clllcl ~olt1tio11 for lllclll)" of th J)l'Ol)-
J ,111s, (liffi •t1lti ,111tl cxig 1 11 ·ir of 
life ) i1... thf' illlJ)l)l'tclll('(l ()f l1cl\ri11g 
tl1l\ 111L1 11101·, .. ,,·ell fillrcl ,, it }1 tl1 
• ])re·iol1s tr11tl1 · of }ocl. "\\ror<l. 111 
c·111· trxt it . tate. : '' Tile 11 tlzc di~ -
ciplcs ,. nl et11bcrcd f llaf it u•as l~.'rit-
te,i . .... 1 rrh,lt 111ea11t tl1ei1 .. millll. 
C'\·i lc11 tl ,.. ,,,ere ,,·ell tocl{e(l ,,·i th 
.. 
ld '1,e~,ta111e11 t t1·t1t h a11d the, .. 
• 
,,·e1 .. e al)le to dra,,· 11po11 then1 for 
a11 ex1)la11ation of tl1e e,"e11 t theJ'' 
l1ad j 11 t ,,Tit11e. · eel. To one can 
re111en1 l)er omethi11g he ha ne,·e1· 
learned 01· d1 .. aw llpon the ba11l< o.f 
111e111or3r 1111 til ome clepo it ha v·e 
fir-.. t l)ee11 111ade there; a11d " .. e are 
t11"e tl1e rea 011 o ma11y profe i11g· 
l11'i tia11 fi11d 110 ol11tion to life' 
problen1 i becat1 e their n1emorie 
contain 11ch a meagre an1ou11t of 
Biblical tr11th. 
we ear11e tl3r belie,re the man to-
daJ.. who e mind i richly tored 
with trea t1re of Divine wi dom 
has an i11f allil)le an ,ver to everv 
" proble111 or difficulty that ma~T 
pre 'ent it elf. "\Yhen cleath, with 
hi 1)011\r hand i11, .. ade hi home 
.. 
a11cl natche a,va,r one 11ear a11d 
.. 
clear to hi1n, lea, .. ing him broke11-
l1ea1 .. ted and well 11i()'h incon olable, 
he 1 .. en1ember it i ,vritten : '' But 
I wot1ld not ha,·e you to be ig-
11ora11 t bret.hren concerning them 
,, .. hic}1 a1·e a leep that ye orro,, 
11ot e,"en a other which ha,1 e no 
l1ope ; for if we belie,Te that J es11s 
clied a11d ro. e again e,~en o them 
al. o which . leep in J e ll. will God 
l)ri11g ,,itl1 Him ; ' and there co1ne 
to l1in1 . weet a. st1a~e111ent of gyief 
.... 
a11cl hope i reborn wit.bin l1in1. 
"\"'\The11 he i afflicted ,,~ith iclr-
11e. . or di abilit, ... a11c1 hi bodv i 
~ v 
1·acl{ed with l)ain he 1·ememl)e1" it 
is ,, .. 1 .. itte11 : 'Tl1e pra}re1.. of faith 
. hall a,"e the . icl{ ancl the Lorcl 
. hall rai. e hi1n up. r if that 1Je 
not 1 ocl · will it i. al o writte11 : 
· ::\I}· g1·ace i ufficie11t for thee ~'' 
a11cl h e i. 1·eadJ .. to either prai e 
(;ocl for healing mercie 01· f 01 .. 
11 tai11ing grace. 
"\"'\Tl1en mi £ortu11e and fi11a11cial 
re,"er. e come and c1e tit11tion and 
,va11t loorn on the l101·izon, he r e-
1ne1nbe1~ it i ,,,.ritten: '' ::.\f y }od 
':>hall 11 pp l)" all }your need ac-
·ordi11g to }Ii ricl1e. in glory 
-
John 2 :17 
l 1}r ( 1l1ri. t, ,J ·s11s. ct 11 c..l 111 <l,trl, 
l' l<>ttcls a rP < 1 isJ) >t\ ·cl a 11cl tl1 f:11 -
t 11 r) g·lc)\\:-, ,rit}1 r<J:i 1· ·olors. 
\\Tl1 e11 Lr11s t ctl fr i e11 < Is 1 > ro,'c ti 11-
1 rtt) tL11cl 11 is t 1 111 J)t \cl to lose 
fil l fait}1 i11 J111111,111itv u11,l to c,111 
.. 
ctll 111 ) 11 lia1·s, he rc1r1 1r1l) rs it i. 
,,·ritt 11 i11 tl1c n1icl(ll '" rsc of the 
J~il)lc: ·' It i. lJ tt 'r to tr11 "t j11 
the T.Jorcl t ha11 to J)ll t 1 011 £icle11ce i11 
111a11 ~ '' a11cl he O'c1i11: a 11e\v eoncept 
of t.hc fraility of ht1n1a11it) .. a11cl of 
i he faith£ 11]11e. of l1i I1ord. 
\ he11 time of cli:cot1rarrement 
a11cl clepr es. ion come ( a11d the}'" (lo 
come to e,Ten t}1p l)est of 1hri -
tjan ) he rememlJPl... the J>.,almist 
l1ad a like experience a11d that it 
i. ,,ritte11: ' "\\Th,.. a1"'t tholl cast 
.. 
do,vn h my oul, ancl why are 
thot1 di c111ieted ·\vithin me? Hope 
thou in od for I . hall yet prai e 
1Iim who i the healtl1 of mv co11n-
... 
tenance and ID}" :rod~'' and com-
fort come into the darkne. . of hi 
nig·ht, a11d patiently he ,vait for 
the mornin()' light. 
"\Vhen temptation l)e ets him 
"Tith 11ch trength and allurement 
it een1 he mu t yield to it he re-
1nember it i written: There bath 
110 temptation taken )·011 but uch 
a i common to man, but God i 
faithful ,vho will not . uffer yol1 
1.o be tempted abo,~e that } ... e are 
able, but will "·ith the temptatio11 
al o make a way of e. cape that 
)"e may be able to bear it. ' And 
he face the foe with ne,v p11rpo~e. 
re olution and co11rage. 
When through lack of watch-
fl1l11e and pra)-er he i clefeated 
by the e11emy and thro11gh the 
.·l1ame of it all i ten1pted to giv·e 
11p the t1 .. ugo>le, he reme111rer it 
i written: 'If we co11fe ot1r 
.. i11 H e i faithful a11d j11 t to 
forgi,Te u ou1.. in a.11cl to clea11 e 
ll from all unrigh teo11. 11e. ; '' ancl 
he pleacl the preciol1 blood a11d 
keep on keepi11g 011. 
\Yhen the e11em~y· con1e i11 like 
a floocl ancl g·reat oppo itio11 op-
11re .... io11 and pe1· ect1 tio11 i hi 
lot, he 1 .. emember it i "·ritte11 : 
'· 111 the world ,·e hall ha,·e trib-
... 
11latio11~ but be of good cheer I 
'-' 
ha, .. e o, .. ercome the ,vorld: a11d 
the thot1ght of the futl1re trit1mph 
fortifie hi heart agai11 t the pre -
e 11 t cli. tre . 
"'\ he11 he hea1 .. 
cala1nitie , 01~ ,,ar. 
,,·ar of a ton1ic 
l)omb a11d other 
of i1n pendi11e.-





g·e11cie he i, 11ot too pertt1r l)ecl, 
£01· 11 I·e111e111lJe1·. it i ,v1·itte11 : 
· · 111 tl1e la t dcl)'" 1)e1·ilo11s ti1nes 
l1all co111e. ' 1 o, '' 1-\11cl wl1 tl11 
tl1e e thing begi11 to come to pas , 
tl1e11 look lll) a11d lift UJ) your l1ead 
for }"Ollr 1,ecle111ptio11 clrawetl1 
1tig·h ~' and he catche a gli11t of 
the glo1·3r of the Epipha11eia a bi 
gaze i. d1 .. a,,Tn hea·ve11,vard. 
Oh ye the child of :tOd ,¥ho. e 
hea1·t a11d n1i11d i filled ,vith the 
,·ri. clo111 of the \Vord ha a t1·ea ure 
f ·ucl1 t.ra11 cenda11t , ,alue he ca11 
. a, ,. a. the P al1ni t of old aid co11-
~ 
·er11i11g the . tat11te of the Lord: 
~I 01--e to be cle ired are tl1e:),. than 
golcl :y .. ea than much fi11c golcl: 
. ,,reeter al. o than l1oney a11cl tl1e 
l1 011e:},.co1nb. l\Ioreove1-- by them i 
Th~.. erva11t ,,Tarned a11d j11 l<ee l)-
i11g of then1 there i g1 .. eat r eward. '' 
JI e r e11z e11ibers tliat it is writ-
t e11. . . . 
B LLETI 
1
uperinte11dent D on a 1 cl H. 
Beigh tol a k that tho e who plan 
to a . i t ,~.rith the work of pai11ti11g 
at 1amp Patn10 , lVIay 23 to 2 , 
bri11g paint l)1·u he for 11. e. l\ fr. 
Beig·h tol cloe not wi h to pur-
cl1 ru e a11y more tools tha11 h e find 
ab oll1tely necessary. 
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I 
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y 3 year Bible course 
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v Minimum expenses 
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''THE IMITATION FLY'' • 
,,rith l1i. han cl r eacly he ra11tiottsly 
c·re1)t 11p 0 11 it, a11cl vvith a citti cl< 
s,,1 0<>1) ;<111ght t l1 r fly. It rame 
f ro111 the eal{C a11cl the ]J i11 1nar1r 
,t jagge l c11t it1 t11 cal{C ancl fro.·t-
• 111g. 
I1il{e n1ost 
ho)\ I vvas 
f 011cl of play-
i 11 g p1--acti-
cal j ol{cs jrl 
111y yo1111g·r1 .. 
d a y s. C~l1it0 
often they boo1nera11gc l ! I 1·en1 1n-
l)e1-- b11y i11g ,1 11 i1nitatio11 fl y- a life-
lil{ aff ai1· 011 a })i11. 1\f othcr l1acl 
l)alce l a calce a11c1 it ,,ra, 011 the 
tal)]e o I tt1 ·l{ the fly-J)i11 in the 
cal{e a11<l tl1ere it ,va a.· 1·e-
ali. tic a. yoll pleai e. Ty f atl1er 
clete. t ecl flie.-. Ile 0£te11 ]1 c lcl fort11 
at g·1·eat le11gtl1 011 th evil of f licR 
a11cl their g·e1~111-. p1 .. eacli11g la11ge1\ 
"\Ve ,vill 11ot go i11to t l1 e r e. ·t of 
111e . tory ex l {)t to say ih,1t ,vl1at 
I l'eceive 1 ,,,as 11 0 i111jtatio11 ! 
h ye I 1·eceivec1 . 01nethi11g 
11101·e for a. I ]ool{ bark 0 11 tl1at 
li tt l .· · 11e I a1n 1·e1nj11 l<?cl of the 
111a11y })eoplc who ,,,a:tr ti1n<? ,,1or -
l ')?i11g· ove1· i1njtat io11 tro11 b] es. Trot1-
l )] es that 11ev<?r con1e to pa: . 1 To 
\\'011clcr· t l1e l.Jo1·cl , aic1 '' Be ca1·e-
ft1] ( a11xio11 ) for 110: hi11g ~ but in 
c·,,e r~vihi11g l)y prayer a11cl sl1p-
})licatio11 with than]c ·g;iving let 
)"Ollf l,Cq ll (:\ t be macle }<110,, rn 1111to 
f co11r. e he a,v the £13, 011 tl1e 
cal{e a11d a tte111ptecl to sl100 it a-
,,Tay. It r ef11 . eel to b1tclg·e ! IT e 
t1·iecl ag·ai11 ! o 1novement ! The11 {ocl. '' Pl1il. 4 :6. 
Paul's Unusual Experience at Philippi 
Act 16 :16-34-
By REV. fAPLE ]toot Road Elyr·i,a., Oliio 
1. IT W .1\ I r 






t l1e1-- 111111: 11al place of P1·a~y .. e1· 1·eeo1,clecl in tl1e Bil) le 
.Jo 11 ah 2 : 1. et . 10 : 9. 1 'I in1. 2 : . 
IT \V.1\. AT ArT 1 N l 
Act 16 :25. 
r\.L 'l I i\IE. 
Eve11t at t he 11ight ti1ne a1·e in1po1·ta11t 
E xod. 12 :29. i\Ia.tt. 2-- :6. Da11. 2 :19. 
I 'I "\\7 .A.\ S 
1\.ct · 16 :25. 
A J 1·aye1· Ieeti11g 1111clcr tl1e. e co11ditio11 i11 jail 
A ct. 2 :<J, 12, 13. J 01111 12 :29. .l\ ct 10 :4:1:. 
IT '\V 8 .Lr ( ~lTSlT.L\T1 l\I1\ ~I BE 'f ..c\ 'rIO . 
.L\ ·t · l G :26. 
(Joel s ,,,a}' of a11s,,1r1·i11g· IIi · bPr\·c111t • l)l"a3.,.01· 
1 l(i11g·. 1 :3 ") . A C' t 4 :2 ! -31. "'\ <'t-. l .;J :5. 
1'1' \\1J\ H .1\ ~ l .,. .L ( ~~ l T \IJ S I·~ I,,~ l l)~ l)El1I,TERI~l) 
1\ et~ 1 (5 :32. 
~C)t l 1t1,, , ~ Tc>t Trc1clitio11, l>1t t 
i\Ic11 t. 7 :~l") , 20. .t\ C' t s : l-1 i . 
:c>"11el l)rr,1 ·l1i11g· 
.L\ ets 17:l L. 
l 'I' \\11\ .i 1\ ~ 1r~ l 1 Hl T \l ; (~l TJi~N'J'l() i J J\ i Tl ) ... \ ~S'\\ l1~ [ ~. 
1\ ('1~ ](>::~(), ~i l . 
~0,, J>1·< ,1c· l1 )r, :'\p,, .\l e~'-:,1gc, ~ l' \\1 '\\ru~· 
.1\ ·ts 2 :;17. 1\ C'ts l ::1!>. J ol11t 1·1 :6. 
7. l 'J \\T.\ . i 1\ . T l T~ l '. 1 l \11 ( 1()'\!\' Ji~ I{Hlt)~. 
1\ < • t s I ( i : ;~ ~ -; l 4 . 
'I' ll · 11 <,ttSP ' i11 t' l11tll'<I tl1c 1>1·i s<111<'1·s al~() H,tttl , \ t·t::-; ~l. 1~,1Jti<) 11ia11, 
~<·ts . 
i\ l'1S ]!):17-2(). ll Pl>. ]0:lt), 20 . . \ (•{~ :l~. 
T 
1 \ ( ~ is t l \ l t i (' 11 s r l) r i cl l l l ] ) H l' (. \ l l l '-
1 l \~ l'l P( i\.l'\] 111 o l't':li ll \lllllh' l'~ 
a 11 l l 111 , st' , "l 1 Cl l 1 a \ · c l t' i t \ 1 • 111 i 11 (' < l 
tl1P Jll't)frr1·rl1 ,,l't'l, , l,t111ltl 111:i il 
l'l\L., ·ntit)tl \ nrtl , at <.)t1ee. .. \ l-
\11 , , , li P,~ l l ctr, t' ' l 1l1r1, t 1a 11 -t~·t() 
• • 
t,r1)1 ll a \ t'11 \ , t'llll{'. 'l't)lt<l{) 1~. 
l l1i . l, t~istrH{t<.)tl ft'l' of' ~;l, I) 
111t1 , 1 n l c11111,a11 ) cl l)11li t•<l11011 , t lil' 
ltiiti 11nl 11 . l) toll 1>nitl ,, 11( 11 
'1ttl'ri11~· tl1c e,11111). 
l~ L' ' . l)t)11nltl II . I ei~l1tol. ~1111t'l'-
i11ttllllle11t t)f 11'ol111d. a11rl l~11 ilcl-
i11~·"· ,, i l l l1n ,·e el1,11·~a- of co11clit io11-
i11~· \\ 01·1~. nl c1 ,· ~:3 to ~~. i11cl11" i,,.e . 
• 
l\1011 c1ltl1 ,,·0111 :\11 f ro111 all ,1ff il iated 
l1111·cl1e rl1·e i11, ·ite(1 to 11,11·t ir i l)H t e. 
1 Oclt t1·a11s1)01·tc1tio11 a11c1 111eal. , rill 
l) 1)ro,·i l tl . 1 oat lea, .. e ~ a11-
tl11 1~,· at , :l O ... \ .:\I.-0 :00 .:\f. 
• 
c,11c.1 :3 :00 P .::.\I. (E a. tc,·11 , 'ta11cla r cl 
Ti?1le) 
~\ 11 a1)l)licatio11 ent i11 b3T pro .-
11ecti, .. e ra11111e1·s ha, .. e been ac-
teJ)ted 1111le tl1e ·a1111)er 11a lJee11 
otl1e1·,,i ""e 11otif ied. Boat t icl<et 
c111cl l1ec1l th cer t if icate will 1,e 
1nailec1 abo11t J l111e 1 t . 
Prompt r en ewal of your su bscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Departmen t. 
A TRIB_ 
Dl11·i11g the p a t ele, .. en year 
\\Te l1a, .. e . hippecl Bible . book. 
a11cl chl1rcl1 ma te1"ial to R eg·1.1-
la1· Bapti t 1111rche pa tors 
a11cl 1111icl e11tifiecl J) er o 11 
tl11--011g·l1011t l1io a11cl 1na11y 
othe1· ta te:. T l1e 11ip111ent 
ha,·e beer1 111ac1e ,,,.itl1 110 ca "1J 
clepc it, i11,roice lJei11g· i . uecl 
\\·}1e11 the ite1n. ,,·e1·e placed in 
tl1e 1nail . 
Dl11"i11g· the. e ,~ea1·. 11ot one 
~ 
ine.le Cll to111e1-- l1a failecl to 
111ake 1·en1itta11ce i11 h1ll. H on-
e,t~· . l1011lc1 be a cha1·ac~teristic 
of all l11--i~tia11 1)eo1)le, b11t 011e 
n1iu ht expe ·t to fi11c1 a f e,, .. clis-
l1011e-., t 1)e1· 011 j11 t1ch a long 
1)e1·i ucl. 
Tl.i pa1·a 01·a1)l1 i i11te11c1ec1 
o 1Je a t1·ilJute to tl1e integrit~,. 
of ou1· clien ele. 
BELIEVER S BIBLE AND 
BOOK COMPANY 
120 P ark Av e. E lyria, Ohio 
'l1JT • 1 l )B_., l l~Nl l·~NT 13AP'rls'r Mny 1055 
CONT I UTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
N OTE: The following· cl1urches h ave contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
\ 111 l1cr~ t 
1 { {' {l r o 1 • < 1 
I {' r ,1 
l{r1111R,r iel< 
1 ~ 0 \ \ l i 11 0 l 1· 11 
( '1 10 ·rel H 11 cl 
le, e1a11{1 
( '11 e , ·el ,111 cl 
"10 l t1111 lJ11 .. 














L or ain 
)fcD011ald 
l\Iec1i11a 
.l. T e,,T Lo11clo11 
~ e,\r Ric11la11d 
~ Tile 
N 01 .. tl1fielcl 
j_Jor th J aclc on 
I 01·th R ovalton 
' 
T 01·,valk 
" Ollt h Oli,·e 
• p e11re1· 
t1--l1ther 
T olecl o 
T1·ov 
'-
11 a i t I 1 1 ~ ct I> t i ~ l ............ ________ . _. _ ...... _. _. __ ... $ 1 3 2. f) () 
I, i l> , l~a J) ti s t --·--------·-----·······---·····-·------ 27 . ..:i 
I ic, 1·c',l l{a JJ1 i~ 1 ... ··-·---------------------····- 7 . J;-
l~ro l>rt<)\\'Jl l1,111ti. t ··-·-----·-····-·············· 1 OG.91 
11 i r st I ,11>t i: t ....... ·········--------······-········ 4 0. ,() 
Il0t111 11 111 1~,11)ti: t ···········-··--·········-······ l~oo 2fi 
l3roo1<.· i(l0 n <ll ti. t ···················-····-······· ;'59.90 
1a l ,,.ar),. I~a J)ti. ·t ···-····--····-················-···· 1,030.50 
( 
1 11trc1l Bc-lJ)t i t .................................... 4!35.00 
li11ton,?ille BaJJti t ............................ 1 0-19.3'-
.r 1e111orial Bapti. t .............................. 1 042.70 
11,ir. t Bapii t .......................................... 1,269 04 
1\ 1nl)ro ·e Ba1)ti t .................................. 227.72 
Fo t o1·ia I3apti t ---·······-···-······-··-···········- 649.01 
Fir:t Bapti t ........................................ 36 .00 
F ir'st Bapt i ·t ........................................ ] ,430.37 
an1c1e11 Bapti t .................................. 299.,0 
Fir t Bapti t ...................................... .. 335.00 
1To1--t h ic1e Bapti t ................................ 207.00 
Ea. t ic1e Bapti t ................................ 5::35.04 
P enfielcl J l111ctio11 Bapti t ................ 77 .77 
T1'init~v· Bapti t ................................... 504.19 
Fi1-- t Bapti. t ........................................ 414.24 
Fir t Bapti. t ........................................ 6 0.()0 
Fir t B apti t .................................. ...... 1 1.00 
.l. re \V Richlancl Bapti t ...................... .. 12 . 00 
F1i1· t Bapti. t ........................................ 6 0.00 
Xo1'tb fielc1 , illage Bapti t ................ 115.69 
I 11cle1)e11c1ent Bapti t ............................ 240.00 
j_ T or tl1 R oy alt 011 Ba pti t ...... .............. 6::3 . {)0 
al , .. al"}" Ba lJti t .................................... 606. 50 
X e,v H a1·mo11y Bapti t ........................ 2 , .fiO 
l;,i1' ·t B ap t i~·t ··-············· ···-········ -·········· 697.:2 
B apti t T abernacle .............................. ~25.00 
E1nmanl1el Bapti t .............................. 1,2 9.4f5 
rl' a ·e Bapti t ................................ ...... 204.00 
---APRIL---
1.T" Ol111~· P eo1)le, Depa1·tn1e11t, Ol1io ~ociation ........................... $300.l)O 
T emple Bapti. t 1l1l1r--cl1. P o1·t . 111ol1tl1 ................................................ 250.00 
("li11t o11,"ille Bap t i. t l1l11·cl1, 1oll1111lJ11 ............................................ 131 .07 
l i./\'"all. ,ril]e Bap t i. t ll lll,cl1 l Tile ··· ····················································· 10.00 
al,·a1·}T Ba1 ti. t 11llI'el1, I~ellefontaine ............................................ 10.00 
\\T , 11 • • l -r • )} • • • 100 ()0 0 111011: .... 1 .. ·1011a1·,,. 1110 11 l 110 ... 1. oc1at 10 11 ............... ......... ..... . . . . 
~ 
F ir ·t I3apti. t hlll'Cll, l~l)rria ···························································· 6.27 
Fir t Bapti. t l1l1rch alion ................................................................ 75.00 
ent1·al Rap t i. t Cl1t11'c h , o l t1111b l1, ... ......... ...... .......... .. . .. . .................... 53.69 
E a.-t Sicle Bapt ist 1l1l11·cl1, Lo1"ai11 ........................................................ 25.00 
Ea t . 'ic1e B apti t h111--cl1, L o1--ai1 - h1'i tian Bl1ilde1· ...... ...... 1 .5_ 
I1e1"ea Bapti t 11111·r]1 Be1"ea ················--·-···········-································ 20.00 
( ial,,.a1·}"" Bapt i t 1l1t11· ch. T 01·,\'·alk .................................................... J .00 
I~ i1~ t Ba1)ti t Cl1111"ch ( 1allip o 1i. . ................ .. .... .... .................. ........... 15.00 
Ilethlel1e111 li a pti. t 1l1t11--c h le,,.e la11cl................................................ 12.3() 
I en fie lc1 .. J t111ctio11 Ba l)ti ·t 11111--ch TJ01--a i11 ........... ....... ........ .......... 10. 00 
t -,i1·. t B apti. t 1hl11--c l1. 11cD 011alcl .................................................... 10.t)O 
Ble ·eel To1)e B apti. t ( l1t11--c l1. ... p1--i11g·£ielcl ................ .................... 1 .00 
1c1l,·ar)T B apt i. t 1h111·cl1 "le,·ela11cl .................................................... 1(1.00 
I11cle1)e11cle11t Bapti t 1bl11·ch, ... T or th .. J a c l{ 011 .................................... 10.00 
Bible l-3aJ)ti t 1l1111·ch -'- T 01·tl1 ~Ia l i. 011 ················-················-·······--····· 9.()0 
l?i1· t Bapti. t 1h t1rch, ... Tile .............................................................. 5 . . Q 
T . . I3 . h h I . '> -~ r1111t~,. apt1. t t11·c . 101·a111 ............................................................ .... . , 1 
"'\\T ome11· l\ii ionaJ·)T nio11 hio ~ ~ ociatio11, I-I i\ E ... TL Y .... 100.00 
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CELEBRATION AT TALLMADGE 
Ea ·ter ~ ll11da)r 1\ 111·il 10, 
10:- i1 ,,·a. · cl da)T e1·0\,1c1ec1 ,,,ith 
c1<:recl 111 111orie · for tl1 e jJe<)-
I)le of the F1111dc1111 11tal I1ap -
ti ' t 1ht11·ch Talln1aclge, ()]1i<), 
lotatecl i11 t l1 r\l<r o11 cl i ·t1·i ·t. 
I11 adclitio11 to relell1·ati11g· tl1e 
re ,111 .. r ectio11 of ot1r Lo1·cl tl1e 
cl1t1rch al o celebr atecl tl1e 
• 
1 E \ E ~ TEEXTII N I-
' TER 1o.. ARY of the ehl11 .. r l1 
,\hich ,,~a fo1·111allv 01·0· ,111-
" l:" 
izeel 011 })l'il 10, 19:3 ' \\rith 
:...1 belie, 1er ... 
11i 11g· srr,,ic·0 \\'it l1 ~Jr. (lrne 
f{jclcl l<' i11 c·hargr ,t11cl l\Irs. 
l1rclg·p 1·,v<><>cl ])l'C's icli11 µ: }tl tl1r 
gr c1 11cl tJia11<). 'l'l1r c-l1oir of 
,l})Ollt 23 V() l tl1S l)l'P8(> llt rc1 a 11 
attrc1 c- ti vP 1111111br l' ,t11cl a 
c111ctrte1t t·o11sisti11!!.· of ~Tr. ,l11 cl 
:\ l r s. (l r 11P l?i clcllr, \\Ti)frrcl 
p l'Rl r)r ,1 11 (1 ,J PllC'ft })01'8 1P)' 
cleli Q:l1tecl 1h r ,tttclir 11 c·r ,,,itl1 ,l 
srlP<'tPcl 11ltllll)e1·. 
Tl1e Rev. B. F. ate ,,ra: 
the fi1-. t pa tor· and eo11-
ti1111e to . er .. ve V\1ith tl1e J)eo-
p le ancl the e, rer -expa11clirrg 
Here we have a glimp e of the church, par ona~e 
and pasto1· 
rJ'llP l i1 11 1l fl a111r11tc1l BEtptist 
( 1 l1111·c·l1 ()t 'l'r1ll11lcl(l g·e i. i11 
fu ll fe llo,,1sl1i1 > v,·it11 Ol1io A. ~ 
8<) ·iatio11 tt11 cl t l1e 111ag}1zi11 r 
a 11 l itH reacler8 ,visl1 for tl1c 
J)cl .1to1· a11cl r>eo1> le ·on ti11 lt eel 
sl1cre .. · i11 11 is l)le. ·. eel . e1 ..vi ·e. 
i11fl ue11 ce of the ch 111"'c h i , c111e i.11 
no mall m eas111·e to hi , cle,Totio11 
a11d careful ad1nini tratio11. The 
church no,,r carrie. a ro. t I' of 23 n 
believer · ,vith averao·e atte11dance 
at u11day chool of abo11t 22:-, 
,vith a r ece11t l1igh at.te11da11ce of 
369. 
Tlie Property 
In 1939 the co11gregatio11 1"'ectec1 
a lJeat1tift1l and paciot1 11011."e of 
,,
1or. hj l) a11cl ext en lecl tl1e b11ilcli11st 
to a . eati11g capacity of 400 i11 
1950. Later a f i11e J)a1"' 011-
age ,,1a er ected on th J)rop er -
t,r wl1ich i. the home of the Re,r . 
... 
and l\Ir . 1ate. The final mor·t-
gage \·~;ra. burnecl at the 1nor11i11g 
. ·ervic·e .April 10, and the {)eople 1·e-
joicecl. 'rhr t hl1r ·h is 11ow free 
fr c>m clelJt. Tl1r c·l111rch 11 c>,,T I)l a11 ~ 
to i11c-rea. ·e the n1i:. io11<1ry c-011 t ri-
btltio11 · c111cl s11p11ort for c-1a111J1 
Pa.t1110. a11cl oth r \\1ortl1jr l)rojrrt . . 
Tl1 e >'i er l' ice~ 
At t l1 11101·11i11g· . e1·,1i ·e 011 tl1c 
l a)r of t h lcbratio11 tl1 cl1 oir 
of 1e la1 .. , rj}}e. ( !olleg '\\7R.' J)l'P8e11t 
a11 l, l111dr r th r li1·ec·tio11 of J) rof r . -
• 0 1 .. .t\1111)1·0:e pr . 0 11t0 l a11 ap1>r<>-
l) riate p1·og·1·a111 of Ea ·t r 11111si<·. 
'rJ1 ~:t1e. ·t , ·1)ec1.l{e1· for tl1e c,·0-
11i 11 g· ser vicrs ,,1a8 l )1· . I I . J{. J-i,i 11 lP)' 
,,rho 8})0l{r to thr )TOl lllg }Jeo1)le at 
t}1e six-tl1irt:\7 se1·,1iC'r, al)Oll t ;() 
• 
1>1·e.·c11t ,,,11 11 })ictl1res 0£ C1a1111> 
J> at1110.1 ,,1 1·e t1 eel . T11t ere:t i11 
the a1n 11 i · l ,r lopi11g· a111011g· tl1e 
f ar11ilic. of the · h 11rcJ1 a11c1 a gooc1 
r egi. ·tra t io11 is pxpe ·tccl. 
t the 7 :BO s:1r,,iee :\Ir. l11 i11l0y 
~J>Ol{r 1111clPr the ,· ttl>jPet '\ l>o,,.rer 
l~elo11 g·<lt l1 l 11t<> (l ocl . ' 
~l ttsil' \\1cl I cl, fe,lilll'll or tl1e e\rc-
In the ~ criptural tradition of ''forthtelling'' Goel' me sage ,ve are 
t1·aining· His prophet. f 01" tomorrow i11: 
Seminary Pre-Seminary Bible Institute 
Au t }1 orized 
HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
l>y t l1e tate oC l\1i l1i g·a11 to g1·ant tl,e 13.D . c1egr 
DEEP SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS 
11 Ii .. \, j11g tl1at a I)tll'f! 111 e.·sagc de1na11cls a })ltl' 111 '8.·011grr 
1A'J'A J" )(1 .. F' l'J' ~ :Jl TI)O r RI~(~ UI~S'l' 
Subscription To ''THE THEO LOG'' Available Without Cost 
~ e11d 1•10 1· \ " ot1r Ji're \ ( 10 J)} E 
• 11ot,111 I3A1~'1'1~i'r J lilJl 1r11~J.i LI ,,,ij 13 1>'1' 1~1 '1' 11 11._''1' 1·;1{ ~?' 
Address Dept. C 
GRAND RAPIDS BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY & BIBLE INSTITUTC 
811 LTHY ST., S.E. GRAND RAPIDS 6, MICHIGA~.'j 
PL F_;1\ " E III~ lJ 1 ! 
"'\Vitho11t c1l1estio11 the pe1\·on ac-
('Pl)ti11 g 1) 1 a re cl , R,rg·i.,t1·ar of ,tmp 
l:> c1t111<>. i. h racl ccl fo e m,1ch grief, 
b,1t ·011siclcr,lti o11 011 t 11e pa1·t of 
1>,1st o1·s a11 l c-l11t1·e}1 off irr1·s WOl11c.1 
l1e 1 J). '\\ e 11 a , ,r 1·eeeivccl 11 o co111-
1) lH i11 t £r o111 t l1e 1)1·r.·e11t R )g'i/t1·a1· ; 
}10,,1 <? \ rC l'' \\1 C ha \70 loolrc 1 o,1e1.. tl1e 
1·rC'o1·cl of l1i. i11 iti<tl 1·egi t1·at.io11s 
,111cl f i11 c.l the . a1ne J)t·actice pre-
,·,1ili11g· as i ,1 f o1·111er yea1'.: 
..ll o11e.lJ ent i,i lvit lio1tt r·cgi:trct-
t io 11 ca ,·cl . . 
l?egi:trr1t io1i carcls . e11 t i11 1vitlz-
oztf 11ioneJJ. 
~ll o11e.z1 . C'H f i,z to ro1 1er tlie C'ou1i-
sellor b1tl 110 iuclicatio1i as to 
l{'li etlier th( C(Jll11scllor is for 
lJ (J .11. o r g i r ls. 
Tt i._ exccrc1i11t?.l,r cliffitt1lt f<>1· 
• 
a11)., 1·egi tr,1r to "et 111) 11is el1,1rt') 
'\\1it}1 11C}l i11f Ol'll1atiOll. l >} r,1. e S(llltl 
ea1·cl a11d mo11e,, i11 tl1e ... a111e e11,7e-
~ 
lo1)e and 111alre ce1·tai11 tl1at eac 11 
rarcl i11dicate. ,,Tl1ctl1e1· boy 01· g·irl. 
\\The1·e ' 11 iclt 11,1111e '' are 11 .. ed. 
s11el1 a ' I")et, '' l)le,1. e 111al~e ce1·-
ta i11 to i11dirat P ,,Tl1etl1e1· it is ,1 l)et 
u:i rl 01· a l)et l)O)' , ,ls dt)1·111ito1·~· 
el1 c1r ts c1re 111,t<lr 1t11 ns r cg·i~trc1tior1s 
,1 r e 1·peei,"et1. ...\ clcl1·rRs: l{ r ,· 1Inr-
,.P\" ( •111·i~tic111 -!2-1-() ~ T<)1·tl1 1 Ia,·r 11 
. , 
"\ \ .pl l l l (\, 'l' 0 l l"\ ( 1 () 1 :.! ' ( ) l 1 i () . 
"\ ,J <) ,T 1 { Ii' r I J 
' l,}l( l{ L\\ (il'l',l)(l l\fi{ •}tlll t)f 
<: r ctc.·<1 l 1n1>11st ("111111·vl1, 'l't'<)\, Ol1it), 
"'t\t tlll' })pl}" 1<) ri11g·i11g· \).\ tllt' rc.)1 -
1()\\ i11g· 1>,11·ng·r.11ll1 i11 n t't't't'11t 1 't-
t<\l': • ... \ t a lltls i11t'Ss lllf'l\t i11g· ()f 
tl1,"\ l' l1111·l'l1 , 1\1)1·il (i, tl1e })l\C)l)lP 
,<>tc.•cl to ~ttll~c·1·ilH' tt> 'J'lt ()/1 io 
I 11<lt JJ url, nl J:<t J>li,\t t'Cll' tl1P e 11t irt\ 
111f'tul>Prsl1ii>, fl l\t\ s11b~L· t·i1>tit>11 l't)t• 
t a ( · 1, r u 111 i 1 \T • 
• 
EDAR ILLE COLLEGE 
11 l1 1·i ln,T :lllll ~,lt lll'Clc1,. ~Ia, 
• • • 
:! :111 l ~ 1 . 1 ( ) ) . l., ct l :11' \ i 11 l' l 'I () 1-
1 l:' g :\ \\'"ill lt<)l(l 1t, Hllllllcll ••{ll'll~-
J1('l~ti\ (' Sf11ClP11ts• l)a~ .. ' r}1 \ l)lll'-
J) ), (' {)f tl11, ··la)·· 1" tt) 11,1,·(\ 
;t, 111a11"" Iligl1 ~el1ool "-t'lli(ll'~. to-
• 
~t'lllt'r ,,itl1 ,111, otl1t\r~ ,,110 clre 
• 
l)la1111i11~· \111tl f' l) ' ti11g· tL) !!t) to 
· ll('t.'e i11 tl1 ~ f<1ll. 1 0 111t' to tl1e <1n1-
J)l1, n11tl ~t'L' l1t),,. tllt' sel1ool i" co11-
tl11 · t l 1 t l 1 t? i 11 g- 11 l cl 1111 t tl. n 1· e 1) cc i cl l 
<ltti,·iti(\ ,, l1iel1 ,,·ill be of i11tc1·est 
to clll 111 ortl 1· to clCtJ11c1i11t tl10. e 
,,·110 ·0111 ,,·itl1 0,·r1·) T as1)e ·t of tl1e 
·t lle~ ~. 
I 1·os1)e ti,·e t11d 11t.. ,,·ill l)e i11-
,,.ite l to ··~it i11 ·' 011 t l1e 11 11al 
:B"rida,~ elas .. e O tl1at the\· ma,r 
• • • 
ol)tai11 a fi1· tha11cl ,?i ,,T of ho,,,. ll~h 
·lc1s~e~ a1·e ta11ght. Tl1e i11c1i,Ticll1al 
,,~ill b at lil1 rt,T to ·1100 e tl1e 
• 
t)·1)e of cla i11 ,, .. l1ich l1e i 1110 t 
i11 te1,e tec1. a11 l he " ... ill be gi,1e11 
<.. 
,11111)le oppo1,t1111it~· to a lt the 
teacher c111e tio11. conce1 .. 11i11g t l1e 
c1e1)a1·tme11t of tl1e college. 
.6. fter tl1e cla e of the clay are 
.. 
co11cl11decl. a co11d11ctecl to11r of 
the ca111p11 will follow: the rl-
111i11i t1--ation B11ilcli11g. ~ cie11ce 
B11ildi11g-, :\I u ic B l1ilcli11g Dining~ 
IIall. },.mna i111n. Lib1--a1·} .... ?\Ie11' 
and W 01nen · Do1·mitorie will be 
, ... i itec1. The ,;. ito1.. will he gi,lPn 
their n1eal in the ollege Di11i11g 
Ilall a11cl will ha,Te oppo1·t1111it~T 
to ,i it ,,ith anr1 a lr c111e tio11 0£ 
t11de11t now attendi11g the col-
leg·e. Tho. e who a1·e able to ta}7 
o,·e1·11iaht will lJe ho11 ed i11 the 
( A Bi1.ptist Collcg·c of Libc1·al .Arts ) 
PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS' DAY 
tlCll'llltf<)l'il)" cllltl ]tC)lll l'S c)f f h(' l'«ll'-
lllt,· clll(l "tnrr. 
()11 I~1·1<lc1) l'\P11i11~· ,l ,·n riPt., 
}ll'<)g' l'Hlll \\' ill llP J>lll. (lll 1>)· tJ10 ~1lt-
c]Pllt~ c)f i 11 C'<lllPgP. 'I1 l10 rr \\ il l 
lJ' g·rc)tlll si11gi11g·, HJ) eia l 1r111<;;i c 1 y 
tl10 :\ I11siC' l )r11;:1rt111c11t, i11c· l1tcl i11~ 
cil1oir sclec·iio11 .. i11. t1·11111 r 11tal 1111111-
bo1·'i, n11tl :011gs 1>~'" tl1r • el1ool 
t111,11·tet, a11cl a ]111111oro11 ·l<it . Ac-
t i ,·i ties of th daj.. ,,Till b0 c lo. ed 
' 1)~.. a 1)01·iocl of clc,~ot io11. 1111cl0r 
tl1e arc of J>re i(le11t tT01·e1niah. 
Tl1e I)rog1·a111 011 ~ at111~cla)T morn-
i11g J)l~o,/icle a ti111r ,,·he11 tl1e ,·ar-
io11. n1e111l1er of tl1e ac1111ini. tra-
tio11 a11c1 facl1lt)T ,\ill explai11 the 
n1a11,r f1111ctio11.' of the college. 
Pre ·icle11t J er'e1niah ,,ill tell of the 
a i111 a11cl p11rpo e of tl1e .. c hool ancl 
,,,. l1at it i · eel,i11g to (lo i11 t1·ai11i11g· 
}'"01111g people. The Re Qi t1·ar, 
I)1·ofe 01· .. toll ,, .. itl1 explai11 the 
,"a1·io11 111ajo1-- offe1--ed tl1e clepart-
111ent. , anc1 tl1e col1r e. . Tl1e Dea11 
of ~ t11cle11 t , Dr. "T illian1 . " rill 
ex11lain the . ocial aspect of the 
colleg·e. Other· faculty 111e1nber . 
,,,.ill t ell of t11e , .. ario11 proQ·ram 
i11 tl1e field of Practical 1hri tian 
"\V 01·1{, .L\ thletic. , 111 ic. etc. Tin1e 
,vill 1Je allowec1 for tl1e a11 ,ver 
to ql1e tion.. that the , ri itor. ma~,. 
ha, .. e. .. 1 }1ol1lcl a11y pro. pecti,TP tu-
clent be i11te1--e tecl in . 1)ealci11g in-
c1i,1icll1allv to a11"\.T fac11ltv me111l)er 
• • • 
tl1at al. o will lJe arrangecl. 
Begi11ni11g at 1 :00 P .1'.I. 011 ._ at-
11rda)r the colleg·e will pla} .. a do11-
l)lc-heacler l)a eball ga1ne ,,·ith De-
INSPIRING NS 
This is not just another hymn book; but rather, it is a careful com-
pilation of 527 favorite hymns and Gospel songs. This is truly a treas~ry 
of the very best loved hymns. and it has been commended by outstanding 
song leaders throughout the country. 
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith calls it, "The best hymn book 
today, an epochal volume." 
The book is relatively new, yet is in its SEVENTH 
printing. It gives the churches a book with 
BETTER PAPER 
BETTER PRI TING 
BETTER BINDI G 
BETTER WORKMANSIDP 
Regular edition (green, blue, or mai·oon)-$2.00 
In quantities <rf 100 or m o1·e, $1.50 each 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMPANY 
120 Park A venue Elyria, Ohio 
f'iHll<' P 1011 •g p l> l l f ]l ('HJnJ)ll 8 <l iH-
lll(>ll(l. .\ ll 111' ,1 is itc,rs ,ll'P ·c>r-
cli,ll]jr i11,1 il P<I t(> ,lt1P tlfl t,his ~Jicl -
()}1i<> l 1Pc1g·11 1 <'<>tl{Pst. 'PltP ~>,is l1all 
tl'ct111r ,, ill e< 11e l11cl the HC'tivitics or 
'
4 I>ro.·y)ceti,·r S111clc11ts, f)c1~r." 
1\ 11)' 011c i11tcrr~tc>cl 111 c·on1i11g is 
1lrg·rc1 to \\'rite t<> the J>rcsiclc11t 
r or 111orr clr1 cl il . 
ron11ne-11cc1;1e11t .._ l clit•ifics 
'I' 11 c co 11 t l t t (ling· e , 1 e 11 t: of th e 
:l'l1ool }"ear \~til l lJegi11 011 l\ Iay 6 
,rith the ;J11nior-. 'e11ior B,1nc111et 
SJJ011sorecl by t l1e J 1111io1· (; la. . or1 
l)ehalf of the 1rac111ating- ( 1la s. 
n l\ f a}' 29 t]1e ann11al grac111ation 
ba11c111et gi,1e11 l)y the college for 
the gracl11ating clas ,vill be he] cl. 
1\ ]l t.l1cle11t faClllt~y' and . taff 
,,,.ill be in atte11dance. 1 11 ac1c1ition 
111a11y 1)11. i11e me11 of ,edar,,i1]c 
a11d the 111·1·01111c1ing comm11nity 
l1a,1e bee11 invited l)eca11 e the,, 
' l1a , .. e contrib11ted in many wa)r. to 
the 11cce. . of t.he college. 
Fi11al exam for all tudent. 
,,ill be held f1,om ~Ia3r 30 to .J1111e 
3. Tl1e a111111al l11mni Ba11ql1et 
,,·ill be featl1recl in t l1e Colle2:e 
... 
Di11ing I{all on Jl111e 3. The Bac-
eala11reate ~'Cervice i checl11led for 
~ 11ncla)T afte1 .. noon ~J 11ne 5, at 3 
o 'clocl{ a11d ,,Till he helcl i11 the e-
cla1·,1ille ITig·h ~chool A11ditori11m. 
011 ~Ionclay morning .Jl111e 6 at 
10 :00 o clock the Con1me11cement 
Exerci. e will be helc1 on the irle 
]a,,Tn of tl1e ca1np11... .i\11 parent. 
of the g~"ac111ate. and t11clent and 
all frie11cl of the college ar e cor-
diall ,T i11vited to attend . 
• 
~ TOTI E 
The Junior- enior Banquet con-
d11cted by Hebron A ociation will 
be held in the Dl1rling Elementar~" 
cl1ool Banql1et Hall Penfield 
Junction, ~ .A.TURDAY evening 
:\Ia)r 21, 1955, and those who plan 
to attend hould be present at 
6 :00 o cloclr. 
Ret.ri. tration 1n11 t be in the of-
fire of Rev. I Ion1e1~ (}ra,,.en (P.O. 
Box L ) • ....\ ,Ton, Ohio 11ot later 
tl1an :\IaJT 14. Co t : , 1. 5 pe1· 
J)late. 
..c\. ta le11tecl . pealre1-- ha. l)ee11 e11-
ga gecl for a lJ1--ief aclclre . , a11cl an 
attracti,Te 1)rog-ra1n of mll ic "?ill 
be pre. e11tecl , follo,,,ed b~r a. periocl 
of fello,, hip. 
Ear h J l111io1· anc1 ~ enior of the 
af f iliatecl ch 111·che. is pri,rileged 
to b1·i112· one g11e. t. 
May 1955 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FINE COOPERATION 
ED R [T;LE 
Rev. Jame J e1·emiah 1>resident 
of eda1·ville olleg-e ,vil 1 lJrin g 
tl1e n1ain addre. s at th thirteenth 
a1111t1a.l on1111e11cen1e11t exer ci. e. of 
the Gra11d Rapicl . 13apti. t Tl1eolog·-
ie;al e111i11ar1r a11d Bible 111qt itt1te 
._ 
of Tra11d Rapid . Miehisra 11 . The 
gradt1atio11 e1,,rice i. to tal{e placr 
in the "\Vealthy tr t 13aptist 
Church on T11e day e,re11i11g fa~r 
31 at :00 p .111. 
Thirt3r-t,,To gradt1ate , \,1 ill 1·e-
·ei,Te th ir diploma fro1n the ._ ern-
inarJr, the Bible 111~ tit11te a11(l the 
E,,.ening chool. The Bachelor of 
Di,1i11it3r degr e will be l' f , to,~/P{1 
on l\Ir. John Yarworth of ft. 
Pleasa11t Michigan. 
Tl1e chool Choir which to11rrcl 
the . tate of Ohio i11 ~t\ 1)1·il and 
. pent an entire morning 011 edar -
ville ': campt1. will pro,ric1e ., pe-
rial m11. i ·. A spe ,ja]] y form0cl 
Iale horl1s will also Rt1pp1y a 
11111.'i eal e l ectio11. 
Th n C\\1 ca ta] og· issl tr 11 ,ts 1 lec11 
1·ec iv d from th J)ri11ters an 1 
1118.)" l)e J1a d 11 po11 r eq1l(l8t. } i1 (lc:t-
t111· d ar the r ec011t ac1c1itio11s of 
P1·ofeRso1-. ,Toh11 WilHon ancl PJ o-
8 ph Balbaeh to thr f11ll -tin1 r f<tr -
tilty a11d the i11a11g11ration of t l1r 
110\v five yea1-- t,hco1og·ieal co111· e 
,vhich i. to r eplarP the P 're-Re111-
i11a1·y pll1. en1inary eo1nl)i11atio11 
C'Ol11\ ·e ,v h iC'h ha. rler 11 off rre 1. 
1\ pp1ication. are b e i11 g· r ec0i,1 rcl 
i11 11nprecedente(l n11ml)r1· ancl 
8 ,]100 l authoritie. a1·e predicting 
tl1at the . t 11de11t lJo ly wi]] r earh 
" 
ca11acity size cll1ring thr 1055-56 
aracl mic yea1"' . Rev. ,J. Rc1,varc1 
Ilal{e" i president of thi8 fi11e in-
. ·tit11tion. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEI\UNARY 
J oh11. on City . '"\r. 
Baptist Bible eminary con-
111 tecl it nnual Open H ou e 011 
Anril 14-15 ,,,ith cliffer e11t gro11p. 
atte11ding each day. :\f 01"'e tha11 200 
you11g· people from 1 T e,v Y 01·1, 
P en11. v lvania and Ohio atte11dcd. 
• 
Follo,,1 i11g co11d11cted tol1r. throl1gh 
<·las. e. library and 101·1nitorie , the 
guestc:; werP entertained £01· the 
110011 1neal i11 tl1e ~ emi11a1·y dining 
hall. )11 r tions on the ~ 1eminary 
' 
,1.11,l 011 va1~io11s a. l)erts 0£ l1rj, tia11 
t1·aini11g ,vere ans,,1 ered at a for-
11m <·011cl11ct cl ~fter l tt11eh. 
,Jtllle 6 \,1 i] l l1e a maior lllllP-
~tone i11 the l1istory of Banti. t 
n il>lP RPn1i11arv. as cle!r1·ees wil l 11r 
• 
a\va1·<1ec1 to fortv-fot11· Rrnior8 ::1 ncl 
• 
thirtv-. e,1en gTaCll1ates of thr 1952-
':5~- '54 c·Ias. es. The. e cle2.1·ees ar·r 
of real va111e aeac1Pmica 11 v. a. thPv 
• • 
:=tre s11pported bv the apr)roval of 
the ew York • tate Board of R e-
f!ents. 
There i. a nation-wicle intrre~t 
ir1 t}1 t r·ai11ir10· <)ffercsc] H1 n .R .R 
J\ 1·CC()t'<l llllllll)P l' <>f H f>f>li<•a1 i<>ll S 
f<>r a,lrriissi<)tJ nrc l>(• i11.g· l>l'f>C'<'8Srcl 
f<,1· 11<-•x1 fall. r1,J1 ca .,\<l1r1i11ist1·a1 ir>n 
t1sl<~ fc,r· t}1 e f>l'R.\'<' rt11l s111>t><>rt r>F. 
thP T1c,1·<l 's 1)Pc, r1lc i11 8Cjlc•cti 11 c,. tl1r 
, tll<l~11t lJ<J(l,\t. [111(1 it) l>l'()\'1<li11g 
t hr ]1P<·P SH)'\7 fac·ili1 l(lS to aC'('Ol"lllt10-
• 
,late 111is £!1·r,,,vi 11~ ir1stitt1tio11. 
1 011 r ,,1R<1]<8 of R11111 r11PJ· Sel10c,l 
\a.rj]l l)P off, reel flf{clitl tlllS ll lll l llP r' , 
O J>Plllllf{ ,fllJl ]3 Hlt<:1 <•()ll<•lll (li 110· 
.T,11 r • J1 (>Il l ' lJ()lll'S ,,r Hl)ll l'() 1r•rl 
('I' ]j1 lllH\' t,r PHl'lt(•(l i11 t-; ll<·lt s11l1-
• 
j ect . as E11gli. 11 l~il1l . 41·eel{, The-
olog>r· E11g·li. h a11cl IIi. tOl')7 • D r-
ta il ecl i11fo1·matio11 '\vill 1)e .. e11t 1111-
011 r ec1l1est. 
The e1ni11a1·,r ho11e.· to 111alce ,,11-
otl1er . l1b tantial eor1tril)l1tion to 
the · l111r h e. of 0111· f llow. 11 in 
th rol1g·h TJa.11101<:a T.1ake Baptist 
Bible 011 fe1·e11ce '"·hiel1 it 11ow 
o\,·11. · a11cl ope1·ate. . Thr co11f 0r-
r11 re ,,,jl 1 ·011 tin 11r cl ail v f r o111 ,T 11] ,T 
• 
.... 8 to Repte111 l)rr 5 ,,11th a , ri ta 1 
J)rogrc1111 of p1·eae}1j11g·, t a ·hi11!! 
,111(1 1·ecreatio11 a 11{l 1·pst for thoRe 
,vl10 ,va11t it. E ~eell ent le,lc1r1·-
~hi1) ha: lJf<-'11 11rovi l ecl 1111clr1· th e 
Direetor, R ev. Karl ~ 1111itl1 of 
t t1 e .. Prnj11ary fae11lty. .. c•111i11 a1'.\T 
trRi11ed 011n . ell or . a11c1 ,,,01·l<rrs 
,,?ill hr t1,rr·r to helr1 111al{r. it a p1·0 -
fitablr and happ)r tim for all ,,r}10 
attend. 
The co11£ e1"e11ce i located at T ~r -
ro11 e, rp,v Y orl< in the fa111011s 
l~i11g·er T1al<e Arra. The ro~t is 
~l f>.00 l> Pl' \\'('t'l<: ,,·itl1 Sl1P<11H1 l'cl1 P.S 
f'or· r>Hs1ors c111(1 111isNi(>11 arir8. l~'of rl-
<'l'S g j,, it1c,· <l<'tHilrcl i11f<) l'll lcl li<>ll 
,,,ii] lJe 111ctil rc1 111)<>11 1·0c11t<'st. 
.. \ 'I' f{l l\ lJ>J,jj'r • .. \I 1f1 
I{ , . \Villia111 Il c> \\Hl'cl :1·0<\11 , 
l~,1r>t1H1 fl,11·s<>11HQP, lnl li1)c)lis, 
<>l1i c,. is i11 11 <' ,cl of c111c11if'i ec1 lire• 
gtta1·cls fo1· . c1·,,ico , t1 1H111J1 lat-
1n o5i. )rr,11 11g 111c11 ,vl1c) lict\'P l1ac:l 
11·ai11i11t! i11 t}1is \\'<>rl< c11·· c1slt r <l t o 
<·<,11fc1<·f • Ir. <:1·<1 <• 11 ct1 <>tl<'( • 
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FLASHES I rom the CHURCHES 
'l' h0 pr<>grcss is f'or,,r,11·cl in t he 
Ra,11clol1>}1 Htr00t 11apiisi (Jhltrch , 
Uharl <'Rt o11, W est Virg·i11 ia, of 
\V11ici l1 R0v. l{olJ<.> r t 11}. Me r ill is 
pastor . ()11 Ar>ri] 1 (), t l1i 1· l0rn ,vr1~e 
l)a1)tizecl , 1tl<ll<i11 g a total of 47 
si11cr t l1c a1·rivc1l of tl1c pcts1or 
i11 ,J ttly of lf)5+. r1'l1c Hl111clay 
Rchool 1·ceorcl i11 clief1tes 41 5 pre -
r11t at 011 e srssic>11 r prrntly. Tl10 
tr t1stec>. · a1· i11 t l1e 111·0 10ss of in-
stalli11g· an ai1· 011 c] itioni11g· 1,1nit 
,,, hich ,vi 11 acl cl 111 u eh t o ·0111£ ort 
clt1ri11g th s11n1me r 1t1011ths. 
I>re- l~astc>r Hrrv ic·rs ,,,.r 1·e ·on-
cl1tctecl i 11 the 1~ i rst 1~a ])tist 
( 'J1l1r el1, (1alior1 Ohio, .1\r>ril 4 to 
i11 1ll1.ive, ,vith R.ev. ,Jol111 l\1Iar-
ti11 of Tiffi11 1 v . ,J 01111 Reno of 
( 1eclarvill R ev. tT . Irving R ee. e, 
Elyria an 1 R v. Earl V. "\\Tillett. , 
J3 er ea a. s1Jeal{r.1·s. 'I'he n1eeting 
,vere ,vell attendec1 a 11 (l proved t o 
i >e a 1·ie h lJlc.,. ·ing to 0111· J)eople. 
On "'1 t111clay, .1-\ IJ1·il 17. R ev. , Vil-
lict1n IJarg·r, ~Tis. i<)llc:ll'}.. to P e1·11 
11ncler the ,1\ 8Hoe iatio11 of Bapti/ts 
1~ 01' \\ 01--]cl ~J,rct11grlis111 spolte to 
11. . .. ix l)eli v r R ,v r e baptizecl 
at the e,Te11ing ~ ervice. 
---------
Tl1e 1rcla1·vill olleg·c ~hoi1· le-
lig'11t ecl t he l)eople of tl10 Fi1-. t 
I~apti8t ( i l1111·cl1 :\ f e li11c1, at the 
ti111e of th i1· 1·ece11t v i. it. The lJi-1. -
to1·, Re,r. R . K e1111 th ,. in1else1·, 1·e-
c·e11tlJ .. l)aJ)tizecl 12 beli ,rerH ,vl10 
,,·r re a lcl ecl to ot1 r g·ro,,,i11g e l1l11·eh 
111r111l1cr hi}). ( l\ Irs. Eli1101· ~,l} .. e1· ) 
'[111 <1 Fi1\ t 13a11tist ( 111111· ·11 I~lyr-
i,l is l)r ealci11g· all 1·eco1· ls i11 1·r-
latio11 to atte11da11ec. offe1·i11Q: , a 11cl 
the 11 t1111 be1· of l)p1·so11. • ee l{i11t{' . al-
,,a.t io11 ,111cl c·l111rel1 111c>111ber. l1i1 . 
1\ r e 01·tl cttte11cla11ee of J!13 wa 
r ·tal1li. heel i11 tl10 • t111dclJT .._ 111001 
' A1)1,.il 10t11. ~'ie,1ti11g· i: 11ear ra-
J)a cit~ .. at all . er,1ire~ . 
Tl1e R ,r. Robert ,J. R ev11l1ot1t i .. 
' 
a gooc1 p1·eache1~, a11 atte11tive pa .. -
to1·, a11d . ee111 to be a ··tire le ' 
,Ti .. itor a111ong tl1 1111 l1 t1rcl1e(l l)CO-
Jl lt of FJl~r1·i,1. 
1 p\r. :\Inx 11 nr, ('\r <>f l,Hll('ctSt er 
• ( ) l 1 i () 1 • (' e p 11 t I \.. (. () 11 ( l l t • t (\ l l\ ,, n 1 ) o· (\ -
, • r, 
lii-;tic· lll t'c1it1gs i11 ~c1l,r,tl') l~Hl>ti~t 
( 1l1,11·t' l1, ( 'lr,·PlHlt(l. of ,,l1iel1 tl1 \ 
l{ t'''· (!eort?.·e 1'). (:il>"<.1 11 i" 11n:stt11·. 
'l l it ·l1l1r<'l1 t111~.rag·ecl 111 H • I)c>1t11tl 
l <>l>i11 ', • I 1"~it)llHl''T 1011ft'l' \}} Ct', 
• 
.. \ ]>ril ~·l-~ I \' 1111 l'i\'f' H~'{'llC'il's 
l'P l > l' (\"'iP11 t ('(l. 
' l' l1c (l1·,1ec\ l{aJltis t l11t1· ·11 
r I' l' () .)7 ' ( ) l I l () ' l' 'l' ' l l l l \ s I ) () l l :s ) 1 'p ( l cl 
( ( 
1 
( >l l t i 1111 (' l I () 11 I) H p; l \ 11 ) 
• 
l 
.. \t tl1p 1·<.:'\ <'t'11t 111re ti110· )(' tl10 t" 
t'()lll1t•il ( f tc 11. at1 n1 i11Jic1nt l<) ll I'< r 
" 
1l l ,, 1111) ,, Ns l' l'(' t't' ('(i rl'{\111 'I '1, 
lli :l l'ill)t, ' }l lll'P ll ( ]\t'~'tllHI' l{:l}l-
1sl ) . :111<1 ll,. ,l llllHlllllll)\ls \ 1 l ) lt' ( )I' 
• 
t 111 t ~ c tl 11 l • i l t 11 ' n I> l > 1 i c1 :1 t i,, 11 , \' i 11 l l 
] lt't 11 t:ll to tl1P c]c,1,)!.!'H1t', nt t}1, 
:llltllt,tl lllt' ti11,1· tt, l)<' llt'ltl i11 li~ri0. ~ 
l1 t ) l t' 1 • , - - :.. 0. 
r111 l ,l,t( r <>f th 1, fitll' r llllt' 11 
, 111, l' ,, ... \11clrc,, ll11t P l1i"o11 
,, t'll "11(),,· 11 t l1rot1g·l1f)llt flit\ n""<)c·i-
:1t1<)11. l)11ri11g· tllt\ ,tlllllll('l' ( ) t 1n:,1 
,1 "-lllHll Q.' l't lll) f l~t'\~·11},11· l3H})ti'°'t 
l et)l le. 11 :)ltli11g· 111t'111llc·1·,l1i1) 111 tli -
t«lllt t 11111' ]1r,. Ol)CllC(l ,, l'\Clt-11i£?.]1t 
111t\t' t111~, i11 Xc•11in. ,,·l1il·l1 l,1tr1· 
lr\, elo1) lll i11to ,1 l1111·el1 ,, l1i ·11 -n·,1 
i11 iur1101·c1t 1 cl~ tl1e1 ·· ........ r11i,1 l~ible 
"1111 r · l1 · · c:111(1 wa~ l,1 t er 1·e-orga,11-
iz ' ll ,1"' c1 I eg·11l,11· B,11)ti. t ( "11111'c}1. 
I 11 1),l l)e1·~ of i11001·1)or,1 tio11 re-
111a i11 cl .. 01·ig·i 11,111~~ J)1·oc11 reel ,,·i tl1 
a li11 1· l111tl 1·11eatl1 i11clirati11g it 
i 1 11tifi ~atio11. 
"'( · ... 1. If 1tfcl1iso,, 
T 11 r <) 11 v.· J 1 ,,. ]1 c:1 t I) cl~ t or 1 I l l t c 11 i. · <) 11 
cle~ ·ril1(\ as a ~ '111irar le , tl1e ~'rot1p 
,, 1·e e11a1Jlec1 to gai11 J)O . e .. io11 
of ,1 fi11e cl1111·r 11 b11ilc1i11g a11cl t hP 
Mny 1955 
llit~l<>t· Htl<I J>P<>j>I<· ;11·t· f':ist g:iir1it1g-
<'<>ll i(lt'l'H l>IP l >1"('8t i~(' j }) tl1P f:tRf 
g 1·0,vi11!..! n<l<lit i,,11 1,, t 11< 1>r<lSJ)1 1·-
<) l ls (. i f r () r ~ ( 11 i" . 8 (' ,, (' I' a I \TC:, rs 
• • 
,tg'<) ~~1·. ll 11t,·liis,)11 ,vr1 .· J)as1,,r 1>f' 
ti <·l111r<·J1 i11 t]1r, HSS<><·iati<> ll clll(f 
\VHS lllli\' ('J'Sctl l .}r J<>\ 'cl l)J' f }1, J) 1<)-
])}<•. \\~ i1 h<>ll ( fjll<'Sf i<>Jl 1 }1 11 '\V }Jr 
f>l'~!'Hlli/Hfl<)ll \Vil ] 1,, j<>.)1 C>tt~l.',r t•fl-
('<'l\ Pel I>\' tl1c clc]c~,11c1s ,11 th 
• 
t1111111a l 111PP1 i11g·. 111 1 hr 111r:-111t i,r10. 
tl1r,~ ,vi ii l>P <'<>11~icl er e>cl <1~ i11 fP1-
• 
1c>,,s11iJ) H11cl ,,i ll ]1c1,,r. a ll of t l1~ 
rig·J1ts ,1 11cl J)ri,·i ]co·r~ <>f' 111c clS-
:oe ia t io11. 
()11 I~ c>lJrtt,-1r,· lfitl1 the c-0110·1·c-
• i:, 
~r,tti()ll c-all cJ f(J I' ,l c·ot111cil of reecJg_ 
11itio11 a11t1 after , 1 rl':\T earcft1l t11rl\ .. 
• • 
lJ)T t l1e a .. e111l)lc>cl pa. to1·s a 11r.1 c1cle-
ga tc>., the artirle: of faith eo11-
titt1tio11 a11c1 paper. of org-a11i,:a-
tio11 l1ei11 ~· rxaminecl. the ch 111·ch 
,,·a l" rog·11izecl ancl l) lared i1  ]i11e 
for fe lla,, ... l1ip ,,,itJ1 the R eg·11lar 
l~a pti. t people of Ohio. 
COUNCIL OF TEN MEETS 
Tl1e 011ncil of Te11. 11io .... \.. -
o ·ia tion of Reg·11la1-- I~a J)ti t 
l1l1rche . met in the Ea. t Sic1e 
Bapti t h111'cl1, Lorai11 nionday 
afte1·110011 a11cl e, .. e11i11Q'. ~ \ pril lJ., 
19.-;-. ,,·itl1 the f ollo,\'·i11g· 111e111lJe1· 
Jll'e. e11t: Ear·l "'\-r. "'\\.,..illett . .J 01111 
< T. Bal, .. o. IIall Dal1tel. ,-V-illia1n 
' 
Howa1·d TI'een. T. F1·ed TT 11. , e~T' 
er11e L. D1111ha111, Elto11 ( .... fl 111{-
ill. Regi11ald L. :.\fattl1e,Y a11cl ... l\l-
la11 E. Lewi . al. o Do11alc1 H. 
B eigl1tol 1~ep1"'e e11tine: a1np Pat-
mo a11cl H. K. Fi11le, .... eclito1-. 
,._ 
Tlz e P 1·og,~c1111 
P1'00·1·a1n fo1-- tl1e T,,-e11t} ... -Eigl1th 
~~111111al :\f eeting. to l)e b elc1 i11 the 
Bethel Ba1)ti t Te1nple; }~rie, 
Pe1111 ~Tl,,.a11i,l, ,,,a clraftec1. ... re,v 
11a111e. ,,·ere e1npha. izec1 t111·ol1~·11-
011t. Tl1e ro1111ril e11dea,To1'ecl to 
. elect £01· C'all t110 e who e 11a111es 
l1a,,.e 11ot 1)1·r,Tio11 lJ" ap1)ea1'ec1 on 
t l1e p1·02:ra111 a11cl we 1Je1ie,Te tl1at a 
1'a1·e t1 .. eat i. i11 . tore £01· the c1elr-
g·ate. . 'fhe a111111al 111eeti11g· ,vill 
l)e l1elcl OctolJe1· 17 to 20, 195:-. 
The co1111cil c1eviatecl f1·om the 
l)eate11 path i11 de. ig11i11g· tl1e pro-
gram a11cl tl1e fo1"111n ~:i,.,.e 1)ro1ni e 
of 111111. 11al i11te1·e._ t. 
;\ ... civ Cliurclz 
The co1111cil 1),.. 1111a ni1no11 , ,,.ote 
• 
1·econ1111e11c1ecl £01-- i11r 111. io11 i11 tl1e 
fello,,, hip, The e11ia BiblP 
1l1111"cl1 (Regt1la1-- Bapti. t ) of 
G D IDS CHOIR VISITS omo 
Tl1e c11oir of the (;1,a11cl Rapic1. 
BaJ)ti,t Theologiral ~ e111i11a1"'y 
cou i ti11g- of al)Ollt fort,r ,Toices. 
• • 
fur·11i l1ecl m11 ic~ ancl 1110 e11u·~r 
at the Y 011tl1 Rall,- of H el11·011 ~ s-
• 
ociatio11. helc1 in tl1e Fi1· t Baptist 
·h111·ch. El,-1·ia, . at111'c1a, e, .. e11inrt. 
.. ._ 
... J)1·il 211cl. 
Tl1e loeal rallv l1elc1 111onthl, ... , i 
L • 
t1ncler tl. e c1i1"e ·tion of the Re,T. 
. Dol1!rla B11rt. ,vl10 t1·a11 aeted 
t11e 11erP a1·~... b11 inP r111icl<ly. 
t l1e11 t111'11ecl the 1neP.ti11g· 01"Pr to 
I l'. J. E cl"\"\1arcl IIal~P . J)l'P icle11t 
of J1e --e111ina1·,~. who in tl11·11e <] i11-
• 
1·oc1uced P1'ofe <>r J o,< .. J)l1 B r.tl-
lJac 11. c·J1oi1· ]i1·e ·tor. 
Tl1e ,a ·1·ecl co11cert ·011~ i tecl of 
olo. , d11et 1111mber. . a. C(l1a1"'tet, a 
. extet te . ome in. t1"t11ne11 tal m11 ir, 
and 111an~... aJ)l)reciated e11t1·ie. b>T 
the chorll . The i1npre .. ion 1nac1e 
11po11 the la1--2.e a11clie11ee ,,,.a clef-
i11itel,r fa,roral1le, a11cl the 111e., agr 
• 
J)t'e e11tecl b:v· P1--e icle11t IIal{e "\Va. 
+ocl J1011ori11g, timely, . 0111- tir1·in2: . 
The r1·a11cl Rapid. Ba1)ti:t The-
ological . r111i11a1'y i 1'aI)ic1l)T g·a i11-
i11g· plarr a111011g· Regl1la1· Ba11ti. t , 
,, .. ith hig·J1 a ·acle111ic ta11clarcl. a11r1 
c1eep .1pi1--itl1al e111pha i. . .1\.C'corc1i11g· 
to 0111· 1111cle1· ta11di11fr t11e . c 11001 
i~ (li ti11eti,Tel.Y .. Bapti t. tho1·ot1g·J11~~ 
ft111c1a111e11tal. a11cl follo,,· elo. el> .. 
tl1e r11arati~t J)O itio11. The . e}100I 
j..., a11tl1ori1.r(l 1J,~ tl1e ~tate of :\ficl1i-
.. 
-'- e11ia, Ohio. Tl1e Re,r. .r\ 11c1rr,,T 
II11tcl1i on, for111er pa. tor of I m-
111a11l1el Ba1)ti. t ht1rC'h -'- e11ia, is 
the pa. tor. Pa tor Ill1tchi 011 i a 
111a11 1111i,re1'. ally lo,recl th1·011ghol1t 
t11e a ociatio11 a11cl the ne,, ch111·cl1. 
of ,,11ieh lie i. the fo1111c1e1· ' ""ill 1111-
c10111)tec11,r 1·ereive a hearty wel-
L L 
eon1e. 
O t 71 e 1~ B zc. i 11 e. s 
'l l1e co1111cil cli Cll ec1 at le11gth 
• 0111e n1atter 1·elatecl to amp Pat-
1110. -n"hith ,, .. ill 1·e 11lt i11 mo1·e ef-
firie11t ha11dling of ner:01111el, anrl 
11e,,... leg·i latio11 ,,,.ill be 1·ecom-
111e11ded to tl1e clele2.ate. at tl1e next 
a111111al meeti11g whir 11 will 111ake 
f 01· 1Jetter 111ethoc1 a11cl 1)1--ocedl11'e. 
~:a11 to co11fer the B . D. Deg1·ee. 
Tl1e adclre. . of the chool i : 11 
W ealt11,... t1,eet. ~ . E .. Granc1 
L 
RaJ)id , i richiga11 . 
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"Ye that make mention of the Lord . 
keep not silence. and give h im no r est, 
till he establish, and till h e m ak e J e-
rusalem a praise in the earth ." 
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CHARLESTON 
PROSPERS 
''Te 11 a \ re 1·ecei,1 e l C'O])Y Of t 11 e 
Tl1irts··-~ eco111 .1\ 111111c1l l e1Jo1·t i" -
~11ec1 b1 .. t11e Ra11clol1 h .. t r cet Bap-
ti. t 1h111~rl1 'iha1·le.·to11, \~rest i1·-
gi11ia ,,1l1i 1h i11clit ateH tl1f1t tl1r 
,,Tor le i goi11g· £01 .. ,,1 a1· 1 1111cle1-- tl1 c 
effecti,/e 111i11i. t1·,1 o C tl1,~ l~ev. Ro-
., 
1Je1·t E. l\Ic r eill . 
.. tate111e11t co,1eri11g· t1Je year 
e11di11g F el)rl1a1 .. ~,. 2 1855 i11dicate 
that i11ce the co111i11g· of Pa. tor 
:\I ~ T eill 1\ p1·il 11, 1954 thirt:v-
th1·ee b~liever have l)ee11 l1aptized 
a11d . ·ixtee11 othe1· l1e lir , re1-. 1·f>-
cei,Tecl b:)' lett e1.. total aclclition to 
the 1·011, 49. ont1 ..il)11tio11s l1y the 
people cll1ri11g· the yea1"' a1no1111ted 
to $40 367.55, t,v 11ty-fi,{e 11er cent 
of ,vl1i ·11 ,va. t a. ide for n1i ... ion-
ar}1 ,,Torl{. The ave1·ag-e atte11da11ce 
at .. l111c1ay .. chool i. ,,,e 11 over 
th1·ee h1111cl1·ecl, ,,1ith a11 ,1,1 e1·age of 
325 i11 the 1no1·11 i11g· . c1·,1ice a11 cl 
200 i11 tl1e e, 1e11i11g. 
The Ra11c1olph .. tre t Bapti t 
h111·ch wa. org·anized in 1023 1111-
cler tl1e 1ni11i. try of the Re,1 . r. 
' 
:\f ae Kav .._'11noc lt a11 ag·g1·e ·i,, l1e-
lie,1e1" i11 t11e g1--eat tr11th of the 
13 ible. The ch t11·c h . too cl a. cl 
1no 1111111c11 t to tl1 e e co11 virtio11s, 
. ·11rro1111clecl b1r llOll-COOJ)Crati11g 
ch11rc·hes 1·e1)re.:e11ti11g ever.'T . chool 
of 1·r]ig·jo11. tl1011ght. Th eh11rch 
c-ame i11to fello"1: hiJ) ,,,it l1 11io 
~\ ,,. ociatio11 0£ Reg11la1.. Bapti. t 
f}111rches i11 1928. The church 
a11cl al l of it. pa:tor8 hfl,1e bee11 
clefi11itel,1 aeti,1e in the Ohio g·1·011p. 
'I'he l)a :tor.· ]1a,1e i11c-l l1 c1r(1 R t1v. 
Ral11h "I'. Xo1·cl]l111c1, Rr,, . .L\ll an E. 
I-'e,,1 i8, "\\1 ill >11 r i. Rooke c111c1 tl1e 
J)t' P.'<111t i11c·11111lJr11t Re,,. I1c>l1crt l~. 
:\Ic·~eill i11 c1cl c1 itio11 t o t11 e fol1n-
<1 r I, 1 v. N1r1 <J<' l<. 
FLA~ ·r1E. • FR :\f. (;J~r R I-IE 
( 
1011ti11t1 .. cl fro111 JJage 9) 
• •1 t11tlav • •cl1ool Jo11fe1·c11 er f1·<)111 
... f a r C'll · 27 t l11·ol1g}1 1\f,1ret1 :~(), ,vi111 
lfJ<·al J)as1ol's J)l'CSP111i11 ~r tl1P n1es-
!-;ag 1s. ]~ .1v. -: l e11 <:rPc11,\·c,c,cl, J),ts-
t<Jl' c>f tJ1c.1 J3]css<1cl Il <> J)< .. l{aJ)li"it 
( 
1
l11t1·c·l1, ,tcl<l rc.a8sP<I t l1<1 ·<.>11 f'u1 e111c·c1 
, ) 11 l\ f, J 11 cl a·'" P , , r· 11 i 11 !.!.' 1111 < I <1 r 1 l1 <' s 11 l > 
j P <· t ' ' 'J, l I c, • • 1111 c I a .v • '< • Ii <Jc> l <t 11 < 1 
I l<J\V 'J <> J1 11ilcl. '' l{P\'. ' l'c>lll , r<>tt11~·-
<,.1· ()[ 1\J'(•H)llll)l ()11 'l'11c1s<IH.\' <1\' P-
11i11g. ti. c>cl 111< 1 ·ul>,i 1 ('1: ' ~f.)1 (•aJl -
i11g' .. \; ... \ 'J'Pct<·l1c,.1·. '' ()11 \\ r·c l11<·~-
' l ct .\' < v P 11 i 1 1 g , I ) a :-; 1 <> 1 • ( : r <> P 11 , v <> < > < 1 
a 1111 <1 t 111 c- r· c] I 1 i . · . 11 l , j P < • t a s : ' 'I' h 1 ·ci < • 




,· l1c,t,I ... \ I t1N1 I )r,. '' 'I'lte lf ,1 \ '. l1' 1·n 11 -
(•i )~r ill s11hs1i1tt1<'lcl f'c,t· :\ I r. I al1>h 
( (
1(JJlf jllllC•] 011 J),tgP l ,i ) 
In Africa to spearhead the great Pocket Testament League 
Campaign of Scripture distribution and mass evangelization, 
Alfred Kunz and Glenn Wagner report : 
''We saw two memorial death dances when for days the 
people dance to the rhythm of the drums. Men and women, 
old and young, some mothers with little babies, swaying and 
dancing under a blazing sun, with sweat pouring from their 
bodies. How pathetic ! They will dance into a state of exhaus-
tion. Much drinking and sin accompanies these dances. 
''We are daily more convinced that Africa stands on 
the brink of tragic disaster - and that nothing but the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ can help her. We plead with 
Christians back home to pray for this Campaign 
- that God may use the work of PTL to get the 
Gospel to the millions· of unreached Africans 
in time!'' 
Write for a free copy 
of our Africa Survey. 
UAL MEETING HELD IN ELYRIA 
CHURCH 
.1-\ t 7 :30 o' ·lo ·l{ 0 11 "\Vec111e ·c1a3r, 
1\ p1·il 20 111 or e t 11a11 100 vot i11g 
111e1111Jcl',' of tl1 Fi1·st l~ctptist 
(
1h l1re]1 El)r1·ic1, aHsc111l)lecl fo1· tl1r 
fl )lllllal 111 ecti11g·, all<l at cxa ·tl~r 
0 :00 o 't:l<>cl{ it \'Vct':i ctll O\'e r a 11c1 the 
]1a11py co11g·regatio11 lrft th(_) a1l-
<l itori ll r11. I t ,,, els the f i 1·st a111111a l 
]ll('Pti11 g· at ,vl1ieh t l1e Re,r. Rol1r 1·t 
,.J. Rcy11l1ol1t J)l' C, i l rcl ,l11cl ,vithi11 
tl1P 0 11r }l11cl 011 c-l1 cl lf l1<)llrs, tl1err 
\\' ,IS a clc,.rotio11 a] sPr,,i<·c t>ra5"e r 
~e11·,Tl('(l clll(l a ()l'cti8P sr1·,1 ice, i11 
acl cliti c) 11 1<) tl1c rracli11 p; of 1·r 110 1·1.· , 
o·r11 (l l"cl l lJtts i11 r:R clC'tio11 iJ1p 11P clPcl r-, 
<'<>J11111011t a11cl r1e('1 i <) 11 of offie0r". , 
~ < , f () l l 1.,, < l i c I 111 P r P 1) () 1 • 1 :-,; i 1 1 c 1 i 
c • ct 1 <, 111 a 11 \ ~ ll l' < > k <-' 11 1· <' e <> 1 ·cl s, 1 > l 11 t l I c \ 
• 
1 i111~ <'<>111-,11 111 \cl i11 1c 1 l]i11 !.!' nl1c>1tt 
it \\ <I S H l"t'l'OJ'Cl f<> J' l>t'C\1 il,\". 
• '\ I rt I I i.; / 1 <' s 
'l'liP tl'<',l !-;l ll'Pl''s l'Pl)()l'l i11clie,t1P 1 l 
<·<>ll1l'i })tl1ic) ll S c>r *;1 J,( i;~ -4-7, i11 Htl -
< 1 i t i (> 11 1 , > 111 i ss i,, 1 1 a r \ <> f r l' 1 · i 11 •.!" <) r 
• 
'f;(i (i(}fj.fi4, ic)tHl <>l'f'c,ri11g·s: 'f;:1'--i 
·> t.>.()l. 
I > 1 1 I" i 11 g t Ii , · < • I 1 11 1 • < • I 1 .,, < 1 a t ·, .. \ 1 ) l' i I 
] 1 ~ 'G l f () ..:\ r a I' ( • I 1 I ~ I . 1 ! ) fl h. ; 1 (; l) ( -, 
lil'\ <' I 'S \Vf'l"P IJH J>1 iiP I '27 \\'l11 '<' J'(' -
. 
lPll<:e. 
rr] l (l ~ l l 11 ( 1 cl)' . (' l 10 () 1 cl\' p l' cl Q' (l f c, r 
. ) -111c ,T0c1r \\'H8 :3(>1 . tl1i~ lJe1 i1 1~r S.> 
lll()l'<; tl1,111 <1t1ri11g tl1t• ll l' ('\'i(>11:-; 
)'Pel l' . ( rI'll (~ ])l\ ."'.'(l l lt cl\' l11'clg·t1 i~ cl-
l l 0\ 11 -1-7:-, ,rl1iel1 111c1ic·a1r. 1hc tl c~-
ffl'PC of 111·c)g·rrss 110,, 1 l1ei 11~· J11c1<1t' . ) 
()11r t 11 <)tl. a11cl cl c)l l,1rs ,vcls ac1c1Pc1 
tc) tl1e 111issio11c1r,r b11<l!.!et fc>r 10.lfi 
• 
- 1956 ,,·l1i <' l1 11 0,r sta11c ls at *8,-
!)()() . 00. 
11/1 r O 11 I l orJJ.· 
J,, 1'()111 otir 1>oi11t of ,·ip,, tl1e 
J>l'<>~llP(·ts ,,~p1·c 110,·c't' l lptt< l' t'<>r 
,vi<l{1 c1<l,·n11et1 i11 1l1t\ l1i~t<>l') t>f tl1e 
) 1'i 1·"'it l ~H J>t isi ( 1 l1t1 1·t·l1, Ji~l) 1·ia ~1>11·-
it ttul lil'c' i" <>11 ct l1i!.!.·l1 IP\Pl, tilt\ 
\\ () t' h: lS l1Pi ll !.!. \\ t 1 l l <)l'!.!,Hlll Zl 1 <l clll(l 
t lll\ l c)C'cl l })('()J)l l' ha, (1 P\'(' l',\ l'l\H-
"())l 1() l>P ('lll'()lll'<l~l'tl . 
POOL your POW R 
Pray to<laJ' for 
ME ' l"I~ <~l JE o•"' Rl:(. I" R 
B P '1'1 'f 1lllJR ' II•~ 
e11tl 11<>1it•es <>f J'Ottr 111t~cti11gs 
BRI~(~K \ 7II JI .. I~, 011)() 
vel ,, El RNDENT BAPTTS'r May 1955 
THIRTY-E IGHT CHURCHES REPRESENTED 
\\ llt'tl 11trt'l' 11,111(lrt'cl :ltlll fif1~~ 
,Yt 111~11. t'l'l'l'f'st\11ti11u· tltirt>"-t'igl1t 
t1 lt11rt1 l1 '"· ,l""-t'ltlble l't,t' n t>tl<'- ln~ 
ser, il1 l' t llc\ t ·.... 1 l l'\'"' l l t),\ l'\ l~t'. 
,,·lit ll tll()"(' ,,c.\lllt ll t,11'1'\" itl Hl\ (lf-
• • 
ft>ri11g, l t l'i~~.~l). tl1nt '.., stl111etl1111g-
t gt'\ t l' '\ l' it P tl tl lJ O l l t . 
l\l:111~ ln~s ll<:'\ f<)l'l' tl1r <)llet1i11g 
t,f tilt ~1)r111g· l,«111~. \\Tt)lllt.'11 '" :\Ii. -
"io11ar,· l 11io11 of <._)}1ill .\q~oeic1tit>11 . 
• 
1t ,, ,l" t''Titl011t t11,1t tl1e ntte11cla11re 
,,·011ltl l1t' la1·!.!t'. c:111(1 tc.) "11111-llif~- t}1(' 
trit,~t.11 fro111 11<)1·tl1t')r11 ()l1i(), <1 s11e-
t itll t'cll' ,, cl" ,1ttael1Pcl to ,l l~in: 
' 
f <) 11 r 1),l s ... e11gr1· t l' cl i11 111 o,·i 11 ~!' f ro111 
l le,·('l,111d. Tl1e trai11 1)iel(eti 111) 
~01110 J)a"~f11~e1·. e11ro11tr, a11(1 i11 
tl1e 11cl it ,,·a fo1111cl tl1nt 11i11et)T 
,,-0111e11 l1acl tal~e11 acl ,:,111tc1ge of the 
,l t' 'OllllllOlltl ti 011. 
Tl1e 111eeti11g ,,·,1s he lll i11 the 1 IE-
J L RI ... \ L B .-\PTIST 111 ,.R II, 
l'l)L1""iIB1T~. )1-II , of ,,~hich the 
1)a to1· · ,,ife. :.\I1· . . . law on, 
i: a Pa:·t P1'e. ident of the W 01ne11 
l\ Ii. i o 11 a 1·,- T n ion . 
.. 
Jlfor11i1zg >... e ... ion 
:\11' . l'eorg·e R. {ib 011, pre i-
clent . ope11ed the . e~:io11 p1·0111 ptl)T 
at l O :30. a11cl with :\Ir .... "T ola11 F1'J"e 
a11tl }Ir .. Robe1·t ~ I)illma11 at the 
pia110 and or·ga11. 1·e. perti,,.el~.,. thr 
"011g leacler. )Ii· ·. J. l~a1·1·ett of 
~.., ile, ,,,a i11trocl11tecl. ~\ ro11 111g 
"011g- e1·,·ice ,va. e11j O}.,.ecl. 
1'£1-. . Tib 011 tl1e11 j11t1·ocll1ct1d 
)f 1· . , ... el'ne L. D1111ha1n of TJ01·ain, 
the , ice P1·e iclent ,vl10 read the 
11e,,· con tit11tio11. offeri11 O' com-
111ent. The con:titl1tio11 ,,~ill hP 
placed l)efo1·e the delegate. for , .. otP 
at the a1111l1al 1neeti11g to be he1c1 
i11 E1 .. ie. Penn vl, .. ania in ctol)er. 
._ 
111 forn1er ,~ear. the '"'omen helc1 
.. 
,e ion i11 the afternoo11 a11d e,1 e-
11ine-. chanf!ing thi experimentally 
in 1954 · ho,ve,"er. b"... l1nanimol1 
._ 
,·ote it wa~ decicled to make the 
1110111in2" a11cl after110011 --e . io11. 
Offe1·i11g· More Than $600.00 
llPl'lllHlll:'llt . ..\ clt1 1 t ll)' .\1 i"~ ]i~ li. ,l-
l1l~ tl1 ( 11,1,, ~()ll :111<1 ~l l'~ .• \(c· '1n1·t,r 
• 
,,,1" Hllll1·reiatctl. 
li t)l l<)\\'1 11µ: ,l <lr, <>t i<l tl rt l "Pr\ i · 
t'tl ll l11c·tPtl 11,· i\[rs. 1{t1tl1 I{ cJ 11c1\ 
• 
\\'l f t? ()f t}1c ll tl \\' })· c•,1l}pc [ 1)a:to1 .. Ot 
( ',11 , ·,11·)'" 11,lJ)t ist 'l111reh, 13ell ~fo11-
tc1i 11 • tl1e rh,li r 1·c og11izcc1 <111 l i11-
t1·ocl11ec'cl l\I1·s. Joh11 Ht1·or1g·, ,,Tifr 
of tl1r 11 r,,· l)r eall(l 1 pa. tor of 
l')c:1i11ps,1illr, ()hjo . 
'I 11~ 111or11 i11g· ._ C\ sio11 c lo ed ,,.,it 11 
J)ra)·e1· l>)" ~f 1· . fJ a111es T . • J e1·emial1 
<)f ( 'rcla1 .. \~ille 101 lege. 
.£ 1 ft er ll o on ,. -:re ·. · i o-t1 
'1,he afternoo11 ~ e". io11 ope11ecl 
,,·ith t,, .. o l)eeial n11n1l)er. eontri1J-
l1ted lJ3r a (111a1--tet of :\I emorial 
l3apti. t ( 'h11rch con i ti11g of: ::.\fr . 
• T ola11 FrJ'"e, :\Ir . Robert .. pillma11, 
l\Ir . harle iiiller, and l\Ir . 
Leo11a1·d ~le alli, ter. 
~r r .. Gib on i11trod11cecl ( the 
fi1~. t ~1)eaker :i\IR . JOY E (TAR-
LO "'\\T mi ._ ionarv on fur lot1 gh 
._ 
f1·om ... am I11dia er, 1ing ,vith 
:\fid-1\Ii io11 . . H er acldre ,va ex-
ce lle11t. ( 111 later conver ation with 
thi.. ecli to1· the eco11d . peal{er of 
the after110011 aicl: ' .L\fter hearing· 
a11 ac1dre.. like that I felt like 
a c11·l1mmer 110,r whe11 the chair-
• 
111a11 pre. entec1 me.' ) 
Renr·e. entin~: the F ellow hip of 
l~apti. t . Fo1· IIon1e 1f i · io11 · the 
R e,r. E,,/i11g "\Valte1-. ,,·a the . ec-
011cl of the p1·inci pa 1 . peal{er . . :\ r r. 
·\\T alter\ i. a pa tor of wide ex-
l)e1 .. ience i11 home 1ni. :io11 ,vork and 
fo1·cef11ll3r pre entecl the gTeat 
,,,.ork lJeing· carriec1 l)y that 01--ga11-
izatio11. Tl1e R e,?. "\Valter. i. Field 
R epre entative for the mi ion and 
i doing a fine worl{ according to 
the Rev. J. Ir,ring R ee e. Director. 
On the platform, and giving 
te timonie , were the following : 
)fr . G. G. Grozier India ~ l\fr . 
William .,.immo. French Equator-
ial frica · l\Ii . Ruth Pilat l\Tid-
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Pe1111 ..t\., e11l1e Bapti. t 1 hl11·<·l1 • ha1·011, Pe1111a ---------------:-····-----·-····· 15.00 
Fi 1":-t Ba p ti t 'b urch. El ,·ria ____ ..... _. ____ . --- ----· ... -. -··· ...... ---- ... -- --- -----.... -. ----- -- 11. no 
Fir. t Bap+: t ( 1hl1rch. Bo,~-] i11g (-}reen ··- --·-·--····· -----··---········--·-···-------- 6.00 
Fir. t Bapti t Ch11rch. c;allipoli: ------------···-·-·----······----------·-------------··- 1 O.no 
Cal"':ar>- Bapti t 1hl1rch , ~ T or,\·alk ·······---------------···-·-··-··-------·--·-·····-··· 10.00 
a I,·ar}· Bapti t 1hl1rch. 1lel~e la11cl ----·-·----·--·-··-·--·-·----· ----·-----····-----· 5 00 
_ ~ c _. h Ro~·alto11 Bapti t hl1rch -···-···---··---·-·--·-··--·-·-··-····--···-·----·-·--·· 2.00 
Berea Ba oti t 1 h111·ch Be1·ea -··-·-····-·---·----······--·-·-······-·-----··--------······· . 10 00 
Fo to1·ia Ba nt: t ( 'hl11·r-b. Fo.. 01·ia --- -----·-· --·········---······------··· ····-·-·---··-- 50 .00 
,, ... 01ne1 ·..., )Ii~ 1<,1181·,.. ( ... 11io11. >hio ... -\ rJc·iatio11 -·-----··········----···-·--·- 25.00 
• 
Jlis~i<>11~: ~Irs. .Ja1r1 ·s f<t1s. •JI 
\ 'p 11 P/.l t <' la · :\lrs 1\clcli • 11r<>111,vc-- ll 
.J p,,is l1 \\'<>rl<, { 1 <> l111111>tt s: ~l iss <ic-
11e, cl B,<>X, ~P~ro ,,c>rl< :\1 icl -i\Iis-
~io11 ·, ;]p\'Plc111(l · ~l r H. \\rillin1n 
I >,L1 tPrso11, l{e1 11tt1c·l<)' . a.11cl .i\T rs. 
[)ale ])a,,is, 1\la: l{a. 
'""'la f 1sl irs <r tl<l i\ ll r11 cr ics 
'rl1 l' oi~tr, .. it1(lic1 cltP(l :3GO vis-
- . 
itor · f)rese11t re1J1·e5e11ti11g· :Jl 
C' h111·che . 'I'lte l c1r gp. t clclrgatio11 
,,·,ls from th<:. lI 011srl1 Bapti.·t 
1 h111·<'l1 ,le,·ela11<l, ,vitl1 2·7 pre. -
e11t . 
Tl1e 1·eg11lar off e1·i11g~ f 01· the 
(la)r a1no11nted to $270.00, and the 
Dime 13a11l< co11tai11e(1 . ·3f>4.20, a 
total of *624.20. The committee 
i:otec1 t o contrib11te , ·100.00 t o 
1amp P atmo $100.00 to C1eclnr-
,1ille 1ollege, $100.00 to the pro-
po ell Ilome for the Aged, and 
$2- .00 fo1 .. The hio Indep end ent 
Bapti._ t. The. e liberal gifts ,vil1 
be appreciated b )T the r ecipie11t , 
a11d tl1e mi ionarie p1·e. ent ,\Till 
al. o recei,Te liberal amol111t . ( The 
Din1e Bank car1 .. ying the larg<1 t 
amo11nt of 111one, ... ,va. bro11g)1t i11 
.. 
b)r the ,,·omen of ~ T orth ic1e Bapti. t 
Chl1rch I.Jima Ohio $25. -1.) 
Repre en tatio1z 
l)l1ri11g 011e of the . e ion. , )f 1· .. 
H ar\'e~... hri tia11 pre ented the 
11eed at a1np P atn10 .. :\Ir .. 1eor-ge 
l\I ilner poke f or ecla1,ville Col-
lege , anc1 l\Ir .. E. "'\T. Willett pre-
e11ted the nee 1 for the Home fo1· 
.4 p:ed people. The home for a.gecl 
l)eople will l)e the 11ext project e11 .. 
tered i11to when the debt on ramp 
Patmo i clear ed , a ,ve believe. 
The execl1ti,re committee of the 
'\\T omen ' i\Ii ionary lT nion con· 
i t of l\Irs. Geor~e R. Gib on 
' 
pre ident ~ i\Ir . Verne L. Dunham 
vice pre ident; 1\Irs. Earl Frantz . 




ec1·etar~.... ( The factor of 
thi 1~epo1·t ,,e1·e gi,1 en to ll, b)1" 
)fr:. hri tian. wl10 een1 to be 1111-
11. ·11 ally ,,ell c111alifiecl to elect the 
factor neecled a11cl t o pr'e e1t 
the111 i11 a11 1111cle1 .. ta11dable ,vaJ .... ) 
Ap preciatio1l 
Th€l wome11 of Ohio A ociatio11 
a:k that we expre their appre-
riatio11 for the fine cli1111er pread 
b,7 the ladie of )Iemorial Bapti . t 
(~hl11~c:h. ancl the 1·oyal ,·re lcome 
O'i, .. e11 tl1e c1eleg'c1t io11c;. 
r., 
May 1955 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
HEBRON WOMEN MEET 
The "\'\Tomen Ii .. io11arv U11ion 
• 
of IIeb1·on . ociaiio11 l1elc1 a verv 
• i11te1·e ting a111 pr·ofitable n1eeti11 g· 
in the Fi1· t BaJ)ti t h11rch P aI'-
ma Ol1io T11e. da~T p1·il 12, 1955. 
ir1· . IT01ne1· (}1·a,1en the pr'e i-
cle11t i11t1·od11c cl ir1·8. 11a111l) of 
Roche .. ter at 10 :30 a111 a11 i11 , pi1·a-
tio11al ~ 011g· e1 .. ,,.ice ,,,a~ c11joyed, 
follo,,1ecl by pra3rer Tl'. . dam 
Talt leading. .1\ ladie. ' trio pro-
\"ided pecial 1nl1 ic prececling the 
de,,.otio11al ervice led l1y l\tirs. 
LJrn11 Roger of J orth.fiel<l. l\f rs. 
Georg·e R. -rilJ 011 tate p1·e ide11t, 
made anno11ncement co11ce1"ning 
t l1c 111 eti11g· to lJ h 11 i 11 ol t1rn -
b118, 'I'11e.c1ay, Ap1·il 10, <l ftr r ,vhich 
l\f r . . "\Vil]ia111 Ni1111110, 1\licl-l\Jj,-._ 
. io11 ., .l\ fri cia, 1)r08e111 r 1 c.t forerft1 l 
a.c1(11·es .. 
1~ ollo,vi11g· t}1c ta, t. ct11c.1 bott11 ti-
fl1l dj1111el· ~01·,1ccl bv t}10 lct cli rs c)f 
• 
tl1 e }10:t e11t11· ·h 1rs. "\Vilsc)11 c>f 
Roehr. te1· eo11clt1rtccl thr .:ong· srr,r_ 
ice, l\'I rs. l(e1111et h , 111e 1. e1· off e1·pcl 
praJTer, a11cl lr.1. Jo.·r1)h II. 'I1ro1tr> 
011cl11cte 1 a11 imp1·c\. ·i,1e clevotio11c1l 
. e1·vi ·e. l\T l'i . Rol)c1·t. \Ve. t, l\ l icl-
1\fi.·. ion~, (1er1l1a11. , \,\1a. the after-
110011 J)eal\e1 .. a11c1 lier aclclJ·ess ,,ras 
app1·eciated . 
DR. T. T. SHIELDS CALLED 
Dr. T. T. ~ hield a great ,var-
1·ior for the faith once fo1· all <le-
li,rer ed ,~a callecl f1·on1 hi. acti,re 
er,rice into the p1·e ·e11ce of thr 
Lo1--cl i11 the early mo1·11ing· of 
::.\Ioncla:y·, April 4. 1955, after a11 
ill11e co,.,.ering eve1·al 1nonth . 
Dr. hield had erved a pa tor 
of the great Jarvis >- treet J3apti. t 
ht1rch, To1·011to 011tario in ce 
1910 a conti11uol1 ervice of a-
bot1t 45 year.. Dl1ring the pe1·ioc1 
he ,,Ta. active i11 pro1notio11 a11d 
organizational ,, .. 01·1< ancl never 
cea. ed to expo. e the politircll ac-
tio11. of 1atl101'icis111 i11 anaclian 
(}o,rer111ne11t ancl aposta. y in 1\fc-
1\fa. t er l T11iver ·ity, wher--e 11e once 
seI'\Ted 011 the I3oai·c1 of .x o,1 ernor . 
II e ,,,.as f ron1 tl1e lJegin11ing· a c ham-
IJicJ11 of }~\'a11gc liC'al h1·i. ·tj a 11 ity 
srrvi11g as 1>resic1ent of the lT11io11 
of J,Pgt11ar l~aptist ('}111rc·he.· of 
Ontario. Ile ,vas fo11nclcr <)f thr 
Toronto Bapti. t e111inary, a11d 1111-
til tl1e elate of l1i. r1a:sing· ,,1 cl , · 
ec1itor of Tlt e Gospel lV it 11.e. · ·, c11 ~c> 
the a11tl1or of 111a11,r lJool<s ,111cl 
l a1nphl t . Dt1r·ing· 11is yea1-., of 
11101· active . er,1ice he ,,,ru cl eol 01·-
ft1l fig'l1re 011 n1a11y of tl1e leac1i11~· 
• 
co11fer·ence J)latform .. 
Dr. C1arl l\I Intire I)re:ide11t of 
t 11e 111 te1~11ational ,ol111 il of hr·i ·-
tia11 1h11rch . delivered tl1e ft111e1·-
al er1non in To1·011to 'rht1r c1ay, 
pril 7 1955. ,rer tl1e gTa'\Te 
,i\1ill 1111clot1lJtecll v lJe e1·ectP 1 a 1no11-
• 
t1111e11t to tl1e 111e 1no1·y of thi: grecl1 
l)I'each er·, lJut the r·eal 11101111111e 11t 
,~{ill 11ot l) l in tl1at lo11 ely cemeter~.,. 
l)11t ·ratl1e1" it i" the tT a1·vi 1- •trcet 
Ba11tist ( 1l111reh an 1 the 111a11y Ii,r-
i11g· :011ls ,,.1hicl1 ~· ta11cl a · a te tj-
111011y . ' Ile be1>;ig clectd yet speal;-
et }1. 
l~<'tl1< .. l .1\ s. CJ(·iatio11. ~cJrth Fo toria 
Th~ yol111g· folk of Bethel A&-
socia tio11, ,. orth met in the Fos-
toria Baptist ( 1hurch, J~"ostoria, 
Ohio, 1~ riday, 1\J)ril 2211cl a11d a 
fin... f)roc,1·a111 ,va. enjoyecl. 
'J J1 e so11g sp1·,rioe \\'~ls c·<Jt1cl 11etPcl 
IJ, f a.)' J~u1·l<, ,vitl1 l\ J jss .. rc>rCllllll ' ! 
at t l1P JJi;-111rJ. l\ I iss 1~s1 l1, .. 1· • · r>a ttlcl -
i 11 g <J f I 1 i 111 a u 11 cl 1\1 i ss 'J' It <1 I 1 n a 
Jt1·11:-;t (Jf' l~.,a.\rpttp J)t'( .. SC' llf <'<l Sj)(l(•ia} 
lll1JJ1lJ01'S, 'l'Jt ~ RJ>(.iH){ l' ,,1 c1~ f{ P\'. 
Il arolc] 1\111s111tz. I as1c> r c1f tl1c, 
liPrC, 11 T~clJJti . 1 ( 1 l1t11·c }1 c)t' _\cl ri,111 , 
I j t • ! 1 jg a 11 , , v h c, cl · I i ,10 1 • c ·, I it c- I 1 a 1-
1 P-11 gi11g 111 essage. 
1\ t tJ1r <·]cJsc c,f 1 J1, H' 1· vic·<.1, 1 IJP 
,,resitlc.111t, ;111cl 111 affiliat( <1 )1 011tl1 
gl'Oll]>H, ,llJ(l f 110 f)i:U·,1<,l'S c,j' the ('()-
(Jf)( r,tl i11g· rJ1111·,·l1c ... , lt(llcl H 1111.ipt i11° 
ancl arranged for a picnic to 1Je 
11 lcl ,T11ly 15, at 2 :30 P.l\I. in the 
lf:tr1~iso11 ~tat e Pa1·lc. Tl10 e,1e11ing 
111cct i11~· ,, ill bP ,1 R<tll),. .'C'l1cclt1lecl 
fc>r tlte 1\111l)1·os<1 l~ai)ti.1 1l1 l1r ·}1 
i~,i-l~rp f tr, ()l1io. 
l~ P\'. ,TjJliu111 ( 1• ~lc·I c)P\1 C' l'. J),t"'-
t<>r <>f tJ1 p l1. i1·~t J~,t 1>ti~1 ( 1b111'C' }1, 
f{c)\\' litlg (1r·c•Ptl i8 111(\ clil'(1 <'f<>l' of 
1110 ) ,.c,t111g J)<'<)}11P 's ,vc> r k 111 f {pt 11 P I 
\ ssr>ei;11i<>11, ~<J1·t l1, c111cl li,1s 11<1<111 
\ '(1 1'\r s11c·c·rssf11I f1·c)111 tl1r1 l)P}.{l tl-
• • 
11i11g. 1\ Jr. !\fc·l\c•P\PI' l1c1 .:-; ,tlso l1cc• 11 
f,titl1f11J i11 1,ro, ic li1 1g 1 J1is 111,1 g·Hz i11p 
, vi t l 1 c1 111 1 (, 1111 c • <' 111 e 11 t s H 11 cl r <' 11 <>rt :-; . 
Pl'om1lt re11ewal of your sul)scri1)tion 





'rhc ann11al Bjblr )c>nfrrr11cr c)f 
I IP I >r·o11 Assoei,1 ti 011 ,va s }1 P 1 cl in th c 
J11aitl1 l~ctI)ti'it ( 1}11treh 1\111l1 erst. 
'Pl1111·sclay 1\ pril 7, 1 !1Gf \\7ith f ctir 
attc11d,111ee tl11·ot1gho11t ihe clRy. 
1,Pv. lax 'r11el<c.1r· J)clHto1~ c>f Ca1-
,,ary I3 a, IJt ist ( 11111 r e· }1 , S,1r1 cl tt81{y 
,t11cl R ;}v. J.;y1111 Rc>g·(' rs of Tort h-
fie J 1 l3ar)ti. ·t ( 11111 r<' }1 N ort}1f ie 1 cl 
OJ1io eo11cl11ete(1 t}1p n111sir tl11--011gh 
1 h clct}'. Ot1tsta11 c1ing SJ>Peial 11111n-
l)e1·s ,,,0rc p1·clscn tecl l >y Mr .. Frar1k 
()clor i11 solo a11cl 1-{ev. I,ogers ,t11cl 
:\f1·s. C)clor i11 cl1tet. 'I'he ·c n11rn-
l1Prs ,,1r1· vrry s1111el'io1·. ("or11cli118 
T1ra1111 l\fr .. l\Tvro11 J~oise a:r1cl fr·s . 
.. } f 0111er r ra V(ltl ,,rerr at the piano. 
Rev. T 1e la n cl l T <>\Vctr 1 J)asto1· of 
the ch11reh rxtr11cl rcl a war1n w 1-
c·ome to th vi:ito1-., Re,,. 1• Doug-
1,tss B11rt co11cl11etec l a prc1ycr per-
ioc1, R rv. Do11 alcl 1 I . I~eig·h to], 111od-
Pl'cl tor of tl1 P assoe i,ttio11 pre:icl e(l 
c111cl alsc> co11(1 ttf'tec1 a ~)t1sir1e. · ·e. -
:-, io11, Rev. ar1c1 l\Il'. ·. I{c) ~<11· B,lco11, of 
C .. hristia11 l\J is. io11s 1>1·e8e11tr(1 n111 h 
a JJp rrc.:iatecl rr1essag·es, l{ rv. A lan1 
... \ . (1alt leli,1 reel a ti1ne]y .:er111on 
,it tl1e 111or11ing· . e .. ·io11, a11d Rev. 
I I . K. Fi11 ley J)1·ear heel 111 the e,1e-
• 111112,·. 
T1ac1ie · of tJ1e F aitl1 Ba1>ti. t 
l1l1rch s1)rrac1 lJefo1·e their g:11e ·t. 
a l)Ol111teo11s a11cl ta. ty ll111 heon at 
., 
110011 ancl a 11111rh ar>J)l'ec·iatrcl c1i11-
11P1· in the , .. e11 i11g-. l\f oclera to1· 
lieig·htol eXJ)l"'e .. eel tl1e se11ti1n r1t 
of all p1·e:e11t ,,·l1 e11 lie aclclre .. Hecl 
1hP 1ac1ie at thP eol1 ·111. io11 of tl10 
< l i 1111 r 11 o 111~. 
FLA HE FROl\f IItTRCIIE 
( <>11ti1111ccl fro111 11ag·p 11) 
J. ~\\Ta)1. 0 11 ,,rl10 ,,~as 1111alJle to b' 
J)1·e. e11t, a111 Iii , 111e ·sag·e ,,Ta a11-
J)reciated. 
I 11 a pe1~ ~011al lette1· l\I r. IIe1·111c111 
TT a rve}r of Ble,. eel I-I ope l~a pti. t 
( 'ht1r ch p1·i11gfield hio, r e1>01·t 
t l1at at a 1·ece11 t 11101·11ing e1·,yice. 
460 ''" 1~ p1·0 .. r.11 t. T11e cl111r 11 ha., 
rc11tcicl a 11rarl)~r Jltlllli • . eltO()l c111-
<lit(> 1·it1111 f<>l' t}1p lll(ll'tlill t!' "p 1·, l('f'S. 
'J'flp ll}l -S\Yi110· itl lllPllllJ t\t•s}liJ) 
t°"' • 
<· l111r<·l1 c1 tte111cla11 'P ,111<l <'<>11t1·1-
l>11t i<>11s i11cliea1<'s 1c> 11s tl1n1 1JPforc 
111 a 11 , 111 < > 11 t l 1 s t I 1 < \ I ~ 1 c' ~" <' l l 11 <) l ) P 
• 
l{<11)1i"t ( 1]1111·<·11 ,, ill <111g·agt' i11 a 
l111il<l 111 ~· J>r<> u.-1·,1111 . 'Pl1i~ <\t litc)1· 
slt 1 ~> tll' cl i111<> tllt' 1111 l-\\1('Plc J>l'H\ <'l' 
St' l'\' i(•(' at l{l (1SS('(f ll<>J)C cl t\, ,, 
,v< 1 <' l("' ao·c> c111cl t ltt't't' fo1111 l all<.>llt ~ . ) () I) p l 1 (' \ (\ l'S I ) l' t s (1 11 t ( l I \ ( I 111 \ l l I l 1 .. l) l l' -
i 111c1I P11t l111sin. 111. '1'11<' 11<''" 1>a~-
( ( •<> 11f i1111<1cl t>11 llitg·p lfi ) 
11n11al Bihl Confer ence 
-FIFTH ANN VERSARY SERVICES 
St1·\1tl1 r Baptist Tnbe1·11n cle 
l 11 1 > c f ( n n 1 > <1 / , < /111 r, 11 
111 :irc1cc ll c1J> ( 'h1ttcl1 
JI,,, ·~ 1 - .J tltlt.) 1~ l) t'\ 11 ,trt>l<l 1l1Pr<l1 11 . l)hilc1<l PlJ)ltiH . l) t'1111,1 
1 11 , /l (lJ) If 'f <tb<l'llOClt 'll i /1 
-l t111e 1:.. 
,J llll, 1~) 
~nl'l't' l l 1t) tlv<'rt tlirt1 t•1t'<l ll,· ~\11t()ll ~Jnr<·o 
• 
I )r. I 1'\1 illL!_' .J ('11 (lll, I~r,·,111 l T11i,rc1 r~i1 , .. 
• • 
l '1<'Cltll'\'111<) ( "<)}IC'g<"' (\:lltll'tPt 
.J ll lll' ~l) ~ 1 
J llll(' 2- -~() 
. l 11 I,· '{-1-
l)r l r, ill!! ,J <' 1l~t111 
l)r. ll . lZ 1~"i11lt,,· 
• 
l~ l' \ :\fc1r, ·i11 l .il'\\'i", r~,·c111o·e1li"t l:"' 
• l )ai l, \ ,1e,1tic)11 I~il)lP ~ ·11<>01 
• 
. \112, \1 .... t - l~r, n11 l ' 11i,·t'1·sit, (,)11arte1t 
1 f~ lt'lJr,1ti<)ll T'\\TEXT\ -:fi I ~ T I[ 1\1111i,·er8ctr, .. ~ \ ll!!'ll~t 14 
... 
rl, J J J~.1 I~ () ,L \ T ::,;; ( 1 H J~J 1) l r T .J }.; 
11 \rt\ i~ tl1e 1) ,lt el1 ccll1le for eo11,T011ir11cr of tl1osr ,,·110 plc:111 to 
,·i,it ",1 1111) 1>c1t1110" tl11ri11g· tl1' ,,·01·1{ ,,·rel{, .Jfa, .. _3 to 2l i11c·l11:i, .. e. T11i. 
• • 
1" t11e l J>Rl ...... l1 ~el1c l11le a11cl 11ot aJ)l)lit·able ll11·i11g· tl1e p eriocl of 1h 
c: a1111)~. Tl1e "l'll<>Ll 11 le i~ ~t,1tL'.)cl i11 E ... \.STJ:.:R~ ... T .... \. ~D .... RD TT:\[E. 
[ elll' e ,'a11<l ush·.u L e<tz 1c J( elle.lJ I /land 
7 :10 ~\ . :\I. :15 A. :\[. 
0 :00 ... \. :\I. 1 :-!5 P. 1 f. 
:3 : 0 0 P :\ I . ~ : 1 :-- P . -:\ I . 
Tra11 1)01·t ,1 tio11 of ,,·orl~r1-. ,, .. ill be fl11·11i ·l1rc1. l)l1t c·ctl.. ,,·ill 11ot he 
l1,111Llletl 011 t11e lJoat at ea1111) expr11. r. ar. n1a}' be parl~ec1 at tl1e 
" ,l11tl11 li:~: D el( of tl1e ~ e11111c111 I3oat Li11e. 
' BEHIND THE LINES 
B,· RE"\,.. 1II1\RLE~ "\\r . ::.\IeKI~ ... TEY 
• 
Pa~to1· 1 ,1J,ra1 .. y Ba11ti:t h11rch . 1a11to11, hio 
THE COVENANT-KEEPING GOD OF ABRAHAM 
T 11 e .. \ 111eri-
r a 11 ~J e ,,· i . 11 
Yec11· Boole, cli. -
t1~ilJl1tec1 ll, .. the 
...-\ 111erie;a11 .J ewi h om1nittr~. }1a. 
jl1 t })t1 l)li heel it tati tic-al r e-
J)o1·t pl1tting tl1e ,,·oJ·ld, J e,,i. }1 
pop11latio11 at 11. 67,000. It . aicl 
tl1e fiITT1re i 011e-half of 011e per 
ce11t of the e tin1ated ,,orlc1 pop-
l1latio11 of 21;2 billion. 
.... breakdo,·v11 in the 1·e1)ort 
110,, eel tl1e t .... ~. l1a,Ti11g fi,"P 111il-
lio11 ~Te,, . R11 ia t"To 1nillio11 a11cl 
I "1·ael 1 .-! .-!70. :e1·111a11~r. ,vl1iel1 
r,11ce l1acl 6()().00() . 110,,· 11a~ 011lv 
:23. Tt·eat J31·itai11 l1a .J:3<).000 
a11cl F1·a11(·e 300.000. 1 11 the "\:\ ... e -
ter11 II 111 i 1)l1e1 .. e. .A.rg e11 ti nc1 ha 
360. 00. 1a11acla 2 (l.000 a11cl B1;a-
zil 12.t1no. 
"\V ·re it 110 fo1· the fact t l1at 
t lie \:\"' 01·cl of (}ocl ha . o n1l1c h to 
sa~T al)ot1t this a11 ·ie11t pe0!)1e. tl1i. 
1·e1)01·t ,,·oi1lcl l1arcl1,~ l)e of a,,, .. 
~ . 
i11te1 f-l,t to 11 . "\"\..,..h e11 , .. er ,,re reacl 
of l:srael 111 tl1e 11e,,· . . ,r are 1·<'-
111 ill d d f :ocl .:,. CO\"e11a11 t to -\ l)l' cl -
}1a111 1111011 lea,1i11g tl1e la11 l of l1i 
f c:1 tl1er . . '1\ nc1 I ,, .. ill 111alre of thee 
a irreat 11atio11, . . . . a11cl I ,,1 jll 
1nal<e th:v· . e0cl a. tl1e clt1 t of tl1r 
• 
earth ... . . , a11d I ,, .. ill gi,1 e 1111to 
thee, a11d to thv eed a£te1-- thee 
.., 
the la11d wherein thot1 art a trai1g-
e1·, all the land of a11aa11, for; 
a11 e,Ter la ting po . e . io11 .. ' ( Gen. 
12:2: 13:16· 17: ) . Thi promi e 
to A l)raham ancl to hi... eec1 ha 
~'"et to be fl1lfillecl whe11 God hall 
~' ift the hol1 e of I rael amo11g 
all 11atio11 , lilte a co1i1 i ~ ifted j11 
a .· je,~r. a11cl . hall pla11t t11e111 11po11 
thei1· la11d ancl the, .... ·hftll 110 mo1,e 
~ 
l1e pl1lled 11p ot1t of thei1.. la11c1 ~ 
( ..An10. 0 :9 15) . 
... To 11ation of the ea1 .. th ha t1f-
f 1·ecl the h11n1iliatio11 that ha. l)ee11 
l1eap ecl 1tpon I L 1 ..ael in it. lo11g' 11i. -
tor~.... Thi ha con1e 11po11 1101· 
lJreat1:e . he ,,·ol1lcl 1zot '' hearkE-11 
1111to the ,.,.o ice of the Lord to 011-
er,·r to clo all hi. comn1a11(l-
111e11 t . . '' l\if o,.e~ ancl all tl1e proph-
et afte1· him ,,a1 .. 11ecl thi '' tiff-
11eel{ecl people' tl1at t1ch fc1il11r e 
,r,l11lc l l' t's1 1ll i11 l> i,1 it1f' <' llnSt( 11i11g. 
\\ ht>tl :t]l C>f ( 1t><l 's \V,ll'llit1 gs \\Pill 
1111ht1P<IPc l, <1,>< l :,.;(•rt11<'l'P<l ls r:1 P] 
ttlll<>11g· ll1P t1r1f i<lllS <>I' thP ,·nrth. 
' 11<> this <la., l~raP I is c111 :is1<.>lli~l1-
1tll'tt t, ;} Jlt'()\' Pl'l). ,1 l >,\r \\'()t'( \ , :t )' ,_ 
I ) I'()" ( • I 1 ' H t cl l l l l t H 11 ( I H (. 11 I'~ (' \ v h p I' P-
(' \ ' (' I° shP 1: l'<Jt111<l . ( ( )p11t. 2 l :~!7~ 
.. J l' l'. ~ t :f)) 
.J 11 : 1 s}1c,rt I.,· l)el'<> I'<' \\ <>rl,1 \\'a1· 
I I l>c'tfH11 ct 11t1111lJe 1· <>l' .J P,v is lt c·iti-
Yt111~ Of' J{p1·}i11 '\"' ( l'P Sl llllll1(>11 C(l 
l1r forc- 1\<l<>lf ll itlPT' \Vl1<> a11 -
11 01111<·rcl to thr 111 ,,·l1ct t hP 111tc11clt1 rl 
1 <> < l <) to t l 1 e .J e, r i ~ h 11 r <> I> 1 P. I I (' 
I > a i 11 t <.' c] cl ,. r r:.. l 11 r j tl l > ic ·1 t 1 r c <> f 
,,·l1<tt l1r P~ J)P<·tecl to a<'<'On111lisl1 . 
Il r l~oa~tf'11ll.\· i11ti111nt <1cl tl1at l1e 
\\'0111 (1 8()111(> <l,l~ .. }i<llll(lcltP e,·rr~r 
tJ c,, i11 the 11c1ticl 11 s <)f thr ,,·orlcl. 
()11r of th olcl Ral>l)i.· ,vho \v'R 
the1·e i~1 tl1e Jjttle u1 .. 0111> listr11in g 
lJ11r. t 111to la11gl1ter to thr g1·cat 
i11clisrnatio11 0£ tl1e F 11ehr·er ,, .. ho 
t11r·11ecl a11l . aic1: ~ "\\That clo ,,.<>ll 
.. 
111ea11 la t1ghi11g lil{e that i 11 111, .. 
1)r e ·e11ee ? ' 011 ~ ire, T was 11~t 
l,111gl1in~r ,1t )"Oll, bt1t I \\'a. thi11l{ing 
of Pha raol1, a11cl I ,,1a. thi11kina of n 
lfa111,111. a11d I ,,ra thi11ki11g of t11e 
Roma11. , of Titt1. a11cl re. pa. ia11. 
T ,va tbi111cin~: of the. e t~rrant. i11 
tl1e }Te ar-.. gone l)}T who macle the 
"a111e th1·eats 11011 have 111ade a11c1 
~ 
leclarecl tl1e,,.. ,,"011lc1 lJlot Ollt tl1 
• 
11a111e of I 1· ae I f1·0111 l111c1e1-- IT ea,\"e11 . 
l~llt they- are all c1eacl ancl I . rae l 
li, ... e: a11d ,,1ill li, .. e be a11 e the ete1 .. -
11a l (}ocl ha g·iy·r11 II i. ,,orc1 that 
thi. peo1)le . hall 11e,·e1· lJe c1e-
xt1·0, ... ecl. ( fJ e1·. 30 : 11) 
• 
~fen a11c1 11atio11. 111a,... tr,,.. to 
<.l l·\ ·tr·o}... ( 4 oc1 . br lo,,:ecl J);Ol)le: 1)11 t 
t l1e rocl ,,,.ho ca1111ot lie sl1c1ll ·0111e 
· cla~r gatl1er· I ·rael f1·0111 a111011g· t]1 e 
11<1tic)11. a: ,t 8l1eJ)l1PT'<.l s el{. 011t 
l1i. flocl{ a11cl b1·i11g- the1n i11to thPir 
o,,·11 1a11d. '' ... \.11d I ,vill . et 11p one 
. hepbe1·d o, .. e1' the1n, a11d he . hall 
feed the1n. e,re11 m,... e1·,,.ant Da,,.id · 
he . l1all feecl thei11, a11d he hall 
lJe their , h e11l1e1,d. 1l 11d tlieiJ sl1all 
110 i11ore be a preJJ to tli e 11atio11. . . '' 
( E zelc. 34 :2:3. ~ l ) • TT11til he1-- de-
li,·e1·a11re I . 1·ael . ta11cl a. a n1i~ht, ... 
• 
11101111111e 11t a111011g· the 11atiol1. 
,,·,l1·11i11~: tl1e111 tl1at tl1e, ... too c<111 
b e s111·e tl1c1t t l1ri1· . i11. · ,,·ill al. o 
fi11cl thr111 011t. '' Fo1· if ~ocl . 11a1·ecl 
11ot the 11at111·c1l l)1·a11cl1e. ( I 1·ael) , 
talie l1eecl le. t he al o . pare 11ot 
thee ' ( Ro n1. 11 : 21 ) . 
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}~ ,Te t.)' 1 as-
to1-- a 11cl ~ t111-
d a y ~ cl1ool 
lra c.1 e1· i. j 11-
t ere. ·tecl i 11 
big·ge1· a 11 cl 
l1ette1-- t111-
clay 1cl1ool . 11y local hurrh 
ca11 have a la1"<re l111 la3r ._ chool 
if it ,, .. a11t 011e a11 l i.. ,,1 ill i11g to 
pay tl1e !)rice of buildi11g 011e. F OJ'-
tt1nate1,, the1·e a1·e 110 'ec1--et of 
., 
~ iu11day chool e11large111e11t. 'I hey 
are co1111no11 1Jro1 ert:y... :\I a11y 
foll{ thi11l{ that tep. to R1111day 
.. cl1ool enla1"o'en1e11t a1--e J)rof 01111<l 
a11d numerot1. . Thi i 11ot t1·ue. 
"\\rhe11 ,ve realize a11 l 1111der ta11 d 
that a unday chool ea11 g1"0,v 
ancl be healthy by follo,,ri11g iru11lc 
, criptu1 .. al r11le a11d 1--eg·t1latio11 .. , 
the11 there hot1ld be 110 1·ea 011 
"\'\1hy all 11nday chool i11 the 
Ba pti t h t1rcl1e of l1io houlcl 
11ot lJe clevelopi11g £01-- the g·lory of 
1-ocl. The a1no1111t of prayer 
that is clone tl1e a1nol1nt of ad-
vertizi11g that i carr"iecl, a11d ma11)1 
other tl1ing. that Vi"'e do 11ot no,v 
tal{e time to 111e11tio11, ca11 all be 
thol1ght of a fi11o·er to 0111· ha11d 
,vhich ha a g·ood g1"ip on ou1--
._ •unday ~ 1cbool. B11t ,vait a 1110-
ment (1ic1 YOll e,,.er t1'y to g1·ip a11)r-
thi11g~ ,,,itl1out tl1 ll, e of yot1r 
th 11111 l)? 111 huildi11 o· l)ig·ger a11d l)et-
trr • 1 11111ay 8 ·hool. ,,,hat i tl1e 
thu1nl) that \VOllld gi"\1 (.l llS a good 
g·1·i1) on the u11da:v ~ 1 chool? I 
beliel'e tl1e tl1it,>1zb is 11 isifatZ:01i. 
()f co11r. ,,isitatio11 js ,vorl{. 
1\ncl it is a ,,,ork that ,rery few 
l~" IJ J\ : I T I~ • 1 1~ J{ 0 l\ I ( 1 l I l J R C • IT E f-i 
( ( 
1C)11 till llP(l f :t'Olll pag P 1 ;1 ) 
tor - l~ Pv. J ] c.111 11 (Jrre11,,·cJocl, sce111s 
1<) l)e doi11g g·oocl ,\rc>rl{ a11cl is J)OI)-
11lar tl1ro11g·J1c111t tl1c~ c·l1 t1r ·11. 
'J't1c·J(cl<l <lol\'11 i11 tl1c c· 111ter of 
a S()ll1(~\Vl1at J .111 g tl1.) 1Pt1 1 1' fl'()l11 t]1 
[t.l\T. c:(1 ()).~f(~ () ' J\c f 1 , J)a~10l'' or 
] 1·r)c,l{sicl I l{ctJ>tist 'l1tLl'<'l1, 11 \"'C-
J ct 11 <I , is ti 1 is l > a r ;.1 g J a J > J 1 , v l 1 i <·Ii \V <1 
'111<>1C \1( 1 J"IJ,1ti111: 
\\ P a r P r <> j o i · i 11 g· g· t ea 1 J sr i 1 1 
1 lie~ IJ<)r(l ]1<-11"<1 at J{1·c)C>l{s irlt1, ,ts 
tl1e J'P, 1111 <Jf 1 l1e f,ts1 1 \\'() HtlllClaJ18. 
J1;a ·ter \\' < Ji,tcl <>11e J)ttlJlt<' J>l'<>-
fc ssj<,11 <>f f,1it]1 a11tl i11 tl1t1 P\'P-
11i11g· ,,, f),tf>tJ/t-Cl six. l'l c-1 r1i e 1·11 sl1 
1,, 11s • c,111" 1t1c,1·< l,c11>tis 111t1] <' 1·-
tifie,1tP. . 'l 'l1e11 , 1a.· t , •1111<lilJ' <>11 
·a111c i11 J>UIJ}j • J)rc,ressjcJ11 ,111cl ,11 . <) 
GET A GRIP ON YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL 
l)et)f>lc l il< to clo ve1·y f\)v,, ])P<>-
J)lr lc110,,r 110,,r to clo cl '''01'1{ t11at 
VCl'Y le\V })()O J) } ,,1ill clo. l3t1t <lS 
Ncl1 111iah f· aic.1 to l1is peo1Ic i11 
Nel1c111ic1l1 2 :1 , l-1Pt 11s 1·i.·r tlp 
<:lll l b11i l l ' ,:vitl1 t l10 1·e. •ttlt il1;:i,t 
the)' ~·tr011gtl1011e 1 t l1rir l1a11cl,· for 
thi g·oo 1 ,,,01'lc. ~ o ,,1 0 11111. ·t c 1 o 
1110 ·n 111c. 1'i ·itc1lio1i 1·s ll1 f. lli1in1lJ 
t l1at ,,rill g·ive 118 a g·oocl g1·i11 011 t l10 
8l111 lay .. c:hool. 
Ri11ec t l1c ~tl11 lay Hcl1ool i.· 011e 
' pa1·t of the ,;vhole l1l1rcl1 1)rog·1--a1n, 
,,ve fi11cl tl1at the 1)asto1· ,vjll ll<lVP 
t o )Je t11 leacl e1·, the co1nmanclrr-
i11- ·l1ief i11 tl1i8 ,,,orl{ of vi. it, t io11. 
\ Te1·y fe,,, l3aJ tist cl111rcl1e l1ave 
1)1'0 01."cllll of ·a]li110· tl1,1t a1·0 ,,1orl{-b l""'I 
i11g ll ce. £11lly. "\\ e lo 11ot lictvr 
a11 a11. " 'er for ~y'ot11-- lo al .1it11atio11 
})e1 .. ha1). . Ilovve,re1-- ,ve c1o 111al<c 
tl1e e ~ tlg'g·e. tio11 · to cl1"a \V 11 p cl 
call i11g· prog·ra111. They have ,vorl{0c1 
i11 otl1e1.. J)lace a11 l ertai11J3r ·c111 
,vo1·lc i11 vo111· ·h11r h . 
• 
To 111alce tl1i. calli11g 1 1·og1·a111 
01Jerate there 111t1 t be ome or·g·a11-
izatio11. 111 the fir t place appoint 
a . ecretary ,vho ,vill be i11 cl1arge 
of gat.he1·ing a11 l fili11g~ tl1e 11ame. 
of all tho ·e ,,,ho , 11ot1lcl 1·eceive 
call . . Thi , ecr eta1--y 11111. t 11ot 011 ly 
l1a ,;re a pal)ilitie £01-- . u h a " 'Ork 
l)11t 11111 ·t al. o have tl1e ,,,orl{ at 
heart i11 or ier that vo11 c a11 de-, 
pe11d t1po11 l1avi110' thi11g · li11ecl 111) 
clt the appoi11te l ti111e. 
I t 111ay b tl1at 3,011 ,,,011lcl cle-
. i1·c to have a pecial e,,e11i11g· et a-
~ide ea 1h ,veelr for cal1i11g ,,,orl<. 011 
tl1r other· l1a11cl , ) .. 011 111ay follo,,1 tl1e 
a. fi 11 fa111i])r of tl1ree lOl' cl111rrl1 
111e1n l)cr.111 i 1). 111 th c,1e11 i11g 11 ere 
C',t111e clll01 ]10r Rllll t ]1c11 ,,ritl1011t clll 
i 11,, j t,l tio11 for COll. CC' l'cl tio11 six 
8tCJ))) 0( l Olli. B1·ot 11 er Fi11le)r ii 
111ctl<c.1 11. · • o ]1HJ)J)) ". 
J1 1f'o1·111cliio11 1~ra.C'l1i11g· 11s frc)111 
the J~ C)<.: }10~ 1Pl' li,l}Jti81 1llll l' C'}l i11-
Ll1en1es c·o 11 si(ll1 1·c1l>lr 1)rog1·c-1s8 ~ 1)ir-
it11,1Jl.\· a11cl 1111111r1·ieclll)" si11 c·e tl1r 
('(Jlll] ll g ()t' 111P I{e,r. "\\rH)" ll P \\'Hl'(l 
1<J thP 1>11lJ>it ,1l)o1tt. t,,,.<> )en1·s ag·o. 
'J'hP 81111<1,i, Sl' ltool ait<111<lH11e e 
• 
J1as 111<~l'P,tsPcl f1·t)111 a,e1·age of: ;JG 
1 () 7:'>, t l1P J ))',l)T( 1 1' RPt'\ i '(l 1'1·0111 ;~ 
((> a}H>ll1 :l~, \\ 1t]1 C'Ol'l'<'Sl)C)lltl111 g· 
j I 1 l' I' C1 cl~<' S 11 l J '() l l g } 1 < > l l { t h \ c· l t l 11' C } l 
sc·J1c·cl11lP c>f' 111(1<1f 111gs. 11 (\ va11 -
gPl ist ic· ·,1111J)uio·11 \VHS l1t:'\ lcl t' t1<1 P11t -
lj1 ,vitl1 I~ e ,1 • \\' nlt 1 1· 1JPJ)l>, flt <' 
1>rog'r a111 of H<) 111 c C'l1t1rel1e':i whicih 
,vo ttlcl est al1li. h (•,1l li11g· table\• at 
t}1rir \,V ec111cscl,ty cv011ing· C)l' 1ni(l-
,,,ce k: p1'aye1" 8e rvic-c ,v 11 (~11 t 11 e a 11-
l)C)i11 t1ne11 ts e,t11 be> 111,tcl to tJ1osc 
,,·ho al'e to lo the <:c1lli11g·. Tl1r11 
100 I l{novv of c}11tr ·h e1, 1 ,,,}1iel1 011 
~ • t111cla.y n1or11j 11 g· after tl1e ,,1ors}1ip 
serviers g·a t l1er al] t11osc toiretl1er 
,vl10 have a l1eari fo1-- th c1lli11 g· 
' 
,,
101·1<". Aft 1· prayrr tl1cy 111al{e 
tl10 assig11111r11tR ,vitl1 the> pla11 to 
clo tl1 c;:1 ]li11g· son1 ti1nc l)rfor e 
t l1c 11 xt J_;o1·cl s Da:r·. 1 o 111attcr 
,vhich metho 1 i: follo,vcd, the im-
l)Orta11 t tl1i11g 1·ig ht 110,v i. t l1 i. : 
clo 11ot lJe cliseol11·ag·ecl if th0 pro-
g·ra111 of ·alli11g' doe. 11 ot l1ave tl1c 
rr ·po11. that yo11 l1acl l101Je<l. 
'11 ]1ot1 o·h t]1e1·0 1nay 011ly lJ a fe,v 
to clo t l1e c·c1lli11g·, it . till i a 
J)1·0£italJle ,vor1{ a11cl ,,1ill brinO' 1·e-
s11lt . . 
"\¥itholtt call i11 ct \rOll '\Til l 11e\'Cl' r- • 
be al>le to di .. 10"\1er 3ro11r 1)0,. il)ili-
tie:. 11011. ·e to l1ot1.1e 111·,rey i11 
)·0111· c:01111111111it)'" ,,Till l)ri11rr ~To11 
i1tto 011tc1ct ,vit]1 J>ro ·pect ,,,hir,11 
, ·ot1 11r,1 e1" 1~calizecl existec1. Tt1is 
• 
<.:Prtai11ly i: a11othe1,. 11l1a. e of ot1r 
r·alli11g· ,,ro1·l{. b11t . ho11l l lJOt l1p 
011 t ide t l1e J)l"o2:1~a111 of J,.Oll r 
c.-11111· ·11 e££01·t~, i11 1·eacl1i11g· the lo. t 
fo1,. r~111·i t J est1 . 
(.'alli11g- i.· i1111)01--ta11t. R0111c111l1 1·, 
it i.· tlie fll1t;11b of tl1e lia11rl ,,1hif·l1 
,vo11lcl gi \r }"Oll a g'OO(l gri1> 011 
,·0111 .. Rl111da ,T ~ c 11001. It ,,·ill lea cl 
1 L 
to a 1) tte1· a11cl l)ig·g·er })rog1·,1111 (1f 
1l1ri. tia11 ed11c,1tio11 a11cl trai11i11~· 
i11 the 1·iptl1re: tl1c111 ~1011 co11lcl 
otl1 r,,·i. e l1c1,re. 
J)rca 11 1·, ,t11tl (,.l1,1rles I (11·g·cr 011, 
1)ia11i. t, 1·es11lti11g i11 11 l)ltl)lie J)l't)-
fes. io11s of fc1itl1 a11(l c1l)t)11t ~5 1)e1·-
so11s rec.le lir,1t i11g· tl1rir li, t)s tt) th_\ 
1 J0l'(1. 
(l11r.· t s1)eH l(p1·s c1t tl1e l\le111c)rial 
l{,ll)li. t ( 1 l1t11·c·l1, ( ,.olt1111l)11" <)f r e-
vP11t cl.,1tr, i11rlt1tlell ~Ir. (~ eo1·g e 
N<' l111ri(lr1·, ( 1J1ristin11 l\l i,'-ltt)ll8, 
i\[,1 1·tj11i c11 1'; :\ Ir. ctll<l :\I rs. 13ttcltl)" 
I)<' \ rriP8. ~\ ~~<>t·iutio11 c)f' l~HJ)ti"'ts 
J1'<>L' \\.,.c)rl<l l~\ra11~ P }1,111, J)}11li11-
J>itl<'S; a11cl ~I r Hlltl Jl 1·~ l{t) r?,'0 1' l~n -
vc>11 ( ~let)' lK ) . ( 1 l1r1~t1a11 ~l1"'~it>11,, 
[i'l'P ll ill \\rpst .r\ fri( 'H, 
'I' l 1 P ~ I f' ll l <) l' i H I 1 ~ , l I ) t i ~ t ( 1 l l t l l' e l L 
H l) I ) l' p (. i ( l t p ( 1 t l 1 e )) l' ,_ l' 11 cl 1 ( ) r t J lei r 
!l l t P" 1 '-, () 11 \ l > r i l 1 ~) , , ,r 11 t 11 111 o 1 • L\ t l 1 a 11 
~15() lllCS~t'll g 'l' l's Hll<I <l< 1 l ('g H( Ps lt 1.:1 ltl 
( ( '1 () 111 i l l 1 l (' l l l) 11 J) ,1 t ) • 1 '"' ) 
May JO!l5 
E WOMEN' VIEWPOINT 
1 ' 
• 
11 l 11· ' I "' l 
I lfflr \\ .. r i ff n l.•11 (1 lJOll' ,lJr r l<J 
I I \ \ }) l I t l ( I 
'l lie f()ll >,,Ti11g· ll't t ' r ,, a.;; 1·ec~11tl, 
• 
, 11t to 111t' . It ,, n, ,, r1 ttt'11 l )l'· 
Ct llll) t l" 1 ,l . 1 ~)·~ 1 - tl lll\l)'°'t :2tl , <'H l'~ 
a~.!'l l) ttt l1t'('<l l l "t tl1e \\"t)r tl ()t: (1c)d 
. ' 1" f' \ 1 'r t r,?"11 c111t1 11t,,,. I t l1()11gl1 t 
~ l ll ''"l lll('ll '' ()lll t l l'l ljl)~ ll \ ~ ::-.11,11·-
lll~ it ,, it 11 ) ·011 11 \Y cl~ ,, r1t te11 
l ~· Ill~ f<1t }1 'l' tt) l1i~ l ll"'l})llt'\\' \\'}10 
,, tl" nt tl1<1 t t i1110 ,l t c 11-,1trc bo, ,. 
li, 111Q.· 011 n f,tr111 111 t l1 l)l11e u·1·a · 
l'l'g io11 of I ~ e11t11e l, ,· 
.... . . 
· · :\ l ~· l)(~ar I~o,· : 
• 
· · \ "' 011 ,,·i ll 11 i11t erP. tccl to lc110 ,,· 
11,1 t I l1a ,·e ,1 111e11 's 13 ible c la " i11 
t l10 Ba11ti. t cl1111·cl1 i11 J)or t ( '1l1e:t "'11· 
.. "e,,· \ ... orl{. a11cl l1a,·e l)ee11 t eachi11; 
• • t-1 t ~111ce ec1I·l~· ()ct ober. Ija .. t ,,,.eel{ 
t 11 la . l1,1d cl lit t le "1Jlow Ollt · 
,1 di1111 1· ,,·itl1 a pro()'1·an1 a11cl t l1e 
• t, 
eo1111111tt a~·l~ecl 111e to . peal{. I 
a,ke(l. · "\"\ l1at al)out ? ' Tl1e·y· . c1id 
· ... \11~-tl1i11!f. · 111 a. n111ch a.: 1To t1r 
l ... 11cle Roger a11cl all J ... Oll n1e11 f olk 
a1·e 111ore or le. i11te1·e tec1 i11 m·v· 
cl10 e11 '"' lll)ject I ,,ill try t o t ell 
~ ... Oll abollt it . Y Oll 1naJ':- lJe ur-
pr i ed that I houlcl c1i. cour e 011 
1101·. e. -a pictl1re of IIor e . Tl1i. 
l) ictllI'e ~·ol1 ,,·ill fi11cl i11 ~ 0110- of 
l,. 010111011 1 :9. Y Oll ,,,. ill 11ot e t ha t 
(Tod i the1~e co111pa1·i11g· 1nen t o 
1101\ es. P o . ibl}- } .. Oll " ·ill l)e i11-
tere:tecl to . ee ho,,· ({ocl co111pare. 
t l1e. e t,, ... o. and ho\\" )"OU 111en a11cl 
all 111e11 e,·er} ... " .. her e clo co1npare. I 
sJJo"lt~e as f olloll' : 
··The. e hor e. we1·e HO~ }~~, 
caref11ll~... picl{ecl a11cl electecl by 
P ha1·aoh. .. o ,,,.e ar e cho e11 i11 
J e. u. hri. t. P a 111 wa a cho e11 
, .. e . el to be 11. eel of }ocl o H e 
c ho. e 11 a11d elect 11. f 0 1-- e1'"\7 ice . 
-. . 
~on1et1111e. ,,·e clo 11ot 11 ed tl1e 
·all. lJ11t 11e,·erthele · Ile choo e. 
11 . ) l11rh depe11cl 011 . 11bn11ttin0' 
Ollr ,,·ill to the choice. 
· · The11 the e hor . e. ,,,.ere Pl .. R-
C1H ... -\SE D. P haraol1 had hot1<,ht 
the111 a11cl paicl for tl1em. ~ 1 o ~,·p 
h~,·e bee11 I)t1rcl1a. eel lJ~" t he p1·e-
c1ol1. bloocl of ~J e 11. · '111 .. i. ·t. X o 
111a11 ca11 a~-. • I aJ11 111~- o,,{11 fo1· 
,,·e all l1a,·e bee11 bot1ght ,,·itl1 a 
l)rice. 1hri t bo11ght ll a11cl 1~e-
deen1etl 'l 011t of bo11claoe of . i11 
a11d ha1ne. 
· · Tl1ese ho1~ e-.. ,,·ere {)\\.,..XED. 
rr 11e~- ,,·er e J>}1araoh ' hor e for 
l1e hacl lJot1g-l1t tl1e111. . 10 ,,·e are 
o,n1ecl lJ~· Joel. a11cl if CTocl-o,,·11ecl 
' 
tl1e11 1 ocl-co11 t1·ollecl. ... }od-ow11ecl 
m a11 or lJO)T i co11trolled a11cl 
gt1idecl from Ilea,·e11 lJ, ... t,,·o mea11s 
' 
- JlrH.\ l' t' c11 1t l t}1 p 11 <) 1., 8 tliri t. 
'' } ,} l a l'H{) }l · ~ ll<) l'Sl'S \\ l' l' }\ {i~ l >'J'. 
~l tll'l' til l'~ \\ l' l '<' l1is . tl1c ,· ,, r t'(' 
1 l l l)"' t (. cl l' \ r l l 11) 1\. ( 1) t , l ' a )' (\ ( l 'r () r cl 1 l ( l 
}ll'l)t '<' t l'(l, '°' ll l'l' <J l llt<l 'Cl \\it 11 .'P -
l 'll l'l t~· clll t l s,t l' 1 t)·. J 11~l ~o < • <>ll 
1,el:' l)S l l i" el1il ll. 111 1 l1ri: t \\·e 
l1n,·e " 'e t1rit~· c111c1 safet,·. \\ c 
• 
"Pl' COlllltl r"'i~ lllllllb C' l'S of lll P ll t<)-
tl cl) \Yllt) are' 0 11 of 1l1ri.·t. rl'l1r ,T 
a1·(' fill c'tl ,, itl1 f<'clr, lc1c·l( of ro1~-
fi tlr 11ee a11(l 1111c rt,1i11t,~. 'I'l1r ,T nt·c 
cl01)r 11cli11g 011 t l1e a1·1~1 of 'r1c ·}1 
11.1ig l1t).. 1 001' . 111)J)o1·t i11 pe1·ilot1. 
t1111cs. l~llt ,,.,e ,,Tl10 lool( t o (4 c fl 
tl1ro11gl1 "J e ·11 1l1ri t l1,1ve 11 0 fear . 
, , ,.. r l1a,·e 111~on1i ... e · to . t,111 cl 011 : 
, ,. e ha, .. e J) e ,1 c e · ,,. e ha,, e an 1-
111 ig-l 1 t )" '1a\"·iol1 r, Pro, ·ic1er . • 11 -
t ai11er : ,,·e l1a,Te t l1e all-. 11fficie11t 
011e, t l1e ~ a ti. fie1-- an l ~ '1 11 J)porter. 
,,·110 kee11, ll i11 a11d th1--011gl1 all 
co11c1itio11 . 
' · The e hor-.. e ,,·e1--e FED 1~e0'-l:"' 
11la1--l)... caref1111}7 a11cl with t11e fi11-
e t food , ,rith the be t obtai11able. 
J ll, t o ,,Te are f eel 1), ,. od throu u 11 
I Ii "V\T 01 .. cl . '\\Te are .. f ed a ,ve pa~-
t al{e. ~Ia11y of u clo 11ot feecl 011 
the ,,T or cl r egt1la1--IJ,. . Too n1any of 
11. f ee~ 011 the tra. h of life ( and 
ther e 1. 1nucl1 tra h in the 1 .. each 
of all ) . ( .£.\las ! in tl1e lat t,,~ent·v·-
fi,·e }'"ear the amo1111t of t ra h o·f-
f ere cl a a dail} ... cliet ha. i11crea eel 
ala1'111i11glJ· ! ) The "\"\T orcl tl1e ,vrit-
t e11 '\\T ord of God i. gi,Te11 to u .. 
'\\'" e ar·e exho1·ted t o eat the '\\T orcl . 
The11 t oo tl1e Livi11g \\y 01·cl i. fo r 
ot1r f oocl. J e ll . aid I an1 the 
breacl of life.' f Him ,,·e m1t t 
partake. "\Ve n1t1 t eat to g1--o,v; we 
1nt1 t eat to l)e trong; we 111t1 t Pat 
to wor k and be l<ep t i11 co11cli.tion 
good co11clit io11 pirit11ally . ..t\ the e 
l1or . e · ,,.,e1·e f ed . o }ocl ha macl e 
pro,,.i. io11 f or 0111.. f eedi11g. 
' Pl1araoh : h o r e . ,,. e r e 
TR ... I ... TED · t1--a jnecl to clo the wo1·k 
of a c l1a1·iot 1101' e · trained f or 
their ta k t heir j o 11 ; trai11ed t o 
f t111ction i11 t l1ei1.. p1"'ope1-- J)lace i11 
Phar·aoh a1--n1y . \\re too 11eecl 
t1 .. a i11ing a11cl t eacl1i11g fo1-- 011r jo lJ 
01~ ta k. T1·ai11i11g i. o , .. ita l a11d 
11ec:e. 'ar y . Y ot1 r en1e1nbe1" tl1e 
l<i11g attacl{ecl .. odo111 a11cl t oolr 
a,""a}· I1ot a11cl l1i f a111il,.. a11cl 
goocl. . "'\\.,..l1e11 b1 .. al1am ,~a i11-
f or mecl of tl1i taking of hi. 11e-
phe,, ... he callecl togetl1er a11d armed 
hi. trai11ecl e1·,~a11t - 31 of the1n 
a11cl t l1e~· l)}. 1 .. ea 011 of tl1eir trai11-
i11g·, ,\·er e able t o overco111e the 
ar111ie of t l1e fi,,.e l{i11g , a11cl .L\b1 .. a-
ha1n ,,·a. a lJle t o r et11r11 ,, .. it h I.Jot 
a 11cl h i f an1il~· a11cl hi. good . The 
( ' l1ri.. ti,111 lif, , i. 
( \ \\Ti) J' 1'<1 J' ', \\T (' 
cl(> 11<) 1 ,v r ,stl · 
\\ i 11 t' l ,:}1 }lll ( l 
l>l oocl lJ11t ,vit l1 
l) C) \\ er s of cl,trl{-
11 Pf-> ', h a11 •p ,ve 
11 ) e l trai11 i11 u · 
-
a11cl .·tl1oo li11 t?.', a11cl J)ro,,i~ion is 
111 ,1cl l ) ) . st11cl.v <>f (Joel'<., \\ ror c.l «11cl 
. it t i11g at .. J (l . ll ' f ect . Ilo\v J r o11c 
\ r <' ,1 r \ to 11 <' g 1 c · t t 11 is t r a i 11 i 11 o· 
ta~ l{ ! 
, 'Tl1ese hor~r. ,\·r r c> A(HI IVE. 
r11ey ,vere f11ll of life. Tl1e}" \,·c1·e 
st eJ)J)er . (l i11g·e1· a11cl alacrity 
stoocl 01tt ctll o,·e1· the111. 'rheir 
life ,va · of 11ece. · ity aeti,~e a11(l 
theJ· fillecl tl1e lJill . ~J 11 ·t . o ,,·e 
111t1 t be acti,·e. B l TT '\"e 1n11 ·t have 
life fil' t l)efo1"'e ,,·e ca11 l)e acti,re 
ancl that life i. OXLY i111pa1·ted b; 
,J e. u 1hri t . John 14 :6 ... 1 0 man,r 
are ,,rall{ino· arot111d that a1·e 1--eall).,. 
dead deacl i11 t1·e pa . e a11d .. i11 . 
The3r clon t k110\V it 1101' ca11 \"Oll 
~ell them . f 01~ the. e t l1i11g are pi1---
1tuall),.. cl1 cer11ecl. I 101"'i11thia11 
2 :14 
· ' The e hor e were l r~ ,. I TED. 
They "\\.,.ORKED TOGETIIER. 
They ,ve1--e a l111it of actio11 aucl 
pl1rpo e. ..: o al o t od bo1 .. 11 again 
on e a1--e all 011e i11 h1'i t J e 11 . 
Tl1e bo1--n agai11 bOJ" 01~ 1nan i.. 011e 
becau. e l1e i , a pa1·t of the lJoclv 
of hri. t a11d he11ce 11nitecl. u 
· Tl1e e are 01ne of tl1e thi110· 
I ~ aid a bout 1101· e ·. Y ot1 ,,·ill 11°o-
tiee, I dicl 11ot co111pa1·e tl1e 11atural 
man with the e l1or e . I co111-
pared God hilcl. If I ,,er e to 
com1)are the unreo·en e1"ate 111a11 the 
man ot1t of ih1"'i t, ,vho complain.· 
a11d doe 11 t uncler ta11d the lan-
guage of Goel children ,,·ho 
thi11k l1e i all right i11 l1im-
elf, I ,,011lcl l1a,Te to how tl1e 
hor . e that i. 111ea11 a11d t1·ick1r 
,Ticiou. 1Jall{J"'", . elfi h a11cl a kicke .. r. 
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WIIEN OPPORT KNO 
I3y RI II ID DlTI{lIA 1 Jl iss1·a,1ar.11 1111cle1· .. 1/Jl \' E 
401 I en11. y lva11ia ve. l\I a 11ila J->}1ili1) J)i11es 
Richard Rose 
~ 0,,1 ,vhile P eter· loubted in 
l1im elf ,vl1at thi~ vi. io11 V{hich he 
had ee11 houlcl 1n a11, 1Jehold, the 
1nen " 'hich were e11t f1 .. on1 01 .. 11el-
iu had 111ade e11ql1i1 .. y for ~ 1i1non 's 
hol1 e, a11d tood before the gate 
and called .... The pi1·i t ~ a id ... 
g·o with then1 clo11 bti11g 11othi11g·: 
for I ha,re e11t tl1e1n.' ct. 10 :17-
20 
pport11nity lu1ocl{ed fo1~ I)e+er 
in the form of a cleleo·atio11 £1·0111 
orneliu . The Lord hacl pre1)arecl 
P eter for~ thi oppo1"tl1nity ... he 
,ve11t ... a11d preciou 011ls ,vere 
~ a,recl. ften it i that tl1c Lo1·cl 
o·i,,e u opportunitie. of a le er 
or greater deg·ree. A ,vo11clerft1l 
opportlmity to pre e11t tl1e go. pel 
to the lo t l{noclced ' at tl1e cloor 
of the pastor stt1dy i11 the Fir t 
Bapti. t Churrh. TI e1·e are the rle-
tail . 
"\\re all r ecog11ize the impo1~ta11t 
roll which educatio11 i. · pla3'"i11g i11 
our p1"e. e11t day a11d age. ~ e 
fL1rt l1er 1·ecog11ize that, for the 
1no. t part, a our teacher. go, . o 
goe.- our educatio11al . y. t e111 . . . 
a11d ot1r 11atio11. It i · becall e of 
tl1is fact that n1a11y so-called 1hri -
tian school. have cleparted from 
tl1e faitl1 011 which a11cl b,r ,,,bich 
• 
they were f oundccl. I t is l)ecause 
so111e se1ni11ary profes. ors have 
tt11·nr<l thei1· lJacks 011 the £11nda-
1ne11 tals of the '\Vorel of JO cl that 
\\'e ha ,,r e11 ti re cle 1101ni11a t io11 i 11 
t J1 e <!it·{' lr c,f apostaSJ". 1\11cl so ,,·e. 
or_. 
I eaga 11 GflO I1111)e ri al ~<>C'tl1r11 




. la~y l)e s) 1 11 ,1t tl1,1 11,t}>fist 
)la t\ <JJ1,1g<1, r,l \\' IJc,11<l <JJl 
( 11 if) 
a Cl11·istia11 · are ( 01· 011ght to l)e) 
C011 Cer11ecl o,·er thoRe '\\7]10 i11 .1t1·t1et 
ot11· chilclre11 a11cl Ollr ft1tt1re l),ts-
tor. a11 l 1ni.,. io11a1·ies. ( Ji r ee })lt1g' 
for (1eclarville ! ) 
The 1\ 13"\V JD ha. also recog·nizerl 
t l1is faet a11cl as a r esl1lt ha clr-
,rotecl t,,ro 1ni. ·io11ari . l\ I i. . II e le11 
Ili11kl ey a11d lvii.,.· HtcJla l\l o,,rer, 
f O l"' ,,r Or l{ a1n O 11 o· t 11 (' • t ll 1 e 11 t , 0 f 
~r a11 ila. F or a 11 l11n lJ 1· of year. 
110,v tl1 y ,r1a,re 1) e11 faithft1ll:)' 
hol<li110· Bil)le ,·tl1clv cla: es for ,'tl1-
.., 
cle11t of the l)hilippi11e _ or111al 
olle g·e a.· ,vr 11 al· for-- stt1clc11 ts of 
othe1-- college . I)~ C ! j , th largr~t, 
the olcle t, a11d the n10,·t influe11t ir1 l 
teach er college i11 the Pl1i lipJ)i11e.'. 
Pro pecti,,.e teach r co1ne fro1n a 11 
ove1-- the i. la11cl. to r ecei,re t l1ei1· 
trai11i11g at PN . Ther e i. a . t11 -
dent body of 2000 . tudent, and 
throl1gh the year. a. the e tV\1 0 
, er,·a11 t of the Lo1·cl ha,,e la-
bored here, the Lor l ha. bee11 
!)lea. eel to to11rh t.he live of .10111e 
of the. e yo1111g people a11cl tl1cy 
ha,1e come to k110\"\' hri. t a. Sav-
iour. Each ~ .. ear tl1ough, .·0111e 
00 graduate. are ·e11t 011t to 
tah:e l)O itio11s of leader hip a11cl 
ir1flue11ce in their O\Vn l"e, pecti,1e 
ba1-.rio a11d ci tie. . l\f o t of then1 
are u11savecl. 111 fact ·vve ,vot1lcl 
}Jl"obably be afe i11 ·ayi11g· that 
1110..: t of t l1em go ot1t ,vithol1t c,'rr 
11 cl ,,ing· hacl a lea1· 11 11cler. ·t a11cli11g 
of tl1e go 'l)el. r he l3il)le st11131 
ela .. es r ea h :0111e l)11t atte11cla11cc 
is ,rol 1111 ta l'}'"- ,111cl t lie g·r ra t 111a-
j ori t3r of tl1e r f11t11rr tearl1er , are 
l{o111a11 i,tt l1olie:. '11 l1is 111ca11s tl1,1t 
ot11· Ii j] i1)j 110 ( 1l1riHi ia,11s are foreccl. 
f <>r 1 }10 111ost J)cl rt, to Rr11 cl t l1e1i1· 
C'l1ilclrr11 t o 8<· 11 o<>ls, J)11l)li c: :-;c·l1oc)ls, 
\ ,~ l1 r , t l 1 r i-e 1 i g i o 11 s i 11 fl t 1 P 11 c ·c i '-) 
1~c) Jll flll ( 1,1t }101i<' to 0 11 r clpg·rrc <>l' 
cll1(>tl1 1·. 
Hc 1 \'Pr ,1 l ,,·cp]c, ctg·o ,1 cl(•lc~,lt io11 
f' r c)111 J->~( 1 ·a111c tf> 111)· st11(l} i11 
111 Ji'i rht 13,l JJtist ( 1l111r<'l1 u11cl i11-
vjt 1cl 111c1 to l> t l1e l3a 1 ·al,11t1· 1,tiP 
:-, J>P,l l{PJ'. s 1 J,1t 1 r 11a r11 _) 1 tl1 \l'C 
11 ~< 1<l 1<) l,c~ 1,,0 l>aee,1l,t11r 1,11e 
sc1·,1 i(' P8, (111<1 fc>1· 1l1P I>rc)tl's1,111fs 
a 1 1 c 1 <> 11 P f <) r 1 h P •, 1 t l I c1 Ii<· s, e H < Ii 
SPr,1 iC'e l>t1i11 g· ]1<1l<l i11 H l)l'()t<\:-stu11t 
c1 11cl C'atl1c>li<· <·l111rvl1 )(' 111(l st· l1<)0l ~ 
cl1clc,. i11g. 'l 'h is J>l',L<•t ic·c, ,vas <I i:s-
eo11 ti11 t1 l I· veral yca1-.. ag·o, a 111 
11ow there i. only 011e baeeala11reato 
se1·,r i ·e, 11 e lcl at the coll ge \\' i th a 
I>1·ote. ta11t 1r1i11i. ter lJri11g·i11g the 
inc'- : ag·e 011e yea1·, a11 l cl Ro111,111 
C1atholic J)rie1 ·t the 11ext. Thi. year 
,,,as the ' Prote. tant year'' a11d l 
,,Ta · t 11 IJealcer. I . 'l)Oke 1Jef ore 
approximately 900 gracluat ing ·t11-
(le11t. pl11s the fac11lty, t l1e ma-
jo1·ity of whicl1 was Ro111a11 ath-
olir, plt1. othe1· tucle11ts parc11t . 
a11cl frie11d.· . Thi. ,vas tl1e large t 
g1·aduati11g cla:s i11 th hi tory of 
the . chool, a11cl I l1a 1 t he privilege 
of prr. e11ti11g ,J e 11. · 1l11·i .. t ancl 
I Ii111 cr11rifiecl hl1riecl ancl t"i. en 
to that 11 cecl,,. 11111ltit11clc. 
• 
I)erha11, · )rOll \\7 Q11ld ay that 111}'" 
OI)l)Ort1111it.).. ,,ra' 11ot cl great a. 
,va P etet" . ,vhe11 he hacl the op-
J)ortt111i t},. to cleal I)er·:onally per-
l1 a 1J, i11cli,ricl11all~y.. \Vitl1 everyo11e 
i11 hi auclie11ce there i11 or11elil1 ·' 
l10111e. h ho,v I ,,,ished for . ·11c' }1 
,111 opportu11i ty ! B11 t at lea t i11 
the 20 mi11ute tl1at were mi11e tl1c 
,,Tel,\'" of . al,1atio11 ,,·as pre e11tecl. 
I ea11 011 l~T pra)· that a: tl1e 
8CC:'d ,,,a ·o,,·11 ._ O tl1r II ol3r ~ pirit 
,,·ot1l l ca11. e it to l1a\'e f,1l le11 011 
so111e fe1·tile l)lot ,,·here it ,vill 
:-;prol1t a11cl ~ro,,.. a11cl bear f1·t1it 
l111to tl1e p1·,1i. e of ot11· lJlc · e(l 
~ i a , riOllr, t hr I.101·d (r (' l l S ('1 l11·ist. 
Who doesn't love 
them? 
Especially "ha by 
churches''! 
Our GARBC fel- ~ -.-~...';_...,. 
lowship should 
l1ave m any 
new churches ~ ~ 11 
born duri ng 
1955. 
F LLOW IIIP OF 8 1\PTI 'fS 
FOR 1101\I~ 1\11 '10 
1•.o. Bo · 455 ElJ11·ia, Oluo 
Is i11 tl1e cl1urch 'bor11ing" busi-
11 ~& Your pra)' rs, yoi1r gifts. 
your irlterest solieitecl. 
,, illia111 
· · l ,, n11t tt) ~o l nel'" to 111) \ll'O-
l)lt' n11 ... l 111) t)tt11t1·> to tell tl1t'111 
nl1 111 111,· -Jl''''~-·· 
• 
'lltl' ' t' \\ t)l'll, ,,tl'l lil~l' 111l1sie to 
111, t'ill'~ a~ l 11 "ct rel t 11 111 s1)ol·t'11 
• i11 ,1 ~1ir:l1t ctt· cc"\11t l)~~ ,1 "'' rL"t ) .Ollllg' 
111otl1 r. ~11 ~ ,,·,1~ R1 ill ,1ttirecl i11 
11 ' l' 111,11·0011 ·11oir 1· l)e cl') . l1 r '\clt 
,,·itl1 11i110 otl10r~ i11 tl1 i11qt1i1·~T 
l'Ol) lll. 
,\~t"\ l1c1Ll j11st eo11cl11(1eci a11otl1e1· 
<.lt"\})lltcl tio11 111eeti11g· ,,·itl1 tl1 e 111i. -
~ic)ll<1 r,- <.: l1,1 l lc11 o·e. The l)a~ to1· a11cl 
• 
tl1 '.) l1ai1·111,111 of tl1c l)ec1co11 lJoa1·c1 
,,· ~1· i11 011e i11c111ir)"" 1·00111 c1r,1li11g 
,,·itl1 t,,·o ,,·110 l1acl eo111e to p111)-
liel~· cltee11t 1 l11·i t. 111 ,111other 
1·00111 I ,,·a. ,l c1c11·e i11g t 11 e. e te11 
otl1e1.. ,,·110 l1atl co111e to decticate 
tl1e111 el,·es to tl1e 111i ... -.,· io11 £ielc1. 
It ,,a. l1c1·e that tl1e J11a1·0011-
r o becl ~~ol111g 1nother c11 .. e,v 1n)T at-
t e11 t io11 b,... a l\i11Q.'. · :\Ir. Fl1 co 
• 
111a,- I a,- a ,,·01·cl ? 
• • 
I i111n1eclia tel,- clet ectec1 tl1e Et11 .. o-
• 
l) a11 acce11t a11c1 ,,·ith a11ticipatio11 
1·c1Jliecl . · · \\11~""· of ·0111·. E> .,, 
··I C'a1ue t o tl1i ... co1111t1·,- e,t-
• 
e1·al ,-ea1·. ,1go fro111 Be lgi11111 
• 
~11e ,, e11 t on t o a}"". 
~ o,,~ n1~ .. inter e t ,,'.ta tho1--011ghl~T 
a1·ot1 "'ec1 a11c1 I l)l11rtec1 011t 'I 
tl1a t o ? • 
··Ye . Y o t1 ee I ,,·a. · l)or11 and 
r a i. eel a ('atholic ther e. "\\That )"Oll 
saicl tl1i') 111 01·11ing· a 1Jo11t 1atholi-
c-i n 1 a11cl tl1e cl e. 1)erate 11eed for 
111i-.."io11a1·ie i11 E111--ope i. :o tr11e. 
J)o ,-011 k110,,· :\Ir·. F lt ·o. I clicl11 t 
• 1{110,v ,,·J1at it ,Ya,· t o be . a,,.ec1 1111-
til I ca111e to ... \n1 r·ica. The people 
o,·er· the1·e a1·e o l)li11 cl cc1 l)\" tbe11· 
.. 
· · ~ o,r · ·. lie ,,·e11 t 011 t o a:r· · I 
,,·a11t to f!'O })aCl{ t o 111)- p eOl)}e a11c1 
111,- c-01111t1·, .. to t ell the111 a l)o11t 111, ... 
. . .. 
J PSl' ... . • 
}\ ) .. cllP"" to a)? ,,·e ,,·e11t a,,·a~· 
f 1·0111 t l1a t 111eet in!! ,,ri tl1 t l1e j <)~--
of tl1e l"'o1·c1 ri 11g·i11g i11 011r heart. 
II ere · 0111eo11e. e 1 e I ,, a11t \"011 
• 
o 111 et. . ;,,·eet "ixt e11 , .. ear olcl. 
' ' 
Li1Jda. 
I"'i11cla · :· ba el< grot111cl i 11 cl 11 l es 1111-
~a,re 1 J)are11t. ,,·110 a1·e lll) >Tn1pa-
tl1e ic to her· l11·i:- ia11 t a11cl. I11 
, i e of thi"' ,,·e 11oticecl t l1at . he 
• 
,,-a a f ai hf 111 a') p o "'" i lJle t o ol11· 
IN l)J~l ltNl EN1' May 1955 
MEETI G WITII AN 
CC ENT 
~ PriP~ <)f. 111Peti11g:s 11clcl i11 l10r ,, PS-
1 P r11 ()1110 eit,\". l T<)ll C'c111 i111c1gi11C' 
tl1r jc.>)" l;ore11r c111cl I P"X])P l'l PllCl'Cl 
\Yl1r11 ,,~011 ]1r,1r ,v11,1t l1i11c1,1 . aicl to 
• 
ll~ c1l tl1c eo11e111. 1011 of the 111i. -
• • 
~1011,1 r,.. sPr\11ee. 
• 
•. f feel lil,e 11,lel(i11g: 111~" l)ag 
ri Q']1 t 11 o,,,. a 11d goi11g- to t l1e 111 i. -
:io11 fielcl, lie aicl. · .L\ fte1"' to-
cla,... c,,.ery t1111e I tl1i11k of 111i . ion 
. .. 
T '11 a1,,~a,... tl1i11l{ of IT ... \. LY. ' 
.. 
It .. 111a1·,,e 1011. to ee ol11· {ocl 
,,·01·1< ! IJet 111e gi,"e ~,.011 011e 1no1'e 
i11.'t a11ce. 
l3a1)ti. t l\Iicl-:\Iis. io11 office i11-
to1~111ecl 111e that 111}- c1ili11g late for 
~ ,11)le will be ~ 1 epte111be1"" 2211cl 
011 tl1e .1tea111e1' 011 titt1tio11. :\fr . 
F 11. eo a11c1 tl1e f a1nil,T " 'ill thr11 
joi11 111e i11 Itc1l3 ... i11 _.Ja1111a1·y 19:56. 
FI;r\..8IIE~ ~ F R 11 '1 II1TR C1I-IER 
( 011ti11t1e 1 f1--01n page 15) 
the ... p1 .. i11g Rall3T i11 thi rht11 .. cl1. 
.. \..et11al c-01111t of laclie. p1·e~ e11t i11 
the a11clitori11n1 incl11di11g· l)otl1 tl1e 
\'"i. ito1 .. · a11cl the Col11n1b11 ·\1{01nrn. 
'"·a. ;oo. It ,,ra · a fi11e cla,r of fel-
lo,,,sl1ip \\'"itl1 a fi11 e gro11p of 1ni -
. iona1·3'"-n1in lecl " ·0111e11. (Eli"'ahetl1 
la,,." 011) 
:\f1--. rth111 .. c•. II11gl1e of 1en-
t1·al Ba l)ti. t }1111 .. r h 1olt1111l)11 1·c-
J)Ort tl1at the T101·cl i. lJle . i1Jg 
the ,,Torl{ 1111cle1~ tl1e 1ni11i tr,r of 
• 
Re, ... F1·a11lc (+. 1ole111a11. Dl11"'i11g 
the l)a:t yea1" fi£t~ ... -th1 .. ee belie,,.er . 
l1a,Te lJee11 ac1c1ecl to tl1e ch111 .. cl1 l"'Oll 
tl1i1·t~~-011r of the r 1)}.,. ba1)ti 1n. 
B r t-nree11 J a1111a1,.,... 1 1955 a11d the 
... 
p1·e ·cnt elate, . c,re11tee11 ]1a,re l1e011 
1·eeei \"eel. 
R epo1"t. fo1· tl1e Ea. tc1-- . e1·, ... ic . 
i11clicatE> that 279 ,·rer·e p1~e e11t i11 
tl1e S1111cla} .. ,. cl1ool ,,ith ca1)ac1tJ.,. 
a t1clie11ee · i11 the ch llrch e1·,Tice . 
The R e,T. "\\Tillia111 Fl1 co I'ece11tl,,. 
• 
eo11cl11ct ecl . e1·,·ice. i11 the cl1u1·cl1. 
111--. II11gl1e1 acl,"i:e: that he ha ... 
beP11 trea 111--er of tl1e C1e11tral Bap-
ti t ( 1h 111 .. ch cl 11ri11g the p~ t :37 
~Tear . a11cl i11 l1i. 1)e1· 011al letter 
l1e l1011e · that lie " "ill l1a, .. e a l)a11l{ 
lJalance in Ilea, .. e11. l\Ir. II11g·be 
Lorene 
11 ]1,1 ,' 1JPP11 lll)r }ll,t11 311<1 clP. ire 1<> 
111 ilizC' 1110. (' t}1rrc lo11 r. lJr 111011ths 
a,,~,l}" fro111 the f,l111il)" l>y r.011c·c11-
tr,1ti11g 011 la.11g11agc . t11cl)". 
\\Tell, j11~t t11e other clciy I ,va 
i11fo1·1net1 tl1at 011e of the fi11e.·t 
eo111·Rc\ i11 It alic111 i. offerecl at tl1c 
{ 11iver. itJr of J">e1 .. l1gia i11 Italy. 
~ 0,,1 l1ere i.. hO\V' Goel '\"Ol'1{S. Tl1c 
cot11·-. e la. t. TIIRER n1011tl1 l1c-
gi1111i11g i11 ctol)er a11c1 encli11g 
aro1111cl h1~istma. tin1e. II ow': 
that for ti111i11g 1 P1,ai e the Lorcl ! 
X o,v prajr ,vith ll, , ,,ron t }"Oll, 
tl1at t l1c Italia11 go,Ter11n1e11t ,vill 
g1·a11t 11 0111~ , ri:a ·. Thi. i ome-
.._ 
time diffic11lt to obtai11 . o 111a1{e 
3ro111"' pra~ ... er effect11al fe1 .. vent 
ancl pecific for the. e ,,.i a . \"\Te 
l{:110,v tl1e11 that it will avail. 
ha e1--,,.ed 011 the 1)oarc1 of a11ditor 
of Ol1io ociation manv time. v 
ancl i "Tell k11own among the peo-
ple of the fello"' hip. 
Tl1e " TRlTTIIER~ Br\..PTI~T 
TABER ... .,.11. 1LE a11cl it t,,1 0 
l)1--a11ch cht1rcl1e: reachecl a 11ew 
l1igh iu Bible ~ chool attenc1ance 011 
Ea te1-- ., 1111 laJ,.. Tl1e coin 1Ji11ed 
atte11da11ce ,vas o-ver tl1e 700 mark. 
.1-\notl1e1" ~'"011ng lacl~r from 0111· 
0110'1 .. egatio11 ha been accepted 
f 01 .. :\Ii.- io11a1 .. y ~ e1--,ice. :\Ii ... IIele11 
TaI· lner ,,ta acceptecl b3T :\ f id-l\1i -
. io11 £01.. . er .. ,,.ice i11 the I lanc1 of 
~J amica . 
.. 'iome r ecent . peake1.. to our 
el1l1rche ,,~e1 .. e: E,,.angeli t l\ferle 
F l1lle1--, Re,"'. a11c1 :\Ir· . Roger-- Ba-
con, Re,... Ge1 .. alcl , mel. e1' and tl1e 
., t11c1ent Lcagl1e of ~Ia11}r ... T ation . 
.. '4pecial . peal<e1... a11ticipated i11 
the 11ea1" fltt11r e a11cl a a pa1 .. t of 
0111' 25tl1 , ... ea1.. a1 .. e Re,". 1laJ .. to11 
• • 
Ba 011 Re,1 • Lot1i. ,\r111111el)e1 .. ge1" 
a11cl Re,r. 11cl.i .. e,, herc1i11 . 
.1:\.. ,,.e1~,... attr"acti,"e cale11c1a1"' ha 
' lJeen p1·epared f 01"' 011r 2,-th a11-
11i,Ter. ar, .. , a11cl a11, ... 1'"eade1-- of the 
~ . 
Ol1io I11cle1)e11cle11t Bapti t cle. i1·i11~: 
a top)T of it ca11 1·ecei,"e one b~"" j11~t 
, e11cli11g· t11ei1~ 11a111e a11c1 ac1c11 .. e to 
tl1e cl1111 ch at Jtl1 a11d Elm Street 
in t1""t1ther . (Ea1--l Wel h ) 
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At tl1e · lo. e of a . e1 .. ,,i i11 11e 
of 0111· ·ht11 .. che · i11 ,,,}1i ·11 1' f 1" . 
I>faff hacl J)r e. e11tecl tl1e ,vork i11 
,J apa11 the J)eople ,,,ere ·h,llcii1p: 
ha11cl: ,vith tl1e pa. tor at th door 
a. the~r left a11 l 0 11e lad)" . ·aid to 
hin1, .:\lJ" 110,r I ,,,.i. 11 I col1ld 
tall~ like "i\I1·. . T)faff ! 1 I er h11. ·-
l)a11d, rig·l1t behi11cl he1·. 11111ttere 1 
to the pa. tor, Tha11l{, tl1e Lord 
. he ca11 t ! I thi11k I 11 11ot mal{ 
an}"' co1ume11t 011 thi. co11trib11tio11 
fo1· :\1 rs. Pfaff i. a11 a,,.icl O fB 
1 .. eader a11d i.· :t1re to 1 ateh 11p vvit11 
111e. 
Iti11 e1·ory 
l~J· the time thi. goes to J)r e .. 
,,·e ,,·ill ha ,,e con1plet d 011r \Vest 
(•oa ·t iti11erary a11cl ,,,ill l1e e11-
ro11te to Xe\\' York ~ 1ta te. "\'\re ex-
f)eC't to :top i11 Ka11. ru 1ity. :\Ji -
sot1ri to atte11cl the (1AR13 a11-
11t1al <'011fere11te a11cl the11 011 to 
,J <>h11sc)11 ( 1ity to c·o1n I)let 011r 
sc: he<lttle t l1ere ,v11ile 1)re1)a1 .. i11g· to 
sail. \Ve are : 'hedttlecl to sail 
fr<J111 J->ortla11cl 011 ,Jt1ly 22 ,vith a 
po. ~ilJiljtJ'" of a tha11g:e to saili11 g 
frol11 Hc.)attle 011 .J l1lv :30. 
• 
I' rr1 ye r I? erJ u e. ·Is 
l'a ~ag·p fu11c1s are lacl{i11g a. 
,,·pJJ a~ f,111cls for tl1 e f ,,, pieee.· 
<>f P({tliJ)lllCllt l1PPC1Pc.l l)Pf<)r . ai]-
i11g-. ~<J111P ~tlJ>JJort is ,1180 r e<jllirecl. 
\\'<· ,,·ill c1PPJ>l)" aJ)J)l'Ptia1P )'"Ollr 
(:() JJti11tl f>Cl J>l'H,\'( 1 )' i11te1rPHt f<)r thr.·p 
1hi11 g·s. 
I 11 .J a JJtJ ;1 
( )11 r 111issio11ariPs al'P J ,ra i"ii11g· 
( :cJ<l fc,r !I i:,, l)lc:1ssi 11gs j11 so11ls 1· ~-
c·P11t l.v· Scl\rP<.l ,lllCl PX<·P}]c11t f)f0-
g 1•c:1.'!:i fo1· alJ 1,J1asP. <>f 111<:1 ,,,orl<. 
~\J c1t lo11g ct~<> a 111H11 ,,·i1}1 }1i~ ,ril'P 
a11<l t,vo . <>lis ,,1 cit'<' sa\'l1 <l. \Vc-
11 a ,, " J) < • P 1 1 11 1 • c1 v· i 11 o s 1 ) t1 < • i t' i < • <t 11 ,, 
f<>r ,vl1<,l<- fa111ili;:1s ;;1,l 111is is tli'P 
fj1·st (•,, iclPJl('P ,,r 1l1c· Ilc,l,,r NJ)irit 
• • l!l(>'' Jllg 111 1}ll"i '\\' ,l\ . ' f'}1c 1·p cll'P 
• 
al)<>tit 2., 1u·<,JJlP 11<>\\' tal,i11g tJ1e 
,, P)\t.,, < 1 hristia11 l"il'P c·lass })l'f'-
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
.. 
JAP LLING 
''THANK THE LORD SHE CAN'T! '' 
J)a ra,t(> r., .. tc> llctt)tisrtl ,1 11 c1 tl1r c)r-
g·,1 11izatic>11 c)f ,1 11 r,,1 ('}1111·c· ]1 itl 
J~'tl l{ ll s l1 i lllH . 
'1'110 g· r c,11 eo11 ·er11 of 011r 111is-
Hio11arics i11 ,JclI)H,11 is tl1at tl1cv C'<lll-
11ot aere1>t aJl of t l1r 0111)orttinities 
l>efor tl1e111 <l11cl l)Peat18 of tl1Plael( 
of Jr1is. ·io11 ,1.r ie. · a11 cl 11a tio 11a 1 ·\'vorl<-
er. 111 t1. t t11r11 a ,vav fro111 1na t1,, 
ope11 i11g·s. A 11 ,,, e;n t1·a ·t ,vas 1·~-
t(111t ly :ig11ecl £01" a11 oth e1· 1rea1· 011 
the ,1ir ,,1 it}1 tl1e local rac1io 11et -
\\rorl~. rrhi.' l)l'Ocl cl east is far 1·eacl1-
i1_1g a11 l effec~i .. v l)llt i.1, ot ·oti1·se, 
t 1111 e CO l1,'llllllllg. It 18 110,,rever 
r 8l1lti11g i11 i11c11iirirs fJ·o111 , ra1 .. io11s 
11] ace8 i 11 t hr J)rc f ect11rc a11(l tl1e 
11eecl to .-e11cl wo1"'l{ers 111 to tec1c·l1 
I~il)le ela . 
.r\ 11 i11e1~ea i110' 11t11nlJer ar tal{i11c,-
the 11il)le ·or1· . J)011cl 11ce our 0 c>£-
ferec1 o,,er t11· 1·atlio 1)1~og:1·a111. () tlr 
l)roaclc a ,t 'rh v\r av of Eter1la 1 
T.1iff, has a l1oice ~·pot jll. t hr.-
for the 11101·11i11p: 11 ,v 011 at11 r -
THE BRIEF CASE 
R :l,,. ;harl . 1>a11.'ley of l3alcer 
. ' l\ Io11ta11a, ha. ac ·e11ted call to th0 
~ 011 t h l3a pti t 1l111reh, }1 li11t. 
::\T ichiga11 th pt1lpit havi11g· lJee11 
1·rce11 tly , .,.aeat.ecl b),. Re,r. l1~,vi11g· 
W, alte1"'s ,,·}1 0 i · 1·vi11g a.: l~ ielcl 
l)1r (:tor fo1· The F c llo,,1.·l1i1) of 
l1a J)t1Ht · J1.,or 1 I 01ne ~Ii.,. io11 , . 
J{ ,r. J)o11a] cl PJ , :\ [cl a:y• of I)hilcl-
<lcl J)hia ha acceptecl call to tl1e 
Bt1rto11 A,· 1111 BaJ)tist ('1l1t1rel1, 
\Vate1"loo Iowa. 
\\_,. P l1a ,,e a rr:.tt1g· c1 ,,·itl1 t lie Ii<'\'. 
(. ;· ( 
1
• :\lclJ?le Root I oacl, J4:lyria, 
fc)J' a . ·er10. · of Her111011 01ttl i11 r'-i 
,,· l1i<' l1 ,rill a1>1)ear r,1el1 111011tl1 i11 
tl1is 111ag·azi11r. fr . ~Ict])l l1as (lf'-
~· t1 1 o J>rcl s~>111e1 c>ll tst a 11 c 1 i 11g- c' x 1 )C)~-
1 t c) l'}' ()t1t]111P8 fc)r Olll' llSC, clll(l i" 
i11 1)()8 i1i()ll tc) l)l'0\1 lcle <l 1>ael<et <>I' 
,lt1J'H<'ti,re <>lltlillP8 ])l'i 11 trc l OJI ~ 111,1}} 
c·a i·cls J'(>l' c·];.1ssr<>o111 c111cl l'<lflio ~<'r\ 
i<·P , J)l'lCP<l cl1 .:~~ ])C J' l)clel<: \1. 
\\Tp rPjoic·c' tcJ 11c)iP 1}1at tl, e 
li~ ,·a11 s,· il] e l!,t1>ti~1 ( 1 hl11·c·l1 , ~ile:,;, 
c111cl 1 lt P ( 'n 1, ell')' l{a1>t i~t ( ' l1 t1rr l1 
l1t1llc•l'<>111c1i11 P, Hl'P 11<>\\ Plig·il>l e for 
I, I, t < • 1 <> 11 111 <' I I < > ~ < > I l I { < ) l J I , u r 
( 
1a1111) t>at111c>s HJl<l ,, 111 lJ<' s<> li s1<'<1 
i t 1 1 I 1 <' l l <' x 1 i :-;:,.; l l <'. 
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FIELD ADDRESS: 
Japan Baptist Mid-Missions 
P. 0. Box 49 
Fukushima Shi 
Fukushima Ke~, Japan 
• 
V e1·da Pfaff 
(l C'l)r. '1'here is . till a i·eal 11eccl 
fo r. fi.11a11 c· i 11g· this l>1·oaclca t 
,,, J11e 11 u I) to nov\' ]1 a.· l)0e11 811 p-
J)ortecl OLlt of the !)Cr ·0 11al f1111cl. 
(>f tl1 . 111i.·sic>11a1·je. ·. The cost i. 
'\J.) JJrox11nate]y $100.00 J) Cl' 1no11ih. 
S111ce ,1ln10. ·t 0,1 ry ,J a 1)a11cse ho111e 
l~cl. · a_ 1 .. ac1io ,ve J1ave a t1·e111e11do11. 
l 1ste11111!r a 11 1 ie11 ·c. 111· l>roa lc,1. ·t 
,va · th fir ·t 0110 of a 1~e1iO'iOll.' 
11 at11r·c 011 tl1e .air 011 t11i: 11 et,~ork, 
e,·e11 l)l'ee ecl111g· tl1e B11clcl}1i.·ts . 
a11cl ':" belie,·e it is , ,.al11ab] to 
ot11~ f11t11re effecti,T 11e .. s. 
. \T e1· la a11<1 T are ear11e. ·tl)r ] oo k-
111 g· f or,,·arcl tc> j oi11i11g· heart a11 cl 
Jia~icls. ,,ritl1 Ollf other llli io11-
rl r1:s 111 fJ a pa11 i11 a11 ti · i patio11 of 
. ·ep111g· the Lo1·cl co11 ti11 l1e to cl o 
a . g'1·eat ,,To1·l( i11 that a11cie11t ]a11cl 
of e11l ture 1 }1eail1e11i 111, a 11 c1 011 c 
i ll clt \\'ill ' 011ti1111011 ·l,r repro-
tl 11 • eo11,1erts \l'itl1 1h1:i tlil{e11t'.1s 
t l11·011g·l1 tl1c ,,,it11e ,., a11cl 111i11i t1·,,. 
of 0111· fJ a1>clJ1e. ·e l1rlicver ... · 
Please mention THE OHIO INDE-
PEND~NT BAPTI~T when writing our 
Advertisers. It will be appreciated. 
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B OO REVIEWS 
'I 111~ l l 1 < I 1)1'\ (~ () 14 'l 111~' 
.. \( 11·~ ~ 
~' 11111c11 ll l1n, ll\'t'11 , , l'it1('ll <)ll 
})1'(\J)lt\'t 1,' ~,tl)J\'\ t, t lltlt. 1<) \\"',(' 
tilt\ \ \ ()t'\l~ ()r l ) r 11:. ~ellll\ ll'l' 
• 
P~11~l1,ll. ''<ll\l' \\()111<1 llHl'<ll, t' '-
• 
])l'Pt tt, <it , et)\.<'I' :tt\ t'ltt irt'l~ f r <' '-ill 
tr,'allllt'llt ()r tilt' ~,tl)J<'et. ,\l'( t l11 ..... 
1, , at tl ,· ,, l1nt l)a,11 I{ ~\l <l 1·-
• 
111a11. l) r . l1n~ ~i, t 11 11". • • 
'lllt"\ l,o<)k. <lt"\l.lls ,, it l1 }ll'lll) l1r<1~-
i11trotltleltl . f11lfi llt'tl. 1o ll f,,1 -
fillPcl. ll<'i11g fttlfillrtl, c111tl JlI'o11l1-
t <-:,· <l l) l) lir.tl. T l1P 1) ) l, t•ct rr it". H 
,,.t•,1ltl1 of I il)ll' PXl)t):itio11 a 11 cl 
t<lllltllt'tlt ft1r t l1t' st11tle11t of ~eri11-
t tl l'l"\. 
z{)ll<.lt'r\·clll l)11blisl1i11tr ll <)ll .'f\ . 
t; rctllll R ,lJ)itl~ l) . . ·:2.()0 
----------
... \ l 1 llRTSTl .\ ..... A\ ]>t>R() .\ 1II 
T PJIIL ~ ( 1 II\ ... 
}: ,·itle11tl, .. to co111l1c1t t l,e i11e1·ea.1e 
._ 
of 111ateri,1 l is111 a11d atl1ei ·t ir 11hilo-
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